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Inquicis of the Ministry
IiLOOD CONTROL
ICE JAMS IN THE BOW RIVER

On the orders of the day:
Hon. LIONEL CHEVRIER (Minister of
Transport): Mr. 'Speaker, the bon. member
for Calgary East (Mr. Harkness) the other
day asked a question as to the responsibility
of the federal governiment in reference to
flood control of tule Bow river at Calgary.
I have this reply for bim.
In 1930 the natural resources of the province were transforred by the dominion government to Alberta. and the province since
that time has administered the water power
licences. Thiere are some power plants above
Calgary operatcd by the Calgary Power Company, but there is no information to indicate
whether thiese power plants are responsible
for the flooding. The Department of Public
Works has donc some work on the Bow river
as a navigable water, but as the Departments
of Public Works and Mines and Resources
have answered the hion. meniber's question of
January 28 in the nie!gative, it would secma to
me that the dominion goveriment. bas no
responsibility with reference to his question,
and certainly the Departrment, of Transport
bas none.
CANADIAN

ARMY

VETERANS 0F WORLD WAR II-EDUCATIONAL

REQUIREMENTS FOR SERVICE
On the orders of the day:
Mr. J. H1. FERGUSON (Simcoe North):
Mr. Speaker, may I ask the Minister of
Veterans Affairs if it is true that a veteran
wbo servcd in the -last war can be rejected for
service with the peacetime forces of Canada
on the ground that bis educational qualifications are flot up to tbe standards required by
the present-day army?
Hon. MILTON F. GREGG (Minister of
Veterans Affairs): That question should be
directed to my colleague the Minister of
National Defence.
Hon. BROOKE CLAXTON (Minister of
National Defence) : Mr. Speaker, I tbink the
question should be directed to me. Tbe answer
is that that may be quite s0 in certain cases.
GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH
CONTINUATION

0F DEBATE ON ADDRESS

IN REPLY

The bouse resumed from Tbursday, January 29, consideration of the motion of Mr.
J. A. Dion for an address tu His Exccllency the
Governor General in reply to bis speech aI
fIMr. Gregg.1

the opeoing of tbe session, and the amendment thereto of Mr. Bracken, and the amendment to the amendment of Mr. Coldwell.
Mr. J. G. DIEFENBAKER (Lake Centre):
Mr. Speaker, a week ago yesterday I adjourned
this debale. There are one or two further
matters wiîh wbicb I should like to deal in
the few moments at my disposal.
Firsî, I wisb 10 refer to the question raised
by the hon. member for Royal (Mr. Brooks)
in regard to war disability pensions. and in
particular 10 ask the Minister of Veterans
Affairs to make provision immediately whereby war dissbility pensions ivili be increased
over and above Ilie recent increase of ten dollars a montb, wbicb is toîally inadequate. I
am not going to repeat the arguments my bon.
friend ýadvanced; for in bis address be dealt
witlî Ibis and other problems connected witb
the war velerans across our country. I agrce,
100, that the war veterans allowance should
and inust bc increascd imnmediately.
There is one furtber matter, and that is Ibat
the war veterans of world wvar I wbio have been
receiving a pension over tbe yearis sbouýld not
now, baving regard to their age, be rcquired
10 nccept a reduction in the_ pension. Tbey are
now coming to an age when thcy cannot hope
tL, compete against those younger in years.
According to the records, during the first ten
inontbis of 1947, 8,011 ivar disability pensions
were decreascd, snd of that nuniber 111i were
pensions grantcd to veterans of world war I.
That cannot be justified today. The other
7.900 were veterans of world war II.
Furtber, I believe that widows' pensions
must be materially increased. Today we find
that every other group, with one exception to
wbicb I intend to make reference this afternoon, bas received increases, eitber in the rate
of pay or by way of cost of living bonus. But
s0 far as the widows are concerned the present
basic pension is totally inadequate and does
not carry into cifeet the promise wvbicb. every
menmber of the bouse wisbes to sec impIemcnted, namely, that those who survive shaîl
not be obliged to live on a lower standard
than would bave been tbe case had their
biusbands continued 10 live.
I intend to devote my lime this afternoon
mainly to a malter 10 wbicb I mnde reference
last year.
I direct tbe attention of tbe
Minister of Transport (Mr. Chevrier) to tbis
mnalter; I brouglit it to bis attention last year,
and lio promiscd wvben the estimates were
before bbc bouse that be would bring il 10 the
attention of the Canadian National Railways.
On July 2, 1947, I discussed the question of
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the Canadian National Railways pension fund,
and that is the matter with which. I intend to
deal particularly today.
The Canadian National Railways pension
fund, as Your Honaur knows, is provided for
in the rules and regulations. It makes provision for the retirement of Canadian National
Railways employees on a pension fixed by
law at a basic 825 per month. The section of
the rules and regulations is No. 12, which
provides:,
Every employee 'who joins the service of the
company .hereafter before -attaining the age af
45 years shahl, if he remains continuously in
the company's service to, age 65, be entitled to
receive upon his retirement a basic pension of
$300 per annum, which amount shall be provided at the sole expense of the company.
There is a further provision in section 14 of
the samne regulations for alteration in that
regard. When I spoke on this matter in July
last I brought to the attention of the Minister
of Transport the position of many thousands
of employees of the Canadian National Railways in the lower incorne brackets, those who
work on railway construction, those in office
positions in a junior capacity, those in the
running trades wbo receive a comparatively
low rate of wagea, and yet when tbey retire at
the age of 65 or earlier they receive the lowest
oension paid to Canada's employees, namely,
-basic pension of $25 a month. I asked the
minister when I spoke on that occasion to
tell me what the attitude of the railway was
in regard to this matter. I said at page 4986
of Ilansard:
Having regard to the rates of present-day
pensions, the representations made ta me on
the part of many who are eligible for pension
is that consideration, should be given to an increase in the amount of the basic pensions;
secondly, that the provisions applicable today
respecting the awarding of pensions are deterrnined in large measure upon continuity of service.
That in too many cases bas resulted- in
injustice to employees on severance from the
company. I pointed out a moment ago that
the Minister of Transport promised te bring
that matter to the attention of the Canadian
National Railways, and in fact, did sa. He
gave me a letter on the subi ect, to wbich I
shaîýl not make reference, but which does give
the answer of the department in that connection. The time bas corne when the
employees of the Canadian National Railways, particularly those in the lower incarne
brackets, should be given an, increase in, their
pension of $25 a montb, which is totally
inadequate to provide for them or their families.
When the bistory af the hast war is written,
the magnificent contribution of railway
5849-604
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employtes, bath of the Canadian National
and af the privately owned railýways, such
as the Canadian. Pacific, will accupy a large
place. With depleted staffs the Canadian
National Railways
emplayees performed
gigantic tasks.
I have already referred te the pension
whicb today remains the same as ià was ini
1935-Mr. CHEVRIER: May I interrupt the hon.
gentleman?
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Yes.
Mr. CHEVRIER: The bon, gentleman
says the pension remains the same as it was
in 1935. I presume that that is what I pointed
out in my letter ta him.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: That is right.
Mr. CHEVRIER: The bon, gentleman is
certainly aware that tbe services of the railways of Canada, including the Canadian
National Railways, have been frozen and have
remined the same over a long period of years.
Mr. DIEFENBAKER: I amn perfectly aware
of tbat, and I was aware of it last July when
1 brougbt this matter ta the attention ai the
minister. Nothing bas been done since, and
that is wby 1 bring it ta tbe attention af tbe
bouse and the country. I am perfectly wilIing ta answer questions, but I hope the
minister will take advantage of tbe appartunity that is hia in this debate ta tell the
Canadian National Railways employeca why
it bas been found impossible ta give them
any consideration in tbis regard.
Those in tbe lower incarne brackets are having great difficulty in carrying an. Thousands
of devoted and efficient workers and employees
in these brackets are now appraacbing retirement. They are looking forward ta retirement
witb fear and trepidation because during their
period ai service their earnings bave been sucb
as ta make it impossible ta put aside anytbing
ta meet their needs. I point out too that the
825 pension wbicb on the basis of purchasing
power was believed fair in 1935 is not wortb
much more tban $10 today.
1 auggest. air, and I saal conclude wben I
deal witb this matter, that tbe time bas came
for tbe government ta give consideration ta
a permanent upward revision of the basic
pension, witb a view ta a material increase
tberein, and in the meantîme while consideratian is being given ta tbat a coat of living
bonus ought ta be provided for. Tbe basic
pension rate today is woefully inadequate.
Equity demanda its revision. An increase wouhd
be a gesture af public appreciation of tbe
magnificent service rendered by tbe Canadian
National Railways employees during the war.
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The question of expense may be raised. Let
me point out that the total amount paid by
the Canadian National Railways out of its
revenues in respect of pensions is only 2-6 per
cent. I make this appeal to the minister. I
ask him to give consideration to assuring the
railway employees of the Canadian National
Railways that degree of security after retirement which other classes in this country
are receiving today.
Mr. FREDERIC DORION (CharlevoixSaguenay) : I should like to take advantage of
this debate to express my personal views on
a matter which is of very great importance to
the people of this country, and especially to
the province of Quebec, niamely, the question
of the -ownership of the Labrador territory.' I
have given some study to that question; I
was particularly interested in it because I have
the honour to represent the only constituency
in the dominion that is bounded by the
Labrador territory.
When the delegates of Newfoundland came
to Ottawa last summer and met the representatives of the Canadian government to
study the possibility of Newfoundland entering
into the Canadian
confederation,
I
endeavoured te, follow as closely as possible
the discussion which took place at the time.
The reports given us by the newspapers failed
to give us a full account of the discussions,
and when we were calle~d for the present
session I was glad to have the opportunity of
reading the report which was published by the
government in two volumes entitled: "Report
of meetings between delegates fromn the
national convention of Newfoundland and
representatives of the. government of Canada."
I was also much interested in reading the
letter written by the Prime Minister (Mr.
Mackenzie King) on October 29, 1947, te, the
governor of Newfoundland, together with the
"proposed arrangements for the entry of Newfoundland into confederation" which was
annexed to the letter,' and printed in a separate pamphlet, under the caption: "Terras
helieved to constitute a fair and equitable
basis for union of Newfoundland with Canada
should the people of Newfoundland desire to
enter into confederation."
Notwithstanding the vote which was taken
in the national convention of Newfoundland
some days ago, I am sure that the question
involved is not disposed of, and we may well
rest assured that in the near future the question of the eotry of Newfoundland into our
confederation will ha the subjeet of further
discussions. That is the reason why I feel it is
our duty to study as closely as possible the
[Mr. Diefenbaker.]

conditions under which the Canadian goverument would see fit to accept this new province
in our confedieration.
We must not forget either that our neighbour to the south seems to be very much
interested in the settlement of that matter.
Not later thani last Thursday, January 29, we
could read in the newspapers a dispatch from
Washington as follows:
An unofficial, tentative proposai f rom Ne-wfoun(land for "eloser association" with the
United States is receiving scant attention here
this morning. Lt would eall for interference
l)y the United States before the approaching
plehisicite in the colony to the extent. of a
daclaration promising support for an independent government and for help in (leveloping a
steel industry in Newfoundland and Labrador
wnhich, it dlaims, would save the United States
from becoming dependent on Canada for iron, or
steel.
Everyone knows that when w-e speak of
developîng a steel or iron industry in that part
of the continent we have in mind the territory
known as Labrador on the mainland, much
more than the island of Newfoundland itself.
That is the reason why it is of the utmost importance to ascertain whether th-at territory belongs really to Newfoundland. In the course
of my remarks I will endeavour to show, Mr.
Speaker. that notwithstanding the report of the
judicial committee of the privy cotincil made
in Marclh, 1927, that tcrritory still helongs to
the province of Quebec. Mark you, sir, it must
be noted that the privy counicil did not render
a judgment, a judicial docision; it was no more
than a report on a referpee which, as I will
show later on, ivas badly drafted, incomplete,
nlot properly presented, and proper action on it
bas neyer been taken.
In reading the report of the conference which
took place last summer, I noticed that quite
a number of questions were asked by the Newfoundlnnd delegation for the purpose of establishing the position of the parties in regard to
the matters involved in the questions. I was
quite surprised to read at page 158 of volume
2 of the report the following question, regarding Labrador:
Question: If 'Nem-foundland joined Canada,
would. Labrador reiain a part of the Province
of Newfoundland?
Aner:
The Canadian governiment has
alwvays felt that it is bound by the award made
by the judicial commnittee of the privy council
in 1!927 -,ith respect to the Labrador boundary.
The Canadian, governiment assnmies that, if Newfoundland became a province of Canada, Newfoundlland Labrador would ha a part of that
province.
Section 3 of the British North
America Act of 1871 might also, ha consulted. Lt
is elear from ýthis section that the parliamnent
of Canada cannot alter the boundaries of a
province without the consent of the legislature
of the province concerned.
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In reading that question it came to my mind
that if the delegates of Newfoundiand thought
it advisable to ask it, it was surely because
tbey were far from being convinced that the
matter had been finally settled by the report
of the privy council; otherwise I cannot
imagine that tbey would have asked such a
question.
I was aiso very much surprised to read in
the proposed -arrangements submitted to the
governmnent of Newfoundland by the Prime
Minister the foilowing paragraph, page 5 of the
pamphlet, section 2:
The province of Newfoundland will include
the terri-tory of Labrador defined by the award
of the judici-al committee of the privy council
ini 1927 as Newýfoundland territory.
And one may further notice that such
statement comes right at the beginning of the
proposed arrangements, as if it was one of
the most important questions to be decided.
We cati sureiy infer, fromn the speciai care
and, the particul-ar considieration, given to
that matter reiatîng to the boundury between
the province of Quebec and Newfoundland,
that it bas neyer heen settled before, and
that the interested parties are willing to take
advantage of the entry into confederation of
Newfoundland. to settie the matter finally. But
rny contention is that the Canadian government bas not the right, bas nlot the legal
power, to dispose of a territory belonging to
the province of Quebec; and I will go as
far as to say that even if there was an agreement between Newfoundland and Canada to
that effect, it would be ultra vires of the
powers of the government, and the problem
itself woul'd not he solved.
Since the Canadian government rely upon
what tbey cail the award of the jud-icial coinmittee of the privy council for the purpose of
admitting the rights of Newfoundland- over
the Labrador territory, I will endeavour, Mr.
Speaker, to explaîn and to prove that nothing
whatsoever bas been finally decided by this
report and that the province of Quebec stili
bas jurisdiction, over that territory.
To enable us to understand as ciearly as
possible this important problem, -we must go
back as far as 1763 and, see what were the
different measures which were passed- by the
imperial government as well as by the
Canadian government in relation to that
mat ter.
Everyon-e knows that in 1763, by the treaty
of Paris, the French govertiment ceded to Ris
Maiesty the King of England ail the territories on the North American continent. In
the saine year a commission, was issued, under
the great seal, of Ris Mal esty, by wbicb
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Captain Graves was appointed- as "Governor
and commissioner in chief of the island of
Newfoundland and ail the coasts of Labrador
frein Hudson strait to river St. John". This
gave jurisdiction to the governor of Newfoundland over Labrador coast itself, and
also over a part of the coast in the guif of
St. Lawrence as far as Anticosti island-.
In, October of the saine year, 1763, the
British government decided, to forni four
separate governments in North AmericaQuebec, East Florida, West Florida and
Granada.
The government of Quebec had jurisdiiction
over the territory adjoining the St. Lawrence
river starting from river St. John. But in
1774, by tbe Quebec Act, it was enacted that
ail the territories on, the mainland would, form
part of the governmýent of Quebce. Therefore,
in virtue of that act, the governor of Newfoundland lest bis jurisdiction over ail the
territories included, in. the Labrador peninsula.
Later on, in 1809, the Newfoundiandi Act
was passed, by the Britisb government, and
then ail the territories tbat were given to
the governmrent, of Newfoundland in 1763
were restored to tbe samne government.
Finaiiy, in 1825, by an act called. "The
Britisb North America Act of 1825", it was
decided that the part of the coast of the guif
of St. Lawrence from river St. John to Anse
Sablon in Belle-Isle strait would ferma part
of the province of Quebec.
One may observe that in each of these acta
we find no mention of the inland territoriee;
tbey ail deal with the coast itseif.
We now corne to 1871, wben the British
North America Act of 1871 was passed, by the
British govertiment. We find it in ehapter
28, 34 Victoria, and it is entitled, "An act
respecting the establishment of provinces in
the Dominion of Canada". Section 3 of that
act enacts:
The parliament of C.anada m'ay from tume to
tume. with the consent of the legisiýature of any
province of the said dominion, increase, diminîsh, or otherwise -alter the limits of such province, upon such ternis and conditions as may be
agreed to by the said legislature, and may, with
the like consent, make provision respecting the
effeet end operation of any such increase or
diminution or alteration of territory in relation to any province affected thereby.
1 shouid like bere to draw tbe attention of
the government to the principle clearly
established by that statute, to the effect that
the parliament of Canada cannot do anyt¶iing
regarding the boundaries of a province without first obtaining the consent of the province
concernied. The government of today should,
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take note that in virtue of that statute there
are provincial govcrnments and that in many
tnat-ters these provincial governments must
bave their say before the parliament of
Canada takes any decision.
In virtue of that samne principle, the statement I read a few minutes ago, made by the
Prime Minister in connection with the proposed arrangements concerning the territory
of Labrador, should not have been made
without the consent of the province of Quebec.
Furthermore, the saine principle is in accordance with the British North America Act of
1867, section 92, paragraph 5.
Not only do we find the enactiment I have
just mentioned in the British North America
Act of 1871, 'but we sce that in 1898 tbis principle, reg-arding thc consent of the province
concerned in ail matters pertaining to the
alteration cf ils boundaries, was applied when
an act respecting the northwestern, northern,
and nortýheastcrn boundaries of the province
of Quebec was passed by chapter 3 of 61
Victoria. stabltes of Canada.
A similar act was passed by the Qucbec
legislatuie in the samne ycar 1898, and therefore, in accordance with the principle enacted
in the British North America Act of 1871,
the Canadian government, withi the consent
of the Quebec legisiature, decided that the
boundaries of the province of Quebec should
be extended to James bay, and then to the
east Main river and further to the Hamilton
river, as far as Hamilton inlet, on the Atlantic
coast. By tbis statute, the northern boundaries of the province of Quebec were limited
to the Hamilton river, which, as everyone
is awarc, is within the territory known ns
Labrador.
In the year 1912, by chapter 45 of 2 George
V, the parliament of Canada decided to extend
once more the territory of the province of
Quebec together with the territories of Manitoba and Ontario. By section 2 of chapter
45 it was enacted that bbc ncw boundaries of
the province of Quebec would inolude what
was called at the lime Ungava territory; and
il was clearly established that the new
boundaries would include the berritory north
of Hamilton river, that is to say aIl the
Labrador territory.
As we have just seen, the two Canadian
statutes giving expressly to the province of
Quebec the territory claimed by Newfoundland were passed in 1898 and 1912, that is to
say, at a time when the imperial government
had the right to disallow any act passed by
the Canadian government. Therefore, these
two statutes, having neyer been disallowed,
must have their full force and value. It bas
been contended that bhey wcre ultra vires,
[Mr. Dorion.]

but if such had been the case, why is it that
the governimcnt cf Newfoundland did not
ask the British government to disallow them?
We must therefore conclude that thcy ivere
tacitly confirmed by the British government
and tacitly accepbed by the Newfoundland
govcrnment. That is the reason why I said
aI the outset that the territory known as
Labrador peninsula belongs to the province
of Quebcc.
In 1920, after discussions had been started
between the government of Newfoundiand and
the goverument of the province of Quebec
regarding the issue by the governmcnt of
Ncwfoundland of a licence for cutting bimber
in the neigbibourhood of Hamilton river, the
Canadian government decided to refer to the
privy council the question of the boundaries
bctwecn Quebcc and Newfoundland.
A first memorandum of agreement between
Canada and Newfoundland was signed on
November 11, 1920, but il wns laber amended
and replaced by a new agreement datcd
November 20, 1922. Wc must notice here Ihat
by Ibis agreement the two political parties
wbich existed at the time-the Conservative
and Liberal parties-did not hesitate to violate,
one after the other, tbe principle enactcd in
the British North America Act of 1871. Everyone is awarc that in 1920 wc bcad a ConservaCive goveroment here in Ottawa, and tliet in
1922 wc lied n Liberal government. In feet
on belialf of the Canadian government the
flrst agreement was signed in 1920 by Mr.
Charles J. Doherty, and the second one in
1922, on behaîf of the samne government, was
signed by Sir Lomer Gouin.
It is worth reading the main part of that
agreement, whichi is as follows:
lu the niatter of bbe boundary between the
dominion of Canada and the colony of Newfoundland in the Labrador peninsula:
Tlie government of bbc dominion cf Canada
and bbe governinent of the colony cf Newf.ound.
landl laving mutually agreed to submit for reference bY lis Majesty bo the judicial commitcee
of is !Majcsty's Privy Council, for their dcecision. tise following question,
z.
"What is the location and definition of the
bouridary as between Canada and Newfoundland in bue Labrador peninsula îinder the
statutes, orders iii councîel and proclamations?"
And it is signed by the Attorney General of
Canada and the Attorney Ceocrai of Newfoundland.
Hoivever, we must take note that bbc real
dispute was not between bbc Canadian government and the Ncwfoundland government,
but between the latter and the goveroment of
the province of Quebec. How is il that; tbc
provinceP of Quebcc was nlot a party to bhe
reference made to the privy council? We sec
that the proceedings for the Canadian gov-
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ernment were signed by four attorneys general,
one of them being Charles Lanctot, then
attorney general of the province of Quebec;
but offlcially and legally the province of
Quehec was out of the case. The least that
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we can find in it some final solution to the

problem. It i.s interesting to note in the reading of the report itself that Their Lordships
clearly show that the question submitted to
them was not properly and completely presented. If we refer to page 2 of their report
could have been done would be for the
we read:
Canadian government to submit the proposed
But the d-uty of the board is flot to consider
agreement to the Quebec legisiature in accordwhere the boundary in question might rwisely
ance with the British North America Act of
and con.veniently he drawn, but only to deter1871, and obtain the consent of that legisiature.
mine where, under the documents of title which
have been brought to their notice, that boun1 must add that in signing such an agreedary is actually to be found.
ment in 1922 the Liberal government disFurther at page 11 of the same report, the
carded an engagement that had been taken in
1908 by their leader, the then prime minister,
Lord Chancellor states:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In fact, on July 13, 1908,
In these circumstances the question to be
determinled is not. whether Newfoundland pos,in introducing in this bouse a motion for the
sesses territory upon the peninsula of Labrador,
bill that was passed in 1912 regarding the
but 'what is the inland boundary of that terriextension of boundaries of Manitoba, Ontario
tory. Is it to he defined by a line following
and Quebec, we find, at column 12,789 of the
the sinuosi-ties of the shore at a distance of one
Hansard of that year, a statement made by mile or thereabouts f romn high-water mark, or
is it to be found at the watershed of the rivers
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Speaking of the dispute
f alling into the sea, on that shore? No third
which had arisen between Newfoundland and
alternative bas been suggested by any person.
Quebec, he said:
And at page 14:
We have taken the precaution to ask -the provThe case for Canada admits that it may be
ince of Quebec to be a party to that arbitration
found impracticable to lay down such a line
beeause it is interested in the boundary whereupon the land, and suggests that, in order that
ever it nîay ultiniately Ixe decided to be.
neither party- may suifer by reason of this
And further on hp says:
diffliculty, the boundary should be drawn along
the coast at a distance of oue mille f rom highIn 1881, when the act n'as passed extending
water mark; but Their Lordships cannot think
.the boundary of Manitoba to the frontier of
that in adopting such a proposai they would be
Ontario, the contest was removed from Canada
performirig the duty ca.%t upon them by the
to Ontarjo and Manitoba; they were the parties
terras of reference to determine the boundary
who fought the issue. In. the same way, if we
"ýunder the statutes, orders in council and
allow this terri.tory -to go to Quebec, Quebec
proclamations."
will become interested in the question; then,
though we retain our sovereignty, I think they
Then we come to the conclusion of the report,
should have a say and become a party to the
we find at page 23, the last words of
which
question.
which are: "and they will humnbly a:dvise His
Notwithstanding that engagement, as I said
Majesty accordingly." Therefore that report
a few minutes ago, when the second agreement
shows not only that the question was not
was signed in 1922 by the Liberal government
properly submitted to the privy council, but
it does not appear anywhere that it had been
that there n'as no binding decision rcndered.
signed with the consent of the Quebec legisIn fact we must ask ourselves what n'as done
lature. And today the present government goes
after and as a consequence of that report. Was
much further in putting aside the directions
there any legislation by the Imperial, the
given by its ex-leader, and does not hesitate
*Canadian or the Newfoundland govcrnment?
to dispose finally of the same territory without
There was none. Was thcre any treaty or any
consulting the province of Quebec. That is the
agreement embodying the findings of the privy
reason why I contend that this offer by the
council? There was noue either. Then I beCanadian government to the government of
lieve 1 am right in contending that the whole
Newfoundland is not worth the paper on which
matter still stands as it was decided by the
it is written, and I am sure that the province
Canadian statutesof 1898 and 1912.
of Quebec will neyer assent to such an agreeFurtherrnore I contend that this matter
ment. That is also why the present governshould neyer have been submitted to the privy
ment should -refrain fromn offering to Newcouncil hlecause it was a tribunal of one of the
foundland a territory over whîch it has no
parties. 1 must however emphatically declare
that I would not for a moment cast any rejurisdiction, so as to prevent a regrettable misflection on the integrity and honesty of the
understanding which would resuit in a real
confliet between the Canadian government -and members of the privy council; but as a matter
one of the provinces.
of fact I do not think we ever saw in the history
of the world a case of delimitation of
Let us now make an analysis of the value
boundaries being submitted to the tribunal of
of the report of the privy council and see if
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one of the interested parties. My contention
is that the question shouid have been submitted to an international arbitration in which
ail the parties, and especially the province of
Quebec, was represcnted. There is no doubt
that the whole matter is stili wide open, and
I 'hope that someone will find some way of
arriving at a final setticînent of the question.
Mr. D. K. IJAZEN (Saint John-Albert): Mr.
Speaker, this debate affords me an opportunity for which I have waited somte time,
te bring to the attention of the bouse a matter whicb conccrns the maritime provinces.
I refer to the shipping of Canadian goods
tbrougb Canadian ports. I believe I would be
remiss in my duty as the representative in
this bouse of the seaport of Saint John if I
did not say somctbing about that matter at
this time, as certain acts of the Canadian gevernment railways in recent months have been
detrimental to the developmcnt of Canadian
trade througb Canadian ports and the cause
of deep resentment in the maritimes.
To give the story from the bcginning I want
to refer to an Associated Press dispatch from
Portland, Maine, dated July 23 last, wbich
quoted Mr. R. C. Vaughan, president of the
Canadian National Railways, as saying in an
interview that the C.N.R. bas "a big stake"
in Portland, and that "we're going to do cverything wc can for the port of Po)rtland."
This statement did net pass unn.oticed in. the
maritime provinces. It Ivas regarded there as a
reversai of governmcnt policy and a betrayal
of maritime workers and maritime înterests.
The Canradian ports of Saint John and Halifax. which are ivashed by the waters of the
Atlantic ocean, and are open beth summerand
winter, look to the officiais of the Canadian
government railways to use their utmost
endeavours to promote the use of those ports
in the national interest and in furtherance of
government policy, or wbat bas been government policy in the past.
The workers of tbe ports of Saint John and
Halifax, wbo rendered great service during the
war years and who are barassed new by a
stcadilv increasing cost of living, look to'the
Canadian National Railways to provide them,
asý far a;s it is poss.ible, with continuous
ernplovment. Tlicy know that everything the
C.N.R1. does for the port of Portland is donc
at thcir expcnse, and that the trade sent
threugb Portland takes dollars from their
pockets.
In an editorial on July 25 last the Saint John
Telegreph-Journal said that Mr. Vaugban's
statoînent-

-is a clear threat te Saint John and Halifax,
for -%hatcver is donc for Portland by the nationally owned rail'way system -%viil be donc at our
expense.
[Mr. Dorien.]

Continuing, the editorial said Mr. Vaugban's
statement was-an open admission that the objective cf the
C.N.R. was te build up ports of the United
States, even though it means dsstreying the
business of the national ports of Canada.
The press of Halifax was aise quite ontspoken in condcmning Mr. Vaugban's alleged
remarks.
On July 25 of at year Mr. J. D. McKenna,
mayor of the city of Saint John, wired the
Minister of Transport (Mr. Chevrier) preteating Mr. Vaughan's alleged statement. After
que ting it he said:
1 hesitate te beiieve thýat Mr. Vaughan m-as
guilty of any sucb indiscretion-If Mr. Vaughan
made the remark credited te him 1 think be
displaycd bad judgmcnt, and I am quite sure
lie cannot be voicing yoýur views or those of the
geverniment.
le suggest that the nloney of
the people of Canada be used te (leveiop Portland, at a time wvben Saint John and Halifax
arc iii dire nced of additional port tonnage, is
snggesting a peiiey wbich, it was generaliy
understood, ended i'n Canada over twenty years
age. 1 know that ne member of the gevernment is more interestcd than yen iii maintaining
the earnings of Canadian ports.
Just bow
this can be donc by sending this business, te
United States ports ig beyond niy comprehensien, and the uinderstanding of any reai Canachian. If Mr. Vaughan made the suggestion, I
tbink that son'.e announcemient sbonid be made
a-t once te assure Canadian ports that their
interests wili be safeguarded aîîd at the saine
tinie disilinsien tic people of Portland as te
any sncb promise.

In

reply

te

the

mayer's

telogramn

the

minister wircd as feliows:

I have your tclegram referring te- statemieat
aliegcd te have heen made by R. C. Vaughan,
president of Canadian National Railivays, which
I have neot scen. Please lot me -assure yen
that statements of poi-icy aiways emanate froni
the gevernmeiit or one ef its iniisters. The
policy of the goverament is te encourage and
assist its national ports te tue fuliest extent,
furtbe-, te use thc facilities of our national

ports te the maximum and te increase those
facilities -%%-henrequired.
In evidence of this
the government bas spent fronm 1936 te 1946,
for capital and reconstruction cf our nationîal
-ports, approxirnateiy $18,000.000O.
Tbis -ýcar,'s
cstiniate for tlîc port cf Saint John contains
initial ap)propriations n-hich w-ill mean eventual
c'qienditure within a year or two cf approxiînately $3&OO.National harbeurs board
inforins mc surv-eys_,ar-e îmdcr way for further
expansion. Ail of -hich is an inýdication that

governrnent bas very much in mind the deveiopment an(l expansion of facilities at the port of
Saint John.
The mnayor of Saint John replîed te this
wvire as follows:
Thanlks for your telegrraro of the 26th instant.
Interpret it te, mean first that ev e if Mr.
V.aughan made the aileged statemient it carnies
ne weight; second, that vour answer is a clefinite contradiiction that Portland w iii be developed and it is aise an assurance that Canadian
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ports will be still further equipped te enable
thema to satisfactorily handie oeean-going
traffle.
On August 5, after the minister had seen
Mr. Vaughan, he wrote the mayor of Saint
John, I have flot time to quota the letter in
fuil1, but in it he said he had had an opportunity of discussing the matter with the president of the C.N.R.; that Mr. Vaughan positively denied the statement referred to; that
no mention was made by him or any other
party about diverting business to Portland.
Continuing, he said, the president stated-that neither he nor the railways at any time
have h'ad the slightest intention of diverting
business away from the ports of Halifax and
Saint John, but on the contrary have done -al
in their power to assist the maritime ports.
In viaw of tha statement contained in the
minister's wire to the mayor of Saint John
that the policy of the government, was to
encourage and assist its national ports to the
fullest extent, and in view of the latter the
minister sent to the mayor in which he quoted
Mr. Vaughan as saying that neither he nor
the railways at any time had the slightest
intention of diverting business from the ports
of Saint John and Halifax but on the contrary had done ail in their power to assist the
maritime ports, the city of Saint John f cît
ùi.at its interests were protectad, and no further
steps were taken in tha matter.
However, the citizans of Saint John realize
now that they were lulIed into a sense of false
security, that they had the wool pulled over
their eyas, that they had been tricked; for
it is apparent that officiais of the Canadian National Raiiways at this very time were
carrying on nagotiations with interested partiaes,
big interasts, to ship Canadàian goods through
Amarican ports, when Canadian maritime ports
wcra avaiýlabla, in violation of what has been
govarnmant policy in the past and at the
expense of the maritime ports and maritime
workman.
This came to light on November 22 asat
when Mr. R. H. Matheson, manager of the
maritime transportation commission, wired
the Saint John board of trade as follows:
Effective on -tbe 17th November expert rates
on various commodities, including newgprint,
lumber and pulp, were reduced from < .janaa
originiating points to Portland, Maine, to
aqualize rates to Halifax and Saint John. 1 am
informaed that the reduction was effected to
attraet traffie to a steamship Uine calling at
Portland.
This wire was followad by a Canadian Press
dispatch from Halifax which stated that MooreMeCormack Incorporatad, the steamship Jine
referred to, had shifted its export business from
Halifax to Portland, Maine. A press dispatch
from Portland, Maine, on tha same date stated
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that the ch-ange in rail rates gave the city an
opportunity to compete for Canadian traffie
when Montreal was closad by ice. Mr. J. J.
Campbell, president of the Halifax longshoremen's association, was reported as saying:
We might as well close up dow-n here and
apply for American citizenship papers. Seven-tyfive par cent of our men have nlot drawn a pay
for five weeks.
The Saint John and district trades and
labour council, of which A. E. Skaling is
president, and which reprasents forty unions
with a eombinad membership of thousands of
workers, about 6,000 of whom are amployed
on the waterfront, sent a strongly worded
protest to the Ministar of Transport. Other
protesta followed from other labour organizations. Resolutions of protest wara forwardad
from Halifax.
Tha mayor of Saint John made no public
statament when the naws was received. He
must have been amazad at the information
that had bean furnishcd by the manager of
the maritime transportation commission. He
must have found it very difficult to believe,
in viaw of the wire ha had received on July 26
from the Minister of Transport in whic'h he
said that statements of policy always amanatad from the governmant and that the policy
of the govarfiment was to encourage and assist
national ports to the fullest extent, and in
view of the letter he had raceivad on August
5 from the Ministar of Transport in which
he said that Mr. Vaughan had stated that
neither he, that is. Mr. Vaughan, for the
railway, at any time had the slightest intention of diverting business from the ports of
Halifax and Saint John but on the contrary
had donc ail in their power to assist maritime
ports.
No doubt the mayor of Saint John wantad
to ha sure of his facts before he made any
statament, and so ha at once sent a wire to
the Ministar of Transport in which ha asked
two questions. The first question was: Have
yuu authorized fraight rata raductions from
Canada to Portland, Maine, enabling Mooreannounce
to
Incorporatad
McCormack
monthly sailings from Portland. Maina, to
aast coast South Amarica and Scandinavian
Baltie ports due to fraight rate cuts? The
next question was: Will you please advise on
whosa recommandation your department has
consantad to the traffie raductions and the
diversion of fraight to United States ports?
In his raply tha Minister of Transport did
not give a direct answer to aither of those
questions. Thay are pertinent questions that
ought to ha ansvarad and not evaded. I ask
the ministar to answer them whan ha gets an
opportunity to raply.
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Although it will take some time, I think it

is only fair that I should place on the record
the telegram sent by the mayor of Saint John
and the minister's reply. Mayor McKenna
wired as follows:
In August last you announced in reply to a
communication from me that you and the government alone are entitled to announce policies
for the Canadian National R-ailways. Mindful
of this assurance, have you ýauthorized freight
reductions from Canada to Portland, Maine,
enabling Moore-McCormack, Incorporated, to
announce monthly sailings from Portland-east
coast South American and Scandinavian Baltie
ports due to freiglit rate eut? For years certain
Canadian National officials have been working
to divert Canadian freight to American ports,
notably an effort at one time to establish New
London, Connecticut, as permanent Canadian
National traffic port. Will you please advise
on whose recommend.ation your department has
consented to the traffic reductions and diversion of freight to United States ports. AIl
recommendations made by the government
appointed commission in years past have been
against diversion of traffic to United States
ports. I am partieularly anxious to ascertain
the names of persons who have continuously
interested themselves in Portland while Canadians pay their salaries. Do not propose to
make any public statement until I hear from
you.

The minister's reply reads as follows:
Your telegrani protesting reduction in freight
rates to Portland, Maine, by Canadian National
Railway received. In the first place let me correct you on statenent alleged to have been
made by nie last August. I then stated and
now repeat that questions of policy always
enianate fromi the governient and that the
policy of the government is to encourage and
assist its national harbours to the fullest extent.
Statemuents of policy concerning the Canadian
National
Railway are announced by the
president or officers of the railway .and not by
the governient. This you will agree is quite a
different thing.
The Canadian National authorities to whon
I have communicated the purport of your message inform me that since 1905 rates on al]

commodities moving through Portland and
Halifax and Saint John are on a parity. In
1938 the interstate commerce commission of
the United States -auîthorized an increase of
ten per cent on export rates through Portland.

Maine. Later, on application made to the board
of transport commissioners for Canada on goods
moving out of Saint John and Halifax, the
board concurred and granted the ten per cent
increase in order to maintain the parity among
the three ports. In the same year because of
representations made to the Canadian National
Railway, it decided to forgo the ten per cent

on a few specific commodities to Halifax and
Saint John. The remaining rates representing
bv far the majority were increased and maintained on a basis of parity between Halifax

and Saint John and Portland.

Please let me

aIvise you that no one in this department fixes
Freight rates are fixed by the
freight rates.
board of transport commissioners for Canada.
Let nie further point ont that there is in
Canada today an extremely acute shortage of
railway rolling stock and equipment.
Canadian National Railways, by moving its rolling
[Mr. Hazen.]

stock over its own line to Portland, is in a position to earmark that stock for return movement
to Canada. Canadian National authorities further advise me that diversion of traffic from
Canadian ports is not expected to result fron
the equalization of the very few rates in question, neither will it disturb traffic of United
States origin now being handled through Halifax and Saint John.
The mayor's wire and the minister's reply
were read to the common council of Saint
John when it met on November 22. Commenting on the minister's statement:
Canadian National authorities further advise
me that diversion of traffic from Canadian
ports is not expected to result from the equalization of the very few rates in question.
The mayor is reported to have said at that
meeting:
What would you say when lie tells me it
would not affect Canadian ports when a steamship company has already moved to Portland
before the statement was made? I think he
insults our intelligence.
The steamship line the mayor referred to is
Moore-McCormack Incorporated, which had
shifted its sailings from Halifax to Portland
as a consequence of the action of the
Canadian National Railways in reducing
freight rates over its lines. It has been estimated that the change will result in a loss of
$400,000 in wages and supplies during the
shipping season

of 1947-48

at

the

ports

of

Saint John and Halifax.
Mr. CHEVRIER: May I ask the hon. member a question?
Mr. HAZEN: I want to get through.
Mr. CHEVRIER: The hon. gentleman is
making assertions of facts and he is quoting
someone else.
Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.
Mr. CHLRIER: I am asking the hon.
gentleman if he will grant me the courtesy
of a question.
Mr. HAZEN: If it is not going to take too
long, and if the Speaker will grant me time
to complete what I have to say.
Mr. CHEVRIER: My question will be
short and to the point. The hon. gentleman
lias made certain affirmations with reference to
statements made not by myself but by the
mayor. The hon. gentleman was present when
the delegation waited on me with the mayor.
Did either he or the mayor repeat any of
those accusations there? That is my question.
Mr. HAZEN: How much time had we
there? You said you were in a hurry, that
you had another dielegation waiting to see
you. I ask that representatives of labour
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from Saint John, be heard. We had net time
te go into this. I arn making statemnents here
now, and 1 amn going ta back themn up.
Mr. CHEVRIER:
privilege.

I rise on a question of

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. It is in order for
an hon. member ta rise on, a question of
prîvilege at, any time, but it. la not in order
ta interrupt a speaker without bis permission.
Mr. CHEVRIER: Mr. Speaker, I arn net
risîng for permission to ask a question but
solely on a question of privilege. It is this.
The hon, gentleman said that when the delagation waited on me I was lu a hurry, and he
left the inference that I did uot have time ta
deal with the matter which the delegation
wauted te put befare me. I state here and now
that the delegation remaiued lu my roem
from eue and a half te eue aud three-quarter
heurs.
Mr. HAZEN: Did you net say that yeu had
suother delegation waiting for you and your
time was limited?
To digress for a moment, a by-election was
held lu the eity of Halifax laat summer with
resuits that must have been highly satisfactory
te the goverument of the day. But the votera
of Halifax will have received a very poor
returu for the confidence they placed iu the
goveruimeut at that time if the goverumeut
permits officiais of the governmnut-owned
railways te deprive the port of Halifax of a
line of stearnahipe and takes ne stepa te
rectify the wroug that bas been doue.
The mayor, when he addressed the council,
coutinued:
Let us ge back te contfederation. We were
hrought in on the assurance that the maritime
ports would ho made other Liverpools, that the
Intercolonial railway would be built 'and used
for the advantage ef these ports. We ail know
Canada ever-expanded in railroads and the
government took theni over te operate -theni.
In 1925, the Canadian Natio~nal Railways
epened -up New Lendon, Connecticut, as the
terminal te handle the automobile traffle and
mnade a centract with General Metors and Ford
Motor Company of Canada te deliver their
contracta.
The Telegraph-Joura sent Vive
representatives ta the wvegt and Ontario on a
mission te induce Canladian shippers to use
Canadian ports. Mr. Wallace Camphbell. president of the Ford Motor Company, *was seen and
he stated- that i.t was the policy of the company
te use Canadian. ports. "lt may be the policy
but it is net the practice," he ivas told. He
called in his trafflc manager and found that
this w-as true. The traffle manager said the
Canadiau National Railways told Min they
could move bis stuif faster te New London th.an
they could te the maritimes. It was pointed
out that this was net true and Mr. Campbell
immediately wrete te the president of the
Canadian National Railways informing him. if

the Canadian National Railways could net use
Canadian ports, he would find another railway
that could. New London was then closed. The
Canadian National Railways has tried this
several times. This time they have induced
the shipping line away before they even anneunced the ternis.
I digress here for a moment to say that
Sir Henry Thornton, when he was president
of the Canadian National Rs.ilways, congratulated the late Wallace Campbell on what
he called "the splendid Canadianlsm" which
he had shown by insisting that the goods bis
cornpany produced for expert be shipped
through Canadian ports.
Continuiug, the mayor said that the ateps
taken ta diviert exporta through Portland
would resuit in the neediess speuding of
United States dollars. A dispatch from Ottawa
a day or two later said that this was admitted
by officiais of the foreign exchange contrai
board.
Freights rauted tbrough Portland are carried
froni the Canadian barder by the Grand Trunk,
a Canadian National Railway subsidiary
which operates as a separate entity. For its
proportion of the haulage the Grand Trunk
is paid in United States dollars by the Canadian National Raiiways. At Portland there
is a further disbursement of United States
dollars by the Canadian National Railways
for freight handliug charges. Why the gavernment would permit this when it is taking such
drastie measures ta preveut the spending of
United States dollars is difficuit ta understand.
It will have ta be explained by the minister.
In answer ta a question I put on the order
paper I was informed that the operating
expenses of that branch of the railway iu the
United States which ruma ta Portland in 1945
amounted in United States funds ta $2,348,482.
I aise asked how much of the grass earnings
were paid in United States dollars, but I arn
unable to understaud the answer furnished.
It does seeni extraordinary that at the very
tume the Canadian National Railways is
applying for au increase of thirty per cent
lu freight rates it should lower expert freight
rates over its lime ta Portland. Commenting
on this the mayor said:
In the face of the railways' application for
a thirty per cent freight rate increase-and
don't forget there is a report they may ask
for even a higher increase-make ne mistake
there are going te be -a-. lot more people out
of the maritimes. 1 want to say deliberately
th-at since the time in 1925-and they have
tried often-this is the first tume they have had
the audacity te fly in the face of the people of
the maritimes and do this thing they have
nlot hefere dared te do. I want you ta back
this thing up. If you put up with it there is
going te he trouble. This ig '.he thin edge of
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the wedge. We should tell Mr. Chevrier that
if it is not his practice to handie these matters
it is time hie made it his practice.
I quote these remarks by the mayor of Saint
John witb some comments of my own because
I believe they are pertinent to the issue and
show the storm of resentment that bas been
raised. I quote themn also because I approve
of themn and support them.
I would say further that the minister's
statement in bis wire that there is an extremely
acute shortage of railway rolling stock and
that the Canadian National Railways by
moving its rolling stock over its own line to
Portland is in a position to earmark it for
return movement to Canada is open to criticism. Wby is it necessary, I ask, to let the
rolling stock go out of Canada at ail, when
it could be used by the railway to haul goods
for export to Canadian ports?
Mr. CHEVRIER: May I ask my hion.
friend what hie is reading from?
Mr. HAZEN: I arn reading from my own
notes.
Mr. GREEN: A very cbeap interruption.
Mr. CHEVRIER: Not any cheaper than
the kind we get from the lion. member.
Mr. HAZEN: In the maritimes we have
beavy consignments of potatoes and other
commodities waiting to be shipped to the
west. These box cars could be used to carry
these goods back after unloading their export
freigbit at these ports of Saint John and
Halifax.
I would point out also, and I think it is
important, that there is no authority binding
on the Canadian National Railways that
obliged it to reduce rates to Portland. It was
flot compelled to reduce these rates; it was a
voluntary act on the part of the officiais of
the railwvay. Wby, I ask, was it done The
ansiver given on December 18 last, in reply to
a question I put on the order paper, reads as
follows:
To re-estalishi rates on reeognized hasis to
Portlanid, Maine, consequent upon the resumptin of steaineliip service tlîrongh that port.
That answer is flot satisfactory. I question
its accuracy. I do flot accept it. There is a
question, of goveroment policy here that bais
To say that it was
f0 be faced, flot evaded.
iii consequence of the resumption of steamsbip
service to Portland, Maine, is putting the cart
before the borse. Tife fact is that the steamship service was resumed through Portland
because the rates were reduced.
In 1931 Sir Alexander Gibb, a famous port
authority, was retained by the federal government to survey Canadian national ports. H1e
[Mr. Hazen.]

f ound tba t Saint John and Halifax had suffered
heavily from "the actual diversion of great
quantities of Canadian grain to United States
ports." 11e said in bis report:
Apart from sentiment and patriotism. there
are moral and national, as well as sound businiess grouiids for the maritimes' elaim that the
grain trade, m-hich is already iii many ways
sul)si(lized by dominion funds, should utilize
to a greater extent the facilities wvhieh have
been established for if at a considerable expenditure of dominion mousey.
I quote this part of bis report t0 refresh the
mind of the government, and more particularly that of the Minister of Transport. in
view of the fact that after Mr. Vaughan's
announcement it came to light last autumn

that 1,000,000 busbels of Canadian rye destined
for France had been routed througb Portland
instead of througb Saint John and Halifax.
Wben Secretary-General llommey of the
French supply counicil was asked wby tbis bad
been done, bie is reported to have answered
that bis understanding was that the British
were using fiat-tops or aircraft carriers ta,
transport grain, and that facilities at Saint
John and Halifax bad been cbanged t0 bandie
tbis particular type of ship, whicb made it
difficuit for tbemn f0 accommodate ordinary
freigbters. Tbis information, if it was furnisbed tbe secretary-general, was false; for
altbougb fiat-tops bad carried grain fromn
Montreal and Halifax, the bertbs at which
tbey were Ioaded bad no trouble Ioading
freigbters. Saint John had neyer put grain
on a fiat-top, and tbe grain conveyer system
at that port bas not been cbanged.
Mr. llommey is reported to bave said also
that be understood that (1) the elevators at
Saint John and Halifax were full of grain for the
United Kingdom, wvbich would bave held up
loading of the rye for France even bad tbe
"technical conditions', as bie descrihed them,
been satisfactory-the trutb is tbat Saint
John's elevators. withi a storage capacity of
3,000.000 bushels. containcd only 635.000 bushels
at the time, wbile those of Halifax, with a
capacity of 2.250,000 bushels, contained only
60,000 bushels; (2) that Portland "is just
another Canadian port anyxvay berause the
Canadian National Railways rus there"; (3)
if is "shorter for us to ship grain through Portland-one-third less distance".
It is true that the distance is sornewbat
shorter, but tbe freight rates on grain are tbe
same. Shipping mon in Saint John say that
the rye for France could have been delivered
to ships thoe just as quickly as at Portland.
Since the ships on wbich the rve is f0 be
carricd were built in Canada it was expected
thaf a Cnnadian port would be given the pre-
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ference in handling the rye. And 1 have no
hesitation in saying that Canadian ports sbould
have been given the preference.
I say further that the governmient should
have this matter fully investigated for the
purpose of finding out who gave the secretarygeneral of the French supply mission this false
and rnisleading information. If this information was furnished by Canadian National Railways offie ials-and who else could have furnished it ?-they were violating governrnent
policy, or what has been government policy
in the past; and steps should be taken to
prevent false information being given in the
future. I cali uipon the government to conduet
tliis investigation and let us have its findings.
What is the governrnent policy? In view of
what has happened, the people of the marit.imes are disturbed, and not without reason.
Thev want to know if the government bas
abandoned the policy of shipping Canadian
goods thratigh Canadian ports and adopted
another policy; or if it bas failed to see that

the policy is lived up to, either throughi neglect
or through placing too great reliance in Canadian National Railways officiais.

I do not pro pose to go into the negotiations
which led to confederation, but I would point

out that it was Quebec and Ontario that
wanted such a union and approacbed the
maritimes and, asked for such a union. It
was not the maritimes that approached Quebec
and Ontario; and one of the chief reasons they
wanted a union was that they were compelled

to depend upon the ports of a foreign nation
for about haif the year when the St. Lawrence
river was frozen.
The people of the maritimes were given the
assurance at that time that if they would corne
into a union their ports would be used and
developed. It was promised, to quote the
words of the Bon. Peter J. Veniot, as reported
at page 2985 of Hansard of March 14, 1933:
That the commerce going through the ports
of the maritimes would bring prosperity to
those provinces such as they neyer had hefore.

In return for the benefits which the maritimes
would hring to confederation, Sir John A. Macdonald offered a railway which "must be a
national work." It was made clear hy him and
others at that time that the whole country
would stand hehind tire operation. of the railway so as to overoome the geographical dis-

advantages of the maritimes in the union and
thus place thema upon a transportation footing
to compete with Montreal and New York for
the trade of the great west. As a rlesult he
said thie maritime ports would take their place
among "the great emporiums of the world" and
"ail the resources of the west would flow to
the bosoms of their harbours."

Sir George Etienne Cartier, speaking in
Montreal, said:
During six months of the year we (Quebec
and Ontario) have to knock at the door of
our neighbours in order to carry on our trade.
This cannot he tolerated. This confederation
must be carried out. We are enriching the
American states whereas we ought to be
enriching such harbours as Saint John and

Hýalifax.
Let me pause here to, say that is exactly

what the government railways are doing today
by voluntarily lowering freight rates to Portland, Maine.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, speaking in the city of
Saint John in 1897, said hie would neyer be
satisfied until every pound of Canadian freight
was carried tbrough Canadian ports.

It was about five years later in November
1902, th-at the government of which Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was the head was petitioned by the
Grand Trunk Railway for assistance in the

construction of a railway of 2,500 miles, running frorn North Bay to the Pacifie coast. The
proposal was turned down, and one of the
reasons for turing it down wa.s-and mny
autbority is "Skelton's Life of Sir Wilfrid"ýthat the planould mean that -the existing
.
terminal
of the Grand Trunk, Portland, or one of the
southern- New England ports, towards which
Haye iras -feeling, rather than a Canadian. port
would be built up by the traffic of the Canadi-an
west.
A new proposal was made by the 'promoters,
and when on July 30, 1903, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier introduced- a bill to provide for the
construction of the National Transcontinental
railway, he- said'-I arn not quoting bis exact
,words--that a commercial route -wholly witbin
Canadian territory to Canadian seaports must
be secured.
Trade, the people of the maritimes were
told then, was to fl.ow east and west, like
water tbrougb a milîrace, wben the road was
constructed.

The National Transcontinental Act of 1903,
which was passed for the constructing of a
new railway "across the dominion of Canada
frorn ocean to ocean, and wholly within Canadian territory", confirmed an agreemnent the
governrnent had made with the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway Company. The preamble of
that agreement, which forms part of the act,
contaîns these words:
it.
is in the interest of Canada that a line
of railway designed . .. Vo promote the internaI
and foreign trade of Canada and to develop
commerce through Can-adian porte should be coni
structed.
Section 42 of the agreement, whiclh is emn-

hodied in the act, reads in part as follows:
The company agrees . . . that the through
rate on export traffie from the point Df origin
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to the point of destination shall at no time be
greater via Canadian ports than via United
States ports, and that ail such traffie, not specifically reuýted otherivise by the shipper, shall
bo carrjed to Canadian ocean, ports.
Section 43 reads:
The company further agrees that it shall not,
in any matter within its power, directly or indirectly advise or encourage the transportation
of sucli freight by routes other than those
above provided, but shahl, in ail respects, in
good faith, use its utmost endeavours te fulfil
the conditions upon whieh public aid iis granýted.
aamely, the developrnent of trade through C anadian ebannels and through Canadien oceen ports.
Section 45 reads in part as follows:
The company shaîl arrange for and previde
*..
shipping connections upon both the Atlantic and Pacifie oceens sufficient in tonnage and
in numbor of sailings -to tako care of and
transport all its traffir, both inward aud outward, at such ocean ports within Canada,...
an(l the company shahl not divert or,' su far
as it eau lawfully prevent, permit to bie
divertoci, te ports outside of Canada, any traffic
which it can Ian fully influence or control, upon
the grounds that there is net a sufficient asnount
of shipping te transport snob traffie fromn or te
such Canadien occan ports.
These sections. 1 submit, outîjue the pelicy
of the Liberal go.vernm,'ot under Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's leadership. The poiicy was violated
railways
government-con'trolled
when the
diverted traffic to Portland by a voîuntary
reduction of freight rates. This policy was
violated, I submait, when influences were
hrought te hear that resulted in 1,000,000
bushels of rye being shipped threugh that port
lest autumn instead of through Canadien
ports.
Iu the Canadian, Northern Railway Act of
1911 the poliiy of the goveruiment is set eut
in section 13. The aid provided is for the
express purpese of encouraging the transportation of goods through Canadien ports. The
company must agres (1) that ail freight
originating on its hunes, net specificalIy routed
otherwise, shall when d'ostined for peints in
Canada bo carried ever the raiiways within
Canada; (2) that the through rates on expert
traffie from the peint of orngin to the point
of destination shall at ne time be greater via
Canadian ports than via United States ports;
(3) that ail such traffic net specifically routed
otherwise by the shipper shall be carried te
Canadian ports; and (4) that the cempanies
shall net in auy matter within their powers
directly or indirectly advise or encourage the
transportation of sueh freight by routes other
than those ebove provided, but shall in ail
respects, in good faith, use their utmost
endeavours te fulfil its conditions upon which
public aid is granted, namely, the develepment of trado through Canadien channels
and Canadien occan ports.
.lMr. Hazen.]

The policy of the Conservative government
su 1914 as te the shipping of Canadien goeds
through Canadien ports, is found in "An set
respecting the Canadien Northeýru Railway
system" passed that year. Section 6 i(a) of
schedinle 3 of that set foll'ows along the hunes
of the set of 1911, which I have just referred
te, but goes further in its provisions in that
it States, without qualifications, that ail inward
and outward occan traffie shall be eerried
through Canadien. ports.
The Canadien National-Canadien Pacifie
Act of 1933, section 14 (2), reads:
The trusteesThat is, of the Canadien National Railways.
- shaîl se direct, provido sud procure tîsat
aIl freiglit destiued for exl)ort l)y ses whieh is
censigned within Canada for carniage on
National Railways either et point of enigin or
betwoen that and the ses shiaîl, unless it bas
been by its shippors specifically routed othorwise, be exportod through Canadien seaports.
This, with, slighit ameundments, was continued in the act, of 1936. Wheu this bili1 was
heing discussed in the bouse on Merchi 9, 1933,
the prcsent Minister of Justice seid, et page
2S8:
Lot nie say that as fer as the maritime provinces as a unuit are concerued, their rights in
respect te the Canadien National 1{ailways
centre around two peints, sud I think tw o only,
the first cf which is the proservetion cf the
status cf the Intercolonial rsilivay. That is
provided for iii the British 'North America Act,
and1 cannot bc reasserted tee cf ton, particuierlýy iii view of the feot that our population is
dwindling, iii proportion te thet cf the rest cf
Canada. The second peint is the recognition
cf Canadiais ports, which is implicit in the confederation agreement, bas bcen recognized by
statute since that time, sud constitutes a moral
obligation upen the ivhole nation.
In conclusion, I would ask the goverument
and the Minister cf Transport these questions:
1. Is it the poiicy cf the present government
t, have Canadien goods shipped through Canadien ports?
2. If this is the policy, what stops does it
propose te take te have this policy lived up
te?
3. If this is its pohicy, dees it propose te
rescind the action taken by Canadien National
railway officiais in reducing rates te Portland,
1Meine, whieh resulted in loas of business te
maritime ports?
4. Who wero the officiais of the reilwey who
reduced the rates te Portland?
5. Wi-il the goverumeut lhold an investigation for the purpose of ascerteiuing whethier
false information was given by Canadien
National raiîway officiels te, the French suppiy
mission, which rcsuited in 1,000,000 bushels of
rve beiug shippcd through Portland lest
autu mn?
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May I add this for the information of the
minister. After the delegates from Halifax
and Saint John, on December 12 last, appeared
before the minister and presented a brief--or
about that time-the mayor of Saint John
saw Mr. Vaughian, the president of the Canadian, National Railways, and had an interview
with him. I arn anxious to bring this to the
minister's attention before I conclude. In the
course of the mayor's report to the common
council, the report be made subsequently in
the city of Saint John, he said that he had
met Mr. Vaughan who told hima that be, Mr.
Vaughan, knew nothing whatsoever about the
transaction. Mr. Vaughan told him he k-new
nothing wbatever, that it was done during hîs
absence. Mr. Vaughan, according to the mayor,
said that the wbole aflýair had been badiy
bandled. He promised that neyer, wbile be was
president of the railway, would there be a
repetition of this secret activity. The mayor
also stated that as far as he could asoertainand he made inquiries-the reduction of rates
and the proposai to reopen the port of Portland were matters wbich were neyer piaced
before the board of directors of the Canadian
National Railways; and he said this was supported by the president's admission of ignorance as to what h-ad taken place.
I bring these statements to the -attention of
the minister in the hope that, wben he gets
to, his feet, he will not blindly rush to the
defence of the officiails of the Canadian
National Railways.
Mr. R. R. KNIGHT (Saskatoon City):- It
was my misfortune, Mr. Speaker, rather than
my fault that I was unable to take part in
the debate on price controis whicb took place
in this bouse in the early part of the session.
I think a member who represents, as I do, the
constituency of Saskatoon in this bouse should
have a word to say,,aiong with the others upon
that subject. The people of Saskatoon are
saying just what the other people in this
country are saying because. after ail, people
everywbere are much the same.
I arn often amused, if I may say so, at the
habit of some members in this bouse, particularly in this debate, of referring to and
praising their own constituencies. Some assert
that their constituencies grow the finest bernies
or that their hens produce the largest eggs
in the whole wide worid. Personally, 1 do flot
much favour, nor do I often practice, that
partîcular type of local patriotism. I believe
patriotism is ail righit, provided that it takes
in enough scope. As I bave said, the people
in the constituenc tes across Canada are similar

and are, I wouid say, generally speaking, the
produets of the environment whicb bas produced tbem.
I have mentioned my constituency of Saskatoon, and 1 arn tbinking of it now as an
environment which. produces people and one in
whicb people find tbemselves. I like to tbink
of it as a centre of culture and of education
in the midst of a great prairie land. I like to
tbink of its university, of its coileges and of
its schools, ail of tbem disseminating education
just as its businessmen, wbo are iargely engaged
in the kvbolesaling of commodities, disseminate
their goods througbout tbe prairie lands contiguons to it. Tbe extension departrnent of
tbe university bas a great band in that dissernination of education. Tbe university itself bas
a great expansion program for this year. The
provincial government bas a great program.
It is building a great medical sebool and a
hospitai in conjunction with it. I think of my
native eity aiso as a convention city to wbicb
people flock to discuss tbe affairs whicb concern
tbern' and their neigbbours, and ta take advantage of the educationai facilities whicb the
city bas to offer. We bave a daily newspaper,
the, Star-Phoenix and radio station CFQC; and
I tbink witbout flattery I rnay say tbat both
of tbem play some part as links in tbat educational chain.
Wben speaking of communications I might
mention that we bave tbe two great, raiiroads,
and it is with particular pleasure that I can
report tbis session that we are now on tbe
main line of Trans-Canada Air Lines from
Winnipeg ta Edmonton.
I could say something of tbe progress of the
city in business and industry. One tbing that
is noticeable is the great increase of cooperative enterprise not oniy in tbe province
but in the city during the iast year. The
wbeat pool is building a great flour mili there
to join those of Quaker Oats and Robin Hood
whicb bave been long in operation. There is
in operation too a new venture, nameiy, an
oil miii which extracts linseed ail from tbe flax
wbich is grown on tbe prairies. One wouid, of
course, expect to find industry based on grain
and cattie in that particular region. Tbus it is
tbat our industries are founded upon tbose
products. There is a great packing plant there
too.
From. officiai documents I see that my constitueney is officiaily referred ta as Saskatoon
City, but I do not think that title is comprehensive enough. Saskatoon City constituency
bas always inciuded some farm lands and some
rural people, The recent electorai redistribution has not altered that fact; it bas rather
emphasized it. It is true that much of the
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rural part bas heen clipped off tbe northern
side and the western side of the constituencY,
and I tbink wrongly so. But in compensation
the redistribution bas given to the constituency
a wide strip of rural territory going down to
and including the town of Hanley. I sbuuld
not wonder if there are over 500 square miles
of farm lands now on the soutb side of the
constituency. Thus it is that Saskatoon speaks
with a voice not oniy urban but rural. Even
if it were a purely city constituency, its people
would stili ho interested in farma problems, in
farm products and in pricos, becauso the city
hargehy exists to service-nay, exists by servicing- the great farm territory upon ail sides
cf it.
If ene may .iudgo fromn the letters and
resolutions wbicb I have received, the tbing
wbich is disturhing my constituents at the
moment more than anything else is the
increased cost of the necessities of hife and
tbe consequent lowering in their standard of
living over a period. These protests bave
been coming along steadily, but wore particuiarly vociferous at certain times. One was
wlien farm implement prices were allowed te
go Up by tweive and haif per cent; another
was when the milk subsidy was withdrawn,
and another was when coarse grains were
thrown upon the open market. Ail the time
that the governmrent were foilowing this policy,
in accordance with the advice cf tbe Conservative party and in spite of the advice of
the C.C.F. party, this murmur of protest
tbroughout my constituency. as in other constituencies, was deveioping into a roar whicb
is now evidentiy penetrating oven to govorfiment cars wbieb were previously impervieus
te it.
Members of the government have been wont
te boast about tbe state of things in Canada
foliowing the hast war: bow the price line bad
been behd, bow the cost cf living was much
more reasonable in Canada than, for instance,
'n tbe United States. Weli, up te a pointa point in time-I couid agree witb tbat; but
tbe timo came when the government-and
deliberately, apparentiy-sabotaged and undermined the wboie structure wbicb tbey had
buiit up, and destroyed their own handiwork
by a series cf actions, cf which I bave montioned a few and perhaps the most beinous.
Since thon, the retreat bas deveioped into a
débacle; prices go up and up; and the worst
feature is that there is no certainty in anyone's mind that they wiil cesse te do so until
there cornes the inevitable crash.
I cannot beip recalling now some cf the
naive statements cf the Minister cf Finance
(Mr. Abbott), for instance, and somo other
[Mr. Knight.]

government members, when they were cutting
one by one the ropes which held the 'balloon
of prices to the stability of earth. Increased
production, due to 'higher prices, tbey said,
would cause a levelling off of those prices,
forgetting tiiat there were a duzen exterior
elements or factors to prevent the working
of that natural iaw. I remomber the Minister
of Finance pleading almost tearfuily with
business interests flot to take advantage of
Llie favourable position in which they found
In our system
themselves. Whiat a hope!
good business is profitable business. If it, is
good business to extract eight per cent from
the pockets of the people, surely it is equally
good business, if not better, to take sixteen
per cent, or 100 per cent. After ail, fromn a
legai point of view tbe sky is the limit. Weii,
the sky is where the price bailoon is now
soaring. Were I a cartoonist I couid do
justice to that picture; it is a bit pathetie.
As the balloon disappears above the ciouds,
the government, realizing the calamity of the
situation, cornes rushing to the rescue shouting,
"It bas tomn loose. Too much inflation. What
shall we do? How shall we get it down?" I
said the picture was a bit pathetic. Tbe figure
leading the government group turns arotind
and says, "Weii, boys, let's appoint a committee to find out, why the darned tbing went,
u-1.
I now return to where I startcd. I wanted
to express liere in this bouse, where àt shouid
be done, the ideas of my eonstituents as to
prices and controis, as statcd to me in their
letters and teiegrams. Tbey ail endorse, as
I do, the stand taken by the C.C.F. party on
price ceilings and controls, as expressed in the
speeches made during the debate prier to
Cbristmias and in the current debate on the
setting up of the prices committee. I shall
ho quite fair and bonest, and say that I fbad
one letter protesting against controls. That
was easilv understandable, because it came
from a man w-ho was unable to get possession
of bis own bouse because of rentai regulations.
Other than that, every letter an.d every telegram I have received have been in favour of
the restoration of price ceiiings upon the
necessities of life.
1 am not going into that argument again
todav. This matter bas been debated more
or iess continuously in t-his house since December 5 of hast year, and I think everytbing
that could possibhy be said bas been said. The
position of our party bas been made abundantiy chear and bas been consistent througbout.
No one, flot even our worst enemies, can
accuse us of ineonsisteney on that question.
I behieve the government was mnistaken and
ii-advised in its policy of decontrol, and I
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believe the government now realizes that. I
wigh to add my voice to those of others i
this group in opposition to that policy.
Before resuming rny seat I sbould like to
say how disappointed I was at an answer I
received from the government the other day
in response to a question I asked concerning
UNESCO, tbe united nations educational,«
scientific and cultural organization. Since I
have not seen any mention in the local press
of this matter, I want to draw to the attention
of the bouse and of educational, artistic and
scientifie societies i tbe country just what the
attitude of the government bas been and is
with respect to UNESCO. You know, sir, that
wben the preparatory commission on UNESCO
met it recommended that the signatory ceuntries should ferrm national commissions. I
need nlot at tbis time go into the arguments
in favour of that partieular course of action,
but it was approved by neariy ail tbe educational bodies in tbis country, and for the
last twe years they bave been looking forward
with great expectatien te the creation of such
a commission. The government bas received
many recommendations fromn such educational,
artistic and scientific bodies, as to bow tbis
commission should be set up and as to wbo
sbould form its personnel. I bave pursued the
matter in this House of Commons. Every session since 1945 1 bave asked a question or questions in regard to it, and I must say most of
tbe answers I received were very encouragmng.
Tbe educational bodies were anxious that some
of their number should be part of the personnel
of the commission. We thougbt tbings were
going along very nicely and a national commission would be set up. I now direct attention
to page 850 of Hansard for Wednesday, February 4, wbere my question appears, as follows:
1. Bas the Canadian government made any
Progress since last session in the matter of
setting up a national commission of UTNESCO?
2. Wbat stema have been taken by the government to set up such a commission?
Both questions are bulked togetber, and the
answer, by the Secretary of State for External
Affaire (Mr. St. Laurent), is simply and cate-

gorically, "No". Tben, in explanation of tbat
answer he said:
It bas been decided nlot te proeeed at the
present time with the establishment of a
national commission for UNESCO.
I went on to query the government as to
the personnel of the delegation to the conference now meeting in Mexico. As bon. members know, the educational bodies of tbis
country thought the purpose of a commission
such as this eould have been better served
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if some of their number had been appointed as
members, se I asked this question:
3. Who were the personnel of the recent
delegation to the UNESCO conference in
Mexico, and what is the occupation of each?
And note this:4. Did the menibers of that delegation represent directly any organization devoted to education, science or the arts?

The answer was "No". Tbe next question
was:
5. Did the government consuit such organmzations before naming the members of the

delegation?
Again tbe answer was "No". Well, Mr.
Speaker, from this government we are getting
pretty well accustomed to tbat answer, witbout
very mucb explanation appended to it, i
regard to almoat any matter. I believe I arn
speaking for educational organizations througbout tbe ceuntry wben I say I arn deeply
disappointed at the final result.
Mr. PATRICK B. ASHBY (Edmonton
East): Mr. Speaker, two individuals are absent
from this chamber, and until they take their
places we are just wasting our time, as we
have been doing for many decades past. One
of your ma.ny duties, air, is te keep hon. members wbo are speaking from straying away from
tbe subject matter under discussion; in other
words, to keep tbem on tbe tracki but there in
ne one here, nor is tbere any symbol, to indicate when we are on the wrong track. Ninety
times out of a hundred when hon. members cf
this bouse rise in their places to speak, tbey
are on the wrong track, as we shall find out
within the nextMr. SINCLAIR (Vancouver Nortb): Few
minutes.
Mr. ASHBY: -twelve montbs or so. If two
years from now Canada exists as an independlent nation it will be because of tbe bard work
of a few, a very few,

idividuals; otherwise

by that time it will cease te exist as an independent

country.

0f

that

I

feel

certain.

Watch BTitain. Should Britain faîl witbin a
few monthe, as it may, our turn will be next;

make ne mistake about it.
I said two individuals were missîng from the
floor cf this cbacuber, Mr. Speaker. If I had
my way about the matter I would bave another

chair, similar te the one

i whicb yon ait,

placed te your right. In that seat I would
place an individual wbo would represent the
philosophy cf life toward which we should aim.
I would cail bicu tbe lord spiritual representing
tbe Cbristian pbilosopby of life. He would give

us some goal toward whîch we might work.
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As the people are flot represented in this
chamber, because only party polities are represented here to a great extent, I would have
another chair erected on your left in which
would be seated an individual representing the
people of this country and flot party politics.
He might bo called the lord temporal.
We have no individuals or symbols reprosenting theso things. When I walked around
the building at noon 1 lookod at the statues of
the politicians which surround us here. I
thouglht that in the centre of the Clerk's table
îrnmediately before you we might erect a
small statue of none other than Christopher
Columbus. We have ail heard of Christopher
Columbus. Ask any child in school; ask any
university student; ask any man on the street;
ask any hlin. member of this house or of the
other place what Chiristopher Columbus is
iioted for, and you will get the samne answerChristopher Colu mbus discovered America.
Whoen lie startcd out lie started out similariv
te the way in wvhichi we startcd eut, becauso wve
do not know whcre we are geing or wvhere we
shall !and.
But thcre are others who do know and
thev' are guiiding us into tetalitarianism. I
1Voiild nex er suggest that a statue of Christoplicr Columbuis be placed in this, chamber
rnerelv lxocaise heo discovered America. The
thouiht flashes jno mn'vmind that people
real v do0not know wvhat Christopher Columbus really liscovcred. Christopher Columbus
disrovered- a philosophvy of life, a way of life
thar wvas as nearly perfect as is possible to ho
r-e:ieliffd bY anv human boings on this earth.
'He discovered il actually in eperatien for
thesec people had brought it to a state of
pe rfect ion.
As soon as Christophor Columbus stepped
on te the shores of the West Indies hie walked
uip those silvery sands, thumped himself on
the chest a couple of times and took in a
good deep bireath. It was a mighty good
thing hie hadi taken a -oed deop) breath,
because the next moment ib was noarly
knocked eut of him, for hie was met by a
delega tion of seme of the mest beautiful
damsels hie bai ever seen in his life iwho
approacbed te welcome him to that, wonderfuI country. In fact they made poor Chris
feel aIl of a tizzwazz. Nover in bis life had he
seen suicb beauties. Their hair; their clear
brighit twiling eyes, their wondorful, smiles,
theiîr pearl1-liko sparkling teetb, their skin as
smnooth as the softest volvet-there was net
a b]emi-zh on, a theuisand of them.
AIl this made Chris think of home and hie
sat righit dlown and wrote. "Dear Nellie. I
have discoveredL( ITtepia". Te Quoca Isabella

he wrote, "Dear Bellie", and ho get hiaîf way
down the page before hie noticed what he
had written. Thon hoe had te screw up the
sheet and throw it away andi ho more formai.
ilere is the record as it was put down by the
man who made this great discovery, and I
quete from the letter hoe sent te Queen Isabolla. Listen:
Se loving, %e trac-table, se peaceable are
these people, thiat I swear te Youir Maiesties,
there is net in -the world a botter nation, nor
a botter land. They love their nieighbours as
themselx os, and their discouirse is ever s-weet
and gentle, andl accempanied wvith a smile, and
althotigh it is truie tbey are naked, ye-t their
manners are decorous and praisexrorthy.
What explorer coulti write that of us bore
in Canada?
Mr. KNOWLES: It is tee cold.
Mr. ASHBY: This is sorious, Mr. Preacher.
Look at our scbeols; look at our colleges; look
at our universities; look at ouir beer halls;
look at our peniten taries; look at our jails,
and look at our religieuis erganizatiens whicb
are nothing more or bass than the party politics of Christianity, with plpit- orators
speuting their stuif. prefessing Christianity
but practisýing the philosephy of demons, the
totalitarian,, or police state. That is w~hat we
are facing now andi will face within the ncxt
few monthis right bore in this fair homo land
of ours, Canada.
No soonor did covotous individuais, similar
to those who are now ceveting this homeland
of ours, bear about these wonderful people
and this wonderful land than tbey sot full sail
fer it. Arriving there they swarmed ever this
country; and, calling tegether these poople
whli hati solved their prebiems, who were
living se happiiy and contentedly andi peaceahir together, clambered up on their packing
cases and harangued the crowd and tolti themt
that thev hati forgetten te put their pants on.
Thev then broke open their packing cases,
for they were experts at experts, and began te
soul these trusting seuls everytbing fromn cheap
cetton panties te bard liquer. Tbcy dîstributed
ameng theso people everytbing fromn the
measies te religieus tracts and smallpox.
Finaiiy they enslaved the mon andi ravageti
the wonderful women and left ruin and deselatien in its stead. They completeiy annihiilateti
them. They are ne more.
What a terrible bistery wili seme day be
writton of those mon whe hati ne celeur in
their skin! I semetimes feel asbamed te tbink
that my aneesters may have taken part in that
terrible woric. XVhat we must leara is that
we aise have a phiiosophy of life te aim at.
Whcre is our lord spiritual in this chamber?
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0f course we have not corne near to reaching
that stage accomplished by the original inhabitants of the West Indies, but in reading
through some old papers I came across some
prices which, I arn sure, will interest hon.
members and the people of this country. In
the days of old Nova Scotia over 100 years
ago, in fact in 1827, certain prices prevailed
which, I arn sure, will interest the bouse. In
those days people did flot know how to, produce as efficiently as we can produce today,
nor did they know how to produce as cheaply;
but listen to these prices: best beef, eut from
front quarters, 6 cents; eut frorn hind quarters, 8 cents; sàlt pork, 12 cents a pound;
potatoes, 60 cents a bushel; good Nova Scotia
apples, 82.40 a barrel; Nova Scotia prime
butter, 18 cents a pound, and this advertiser
had fifty firkins on hand; white cotton cloth,
9 cents a yard; printed cotton cloth, 10 cents;
white flannel, 12 cents.
H1e had also received one and a half tons of
fine cheese, just as mellow as old Uncle Sylvester, and as nippy as an, old rnaiden aunt
who had just cracked hier upper plate. H1e
also advertised Yorkshire and west of England
cloths at $1.20 a yard. He said hie had fifty
barrels of Irish sait pork on hand, twenty
boxes of sperm candies, ten boxes of tallow
candles and ten bales of tobacco. H1e said
said he had thirty puncheons of high-proof
rum-corne and get it-at 54 cents a gallon.
An hon. MEMBER: Where is that?
Mr. ASHI3Y: And hie had Jamaica highproof rum, $1 a gallon, fifteen hogsheads of
Cognac brandy, and six bogsheads of best Cork
Irish whisky at $1.75 a gallon; twenty-two
quarter ca.sks of Teneriffe wine; tbree pipes,
five hogsbeads of port wine and six bogsbeads
of Holland gin, aIl for sale at a reduced price.
You will note, Mr. Speaker, that there were no
government bootleggers in those days. There
was no governmeut monopoly of the blackmarketing of liquor, veuding the vilest alcobol
imaginable, and watered at that, at ten times
its value, if it bas any value, the driuking of
which would 'give anybody stomach ulcers.
Bureaucracy is the greatest monopoly the world
bas ýever knowu-tbis bureaucratic governmenýt
rnonopoly. Talk about profiteeringl Tbey
are the profiteers, not tbose engaged in freie
enterprise, in private business.
Here are a few prices of fifty years ago.
Oranges were advertised ýat one buudred for
85 cents. Today tbey are five cents a piece.
$5 a hundred. Fifty years ago cheese, advertised -as "Good nippy Cheddar", was selling at
five cents -a pound. I telepboued a grocer in
Ottawa to find out what the price of cheese,
was today. I asked bim, "Wbat is the price

,of good nippy cheese, Ontario -Cheddar?" H1e
said, "If you eau get it." I said, "You have
noue?" "No", bie said, "I cannot get it." I
asked himi wbat tbe price would be if hie could
get it. He looked it up, telephoned me liatei
on and said, "45 to 47 cents a pound."
Fifty years ago bacon was selling at five cents
a pound. Today, tough old sow belly sella
at from 73 to 89 cents a pound. There are
no good pork produets on the market ini
Canada today. Our primest meat is exported.
The Canadian people are flot fit to consumne
the bast they can produce, but must eat culîs.
We are fed Sparn and Spork and sucb offal as
that, iustead of the fine hams and bacons we
can produce.
Fifty years ago, Indian rugs, six feet by
tbraa feet, were selling at 82.15 each, suede
glovas at 48 cents a pair. In 1819, wheat was
selling at 82.40 a bushal and you could buy
a thrae -aud a baîf pound loaf of bread for
eigbt cents. Have we learned nothing since
those days? Are we not able to produce far
more abundantly today than evar before and
far more cheaply? I can answer that question
as a practical farmer. Leave us farmers alone
and we will flood this country with so much
food that it would ba an utter impossibility for
the people to consume it. Production is being
deliberately sabotaged in Canada today. Let
us take a look and see. Here is the record.
Listen to it.
Accordiug to the Canadla Year Book we had
on our farms in Canada in 1943, 8,148,000
swine. Last year, 1947, we bad 5,473,000, or
a loss of 2,675,000 breeding animals. Our
foundation stock is going. Last year we. marketed 300,000 brood sows, No. 1 and No. 2,
the foundation stock.
The output and slaughter of hogs in 1944
amounted to 11,431»00, and in 1947, 4,500,000,
or a loss of sorne 7,000,000 bogs. This does
not includc the losses for 1946 and 1945 which
would bring the total loss to 14,000,000 hogs
for the three years. And remember we were
producing those bogs at a time wben our
sons were away, when most of the able-bodicd
manpower of this country wa8 oversea. fightîng a fallacious war, and the rest of the ablebodied rnen and women were in our factories
producing munitions and war supplies, which
left the work of production on the farrns to,
our farmers, their wives, and their little
children of scbool age. So what could we
produce if belp was available today? Help
is available but, owing to factors which I shaîl
mention later, our production is beiug ruthlessly restricted.
Let us take a look at lard. Iu 1944 we produced 140,753,000 pounds of lard. Iu 1947
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our production dropped to 65,761,000 pounds,
or a loss of 75,000,000 pounds. Imagine that
in a country sucli as this!1
Mr. BLACKMORE: Under a Liberai
government.
Mr. ASHBY: That is true, and I will corne
to that in a minute. Talk about oleomargarine! If people only knew it, lard is
just as good as oleomargarine. Put a littie
saIt in it; add a littie colouring, and I will
guarantee it is a mighty fine spread. The
people of Britain used it for hundreds of
years.
Mr. CRUICKSHANK: That was a long
time ago.
Mr. ASHBY: And it is just as digestible
as butter, every bit of it. I know the hon.
member for Fraser Valley (Mr. Cruickshank)
does nlot know much about lard. He may be
an authority on apples, but I arn an authority
on lard, and we used to use a lot of it. In fact,
if you do not believe it, look at me now. I
arn in very good condition, even if I do lose
fifteen to twenty pounds while 1 arn here
during the six months of the session.
In 1945 we had 6,760,000 cattie on our farms;
in 1947 the nurnber dropped to 6,020,700, or a
ioss of 739,M00 breeding animals.
We
slaughtered 2,606,650 cattle in 1945, and in
1947 only 1,283,034, or a loss of 1,323,616 beef
carcases. And people wonder why they cannot
get the meat they want.
In 194 we had on our farms 3,726,000 sheep.
In 1947 this number had dropped ta 2,706,900,
or a loss of approximately 1,019,100 breeding
animaIs. Imagine that! In 1945 we slaughtered 1,159,962 sheep. In 1947 the number had
dropped to 892,655, or a loss of approxi-mately
250.000 sheep and iambs. Dairy cattle on our
farms in 1945 amounted, -to 4,000,000. In 1947
they had dropped to 3,697,400, or a loss of
302,600 milk covs.
Let uis now turn to butter. In 1943 we
produced 311.709,000 pounds. We have dropped
in 1946 to 271,366,000, or a Ioss of 40,343,000
pounds of butter. I could flot get the 1947
figures. In 1945 we produced 1,762.677,000
gallons of milk. I can hardily run through
these figures. 'but I shaîl give t'hem. In 1946
we produced 1.693,700,000 gallons, or a ioss
of 69,000,000 gallons of milk.
During the past three years as a practicai
farmer, I estimate our losses in iivestock and
livestoek products to be fully 82 billion. Over
$2 billion worth of livestock and livestock
produets have been sabotaged from the people
of Canada.
Mr. BLACKMORE: You cannot biame
war-worn Europe for that.
[Mr. Ashby.]

Mr. ASHBY: But do net thinýk for one
moment Canadta is the only nation that ia
under attack.
The whole of the British
empire is now being undermined ini the rnost
ruthless manner imaginable. We are at war,
and those who are fighting us are using the
most despicable methods imaginable, and are
apparently getting plenty of support. Here
are the facts from Australia. I wiil nlot go
into the situation in other countries because
the time goes so fast, unfortunately. I shaîl
quote fromn the federai bouse of representatives Hansard to show what the Hon. Arthur
Fadden said on September 20 last. This la
what he said:
Aî steady decrease of 500,000 hogs a year
since 1044. In beef cattie a loss of haif a
million since 1945; 400.000 less dairy cows than
in 1943; 112,000,00 gallons of moilk have been
lost; 53,000 tons of butter less than in pre-war
years; a decline of 47,300,000 pounds of wooi;
a decrease of 13,000,0040 bushels of wheat.
I telephoned the librarian in the Confederation building and asked her for certain figures.
Later she obtained them for me and telephoned them back to me, and she made a
most signifleant statement. This woman had
neyer been outside the iibrary. She did not
know I was a farmer; she thought I was just
a common member of parliament. She said,
"These lasses are due to lack of feed." I
laughed. I said, "I am a farmer. We have
an abundance of feed and could produce more
in abundance." We could double the output
of food front our farms at any time the
farmers are given the freedomn to go ahead
and produce it.
Others wilI tell you that the loss is due to
disease. They will tell you that this tremendous ioss in hogs is due ta bulînose or rhinitis
which bas given us some extra work. In cattle,
others will tell you it is due ta haemorrhagie
septicaemia or some such disease as that. An
lion. member from northern Ontario was telling
me the other day that wo.Ives were barassing
the fiocks of sheep up there, and the worst
of them was a cross between stray dogs and
wolves. As a practicai farmer, Mr. Speaker,
I bave discovered the animais that are causing
these terrifie losses I have placed on record, and
that is a breed of creatures, the most despicable wretcbes the devii ever hovered. They
are what are coîiectively known as DDOT's.
We ail k-now what -a DOT is. A dot is a
period; and a period is the end, and the end
is death. Whenever these DDOT's get going
it means death. That is why agriculture la
being destroyed. These DDOT's are closely
associated with cther similar species of predators known as DDA's. The DDOT's are aIl
those empioyed in the Dominion Department
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of Taxation. I doa not see why UNRRA, sucli a department. Imagine people saying
that several hundred years ago 1 People would
UNESCO and ail these organizatians shauld
wonder, "Who is lie? Io he married?" Indihave a monopoly on snch words. Those known
viduals are responsible and we have to pin
as DDA's are employed by the Dominion
this responsibility upon individuals. And we
Department of Agriculture. I know many of
have to do it now. Look at some of the thmngs
tliem. Do not think for one moment thaï al
it says here: "This is intended to help you
disI
would
not.
are
They
of these are guilty.
fill out your income tax". It is net mny income
charge, I should say, about seventy-five per
cent of them; as regards the remainder I tax. I do nlot want to fill out any income tax.
This is Doctor McCann's income tax. Why
would double their salaries, because they
nlot insert the name of the individual? I arn
deserve it, if they serve the people honestly
told that Doctor McCann is a mighty fine
and well as experts appointed. They then
fellow. That may be so. I believe, however,
individuals
any
of
paid
should be the highest
he is too busy with bis departmental business
iii aur land.
and has nlot had time to scan this book
There are other associated creatures, despiethoroughly.
able things, known as PPOOP's. That is,
If it is true, as these bureaucrats tell me,
People Preying On Other People, and there
this is the policy of this govermment, then
that
off
are thousands of themn today. They live
goverument will leave it as it is. They
this
the produets of the toil of athers. The united wlll flot withdraw these state police-for that
nations, UNRRA, UNESCO and ahl these
is ail they are-who are ravaging agriculture
other associations are claiming that there -are from one end of Canada to the other. These
food shartages; but they give no remedies
tax collectors are a bureaucratie gestapo or
at all. The remedy is to give these DDOT's state police employed for no other purpose
them
dlean
and
one tremendous dose of D.D.T.
than to rob and plunder agriculture, because it
right out. In fact, if this house would just
is agriculture that is under attack. They feel
make the transportation facilities available to
they have big business under their thumbs.
me I would guarantee to have in Ottawa
It is the most terrible state of affairs that
within thirty days five full battalions of
Canada lias ever known. Listen Vo this for
fighting farm men and wamen and other
an insuit. They tell the people, "If you have
workers armned with pitchforks and meat
any special problems about income tax," ignore
cleavers wlio would dlean these bureaucrats aut
your member of parliament. H1e does nlot
o' these offices in no trne at ail. We would
amount to anything. We will get rid of this
slip,
sinking
a
of
out
rats
like
drive them out
parliament; just give us a littie more time.
and han. members could clamber to the top
Ignore hirn and "write Vo the district income
of the tower here and look at them as they
tax office". There you are-office again.
in
bush
the
into
up
and
river
fled across the
I received a letter from one of these indithe north country, because we do not want
viduals who said, "This office wrote to
themn on our farms.
you . . . ." WelI, now, the writer miglit as
As I said before, we are just wasting our
wcll have said that the spittoon wrote to me,
time merely talking. We must do something,
or the ashtray, or any other piece of equipment
and do ýit mighty quickly before it is too late.
that went to furnish the office. That is what
When I speak to these civil servants, mmnd
the poor fellow really said, although I do not
you, they tell me that they are carrying out
know that I should eall them poor. I believe
the policy of the govern'ment in office.
thev know better, but they always shirk personal responsibility and place it on institutions.
Mr. J3LACKMORE: Page the treasury
That is where we have to strike and strike
board.
liard.
Mr. ASHBY: I hold in my hand one of the
of
pieces
mast ruthless, cunning and dishonest
This is really humorous, but unfortunately
work that I have ever seen. It is called, "The
I have nlot the time to go into it. Listen to
Prairie Farmers Income Tax Guide and Farm
this:
Account Book". The name on the bottomn is,
The Department of Agriculture, which lias
"Dr. James J. McCann"e.
sponsored and administered...
We are told that this is issued b>' the
Mind you, no individuals are mentioned,;
taxation division of the Department of
it
is just an institution.
Tlie
true.
not
is
which
National Revenue,
Department of Agriculture, which has
The
taxation division neyer issued anything. An
sponsored and administered many laws directly
indîvidual issues something. Tliese DDOT'S
helpful to the f arming conimunity, and whicli
always hide behind institutions. Go to any of
lias always watched over the farmer's best
interests ....
and
sucli
to
write
to
you
tell
themn and they will
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Can you imagine that?
I have quoted
statisties showing how they are plundering
and destroying agriculture. Is that in our best
interests? Is that in the interests of the people
of Canada? Then they go on ta speak of the
Department of Tradýe and, Commerce, whichever seeks to extend the market for Canadian
products. Think of the thousands of poor aid
ladies who, when it is fifty degrees beiow zero,
have to bondie up and, scamper tbrough the
snow to an outhouse and scamper back again
as fast as they can, because we have not made
available to our own people the facilities that
should be theirs. What better market is there
than the people of Canada?
This is old stoif. As I said before, I have
here a copy of the British Ilansard of over 100
years ago, and, I can quote almast identicaily
the samne things 1 have been speaking about.
ilere, for instance, taken fromn the debates
of March 17, 1834, as they appear in lIansard
of the British House of Commons, we find
this observation :
But, no tîtere was another tax to be Ievied
on himi
The man that works.
-which was that tax resulting from monopoly.
Manopoly demanded 2s 41, dI. more. Aîîd so it
waould ever be; an(l thus the pour man mnust pay
300 per cent urpon the real value of the article
lie used as a necessary for the purpose of supporting a faise and a fallacjous systemn of
finance.

That was over 100 years ago. It is useleas
to debate. We have to do something, and
hiere is a man who tells us wbat to do. I d'o
not kniow whether I need mention his nameMr. SPEAKER: Order. I am sarry to interrupt the lion. member, but lie has exhausted
bis time.
Some hon. MEMBERS: Go ahead.
Mr. ASHBY: With your permission, Mr.
Speaker, I should like to finish my remarks.
I qoote ag-ain from the samne volume of the
British la nsard:
H1e said to thiem, "Don't go to, the landiords
to ask; for cheap) bread,
eceause they cannot
give it ý ouj. Go to, the governnmeit, aod tel]
Ihem to take off the taxes, tliat the baker mas'
be enabled te, give t ou eiîeap) brcad.
And again, at page 539 of the samne volume:
It w'as the moiitnolv of tHe monied inteî est
-t bicli had scattere<l so much ruiin aioxigat the
agrietilturai, commercial aud manufacturing
classes of the country; but the day xvas
approaching when that system would faîl under
the pressure of the ruin it caused.
Whit more can be saidt? And as for the
rise in prices, I quote again:
Gentlemen muîst remember thiere were tu o
waya of leeping up prices; one scas by dimini-

ishing production, and the otber by iincreasin,
consomption. Doing the latter. inereased the
comforts and gratifications of the miass of the
people, and allowed tlîem to iniultiply indefinitely; but ta cause a rise of prices by means of
an artificia! famine-such as we are experiencing today.
Such as we are experiencing today.
-was
only to scatter miserx' anti discord
throsîgl the nation, at the samne timie it dîig the
grounti from under its ownv feet.
Mr. H. W. TIMMINS (Parkdale) : Mr.
Speaker, some little time bas elapsed since
the speech froîn the thronýe was read on
December 5 last, but that speech is very much
in our mindýs and, .ioining with those who have
precedeL me in this debate, I wish ta complimient hoth the mover and the seconder of
the addýress.
I welcome this opportunity to discuss the
speech from the throne, and 1 desire particularly to refer to ane parag-raph in it in wbich
I tbink we Can-adians are vitally interested.
The paragrapb reads:
Despite the contiîiuing scarcity of certain
supplies aiid bigh building costs. a greater
nuimber of Isouses are bcbng completed this year
than ini aîîy previous year. Yoîî will be asked
to consider planîs foi' a low rentai lîoîsiîîg
project foi' veterans.
That is set oot in the speech from the
throne, and I sboold like, during the few
minutes at rny disposai, ta develop the matter,
if I can, with bon. members who are here.
I contsîder this to be a matter of the first
importance ta the people of Canada, and
particularly to our veterans. I arn a little bit
suspiciaos of the wording, whicb is:
You -wili ba asked ta consitier plans for a
low rentaI hoîîsing project for veterans.
I do not know whetber that word "plans"
means that we are ta have some discussion
about the matter, whetber it means that at
this session of parliament a veterane committee is ta, be set up in wbicb we shall consider
thiese plans, or whctber iL means that we are
ta bave some legislation brougbt down in
regard to the matter. In any event, my desire
this afteî'noon to, 'smroke out" the government in respect of what, its plan may be. In
other words, we bave heard a great deai, bath
during the war and since, about bousing for
veterans. We have ncw come to the time
wlien we must deal with the matter at first
baud.
IL is about time the governiment, came ta
grips witb this hoosing problem.
Three
things emerge from the building records of
1947. First, tise government, bas had little ta
do with anything but a small number of
housing
nits constructed in that year.
Second, the Secretary of State for Externai
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ment figures are to be accepted. Housing
Affairs (Mr. St. Laurent) set his face, and
Enterprises Limited is now out of existence, s0
presumably that of the government which he
may sometime lead, stiffly against subsiduized
that there will be no further production from
housing. I do not intend to comment on the
that source this year.
minister's discussion of subsidized housing,
On the other hand, the veterans of Canada
but the fact of the matter is, that if we are
have been crying loudly for a housîng plan
not to have a veterans housing problem in
to proteet them. When the Minister of Reconthis year of 1948, somne sort of subsidy may
struction and Supply made his ann-ouncement
have to be used, and if nlot a subsiýy, then
in Vancouver in October of iast year, that lie
some other unorthociox method of producing
was arranging to provide for the veterans ini
houses--because we must provide bouses this
Canada sorne 12,000 low-rental housing units,
year for the veterans.
at rentais between $27 and $37 a month, I
Third, the Minister of Reconstruction and
suspect he was acting under pressure exerted
Supply (Mr. Howe) notified this house in July, at that time by the angry veterans. I can
and rather mystifled us when lie did se, that
assure the minister that the outraged cries
with the exception of the veterans, the gov- of the veterans are stili ringing. Last Monday
ern'ment owed no responsibility to the people
niglit I was at a meeting of veterans in my
of Canada in connection with housing. That,
own community, and they toid me in no
of course, was a riglit-about-face from the
uncertain terms of their pliglit. They asked
previaus policy of the government, because that this program 'which, the government had
in every year prior to that the government
been talking about for sucli a long time shouid
had been talking about a housing programn.
actuaily be brought into force, and it must
Actually, of course, there is nlot any governactually be brouglit into force this year. As
ment housing program and there bas not been
bon. members know, the legion met here in
one in the past.
Ottawa in September iast, and they made their
demands known. It may be that the suggesThe officiai estimate on housing for 1947tions which. they delivered to the government
and it is only an estimate-has suggested that
are not acceptable to the government. Neyerabout 75,000 housing units were erected last
theless the matter must be dealt with; and
year. As a matter of fact, aceording to the
it is up to the government te find ways and
parliamentary return filed on. January 26 of
this year, it wouid appear that housing starts means of fulfilling their commitments in that
respect.
wili total approximately 75,000 units. That
is quite a different thing from 75,000 bouses
Some factors with regard to housing in
built. I do not know what the number is;
Canada at the beginning of 1948 should be
nevertheiess the government says that 75,000
considered. Fîrst. of ail, we come back to the
housing units were started.
subject of nails. Aithough we are in the
month of February, and, at the present time
I should like to take a minute to look at the
nails are not noticeably in short supply, tbey
score with regard to housing in 1947. Accordwill be in short supply within another month
ing to the return to which I have just referred,
or so. .Although our production is weii up,
as of December 1, 1947, Wartime Housing
it is not neariy up to the demands of 1948.
Limited are said to have built 5,031 units.
Then there is the matýter of plumbing supplies.
December is another month, and one-twelfth
At the present time they are in short supply,
of 5,499 units which were under construction
and will probably continue to be in short
on Decemiber 1, would give 610 units more.
supply during the ycar unless the government
As of December 1, under integrated housing
does something to give some sort of bonus
2,069 units were built; and in the same way.
to ensure that plumbing equipment, parone-twelftb of 4,293 units which were under
ticuiarly hathtubs, is put into higher producconstruction on December 1, 1947, gives us
tion. In addition to that, brick is in short
another 515 units which, wouid be compieted
supply. Some incentive wiIl have to be given
in the year 1947. Housing Enterprises Limited compieted 2,788 units, and another 63 in order to assure that we shahl have sufficient
brick to carry on with in 1948. Nails, plumbunits may be said to have been compieted in
ing supplies and brick are really the oniy
that year. Under the Veterans Land Act,
building materials stili subjeet to the priority
apparently about 1,806 units were completed.
system in Canada. With respect to ail other
That makes in ail 12,882 housing units; and
building materials, with perhaps one excepthose were ail the housing units the goverfition, priorities do not mean a thing any
ment. even touched on in 1947, s0 far as the
longer. The whole system of priorities bas
government is concerned. That means, of
broken down. That was the situation at the
course, that 62,000 bouses were buit by the
beginning of this year.
private, individual builder, if these govern-
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The Minister of Reconstruction is also the
new ýMinister of Trade and Commerce, and is
responsible for the administration of schedule
III under the Emergency Exchange Conservation Act, which is before us at this session.
ln schedule III we note that a great many
building materials will be rigidly screened
under the permît system. These include
marbie, building stone, bars and roda of iron
and steel, iron and steel angles. and in fart
a]most ail the things that go mnto the construction of a large industrial building. If
Bill No. 3 means anything, and if it is enforced rigidly in order to save United States
dollars, then the deathknell of industrial
building in Canada bas been sounded for this
and perhaps next year, because the material
will not be available. Hon. members are
aware that, while industrial building went up
more than 100 per -cent last year as compared
with the previous year's record, residential
building went up only a matter of sometbing
over eigbt per cent. So that now we have
reached the point where the government must
make up its mindi to do somnething in respect
of residential building. At this tîme the government must give some leadership in regard
to home building througbout the dominion
because, after ail, this is the opportunity it
bas bren waiting, for. From time to time some
of us have told the government that if it
intends to continue in the bousing field it
must make up its mind to tell the people wbo
are in that business just what is essential
building and w-bat is non-essential, so that
residential building may not be placed in an
inferior position. However, the Minister of
Reconstruction bas paid no attention to our
demands in that regard. The situation is now
reversed. Indtistrial building is at an end
for the time being. Those in charge of large
projects in the big cities have bren warned
not to proceed because they will not be able
to get the necessary materials to complete
their work, so that, in the large cities we sc
these building projeets standing idle.
I just read a quotation from the speech
from the throne in refererc to plans for a
low-rcntal housing projeet for veterans for
1948. I take it that some new legislation is
to be brought forward, though, on the other
hand, it may be only the afterbeat of the
pronouncement by the Minister of Reconstruction in Vancouver last October. Then,
only last month in Toronto the minister announced that his department was prepared to
start a 4,000 unit low-rental housing program
in, and about the greater Toronto area, on the
understanding that building sites were provided by the province and the necessary
municipal services were supplied. The minister
[Mr. Timmins.]

knmw perfectly well that his pronouncement
could not be taken seriously, and that he was
simply trying to throw the responsibility on
someone else. Hie knows perfectly well, and
bas so expressed himself, that in the city of
Toronto there are no building lots left. He
also knows the problems of the surrounding
townships, wbich have found that when wartime housing came into their communities,
with fixed taxes, those taxes were not sufficient
to pay for the education. costs of the normal
families occupying those homes, and for the
ordinary municipal services which must be
provided. Hie knows, and he knew, of that
problem. Actually the minister of planning
for Ontario answered the Minister of Reconstruction at once, pointing out that in October, 1944, the province had offered to put up
fifty per cent of the equity for low-rental
housing financed under the National Housing
Act, and that Ottawa had declined. I know
that to be so, because at that time I was
serving on the municipal council and the
matter came before us. After a good deal of
discussion and consideration we had to drop
the matter, and the plan was not proceeded
with.
At six o'cloek the bouse took recmss.

After Recess
The bouse resumed at eight o'clock.
Mr. TIMMINS: There ought not to be
any cleavage between tbe federal government
and the provinces with respect to providing
bouses. Each level of government bas a
responsibility. We do not want the several
levels of government in Canada quarreling
among themselves; we want bouses, thousands
of them.
I presumne that ail bouses being erected by
Central Mortgage and Housing will come
under the control of Wartime Housing Limited. I assume that tbe 12,000 bouses which
the minister of reconstruction stated in1 Vancouver last October would be built will come
withîn that catmgory. I notice that when the
minister was in Vancouver he stated that
ordinary Wartime Housing required serviced
]and before embarking on a housing seheme,
but they had agreed to forgo those requirements in an effort to keep taxes low for the
service man. That is alI very well, but when
the minister of reconstruction was talking last
month that is not what he told the people
of Toronto or the people of Ontario. Hie said
that he wanted the province to provide the
lands and that they were to be serviced.
I do not know whether the plan refmrred to
in the speech from the throne is the same plan
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of 12,000 houses that the minister is talking
about, and that ie something we want to find
out, and find out soon.
According to a return which. I received on
January 26, only four cities or municipalities
had commitmnents for 1948 from Wartimp
Housing. Penticten, British Columbia,, has
commitments for fifty bouses; Vancouver for
600 bouses; Vernon for 100 and Windsor for
5M0. That makes a total of 1,250 out of 12,000.
Then we have a press report of February 4
which states that seventy-nine inunicipalities
have "active" applications in cennection with
the federal government 1948 program of 12,000
low-rental housing units for war veterans. I
do flot know what is meant by "active applications", but it certainly does flot mean that
they have commitments. If those seventynune municipalities have macde some contact
'with the departmnent it denotes two things;
first, that there ie a tremendous lack of bousing in the country and, second, that there je
a great lack of progress in providing bouses in
this country.
Nothing ought to be allewed to stand ini the
way of the veterans housing plan for 1948,
whatever it ie. The government bas a responsibility with respect to that, but we want to
know what the plan is. The government has
another responsibiity whicb. arises out of
immigration which, despite tbe bit-or-miss
poliey of the gevernment, je on the upgrade.
Immigrants are entering Canada in great numbers. Many are able to bring in money with
them. and pay spot cash for bouses right under
the noses of our Canadian people. This
further aggravates the heusing problem and
constitutes another responsibility which the
government muet assume.
I do net accept the pronouncement last July
of the mînister of reconstruction when he said
that the federal government had ne respensibility with respect to housing except veterans
housing. The federal government took over
that responsibility in wartime and reserved it
to themeelves. They were very zealous of the
manner in which they carried on the work and
they told the municipalities -and the provinces
to get out of the way. That created many
of the conditions which we have today. I amn
not going to blame the government entirely
for that, because it ie part of the price we paid
in our determination to win the war, but the
federal goverrument cannot now shrug off that
responsibility.
Last year an important amendment te the
housing act was passed, which le now section
11B of the act. This amendment provides
that lending institutions may go into the business of purchasing. and im proving land for
5849--61
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residential housing developments. I think that
is necessary, sensible and useiful. I have not
been able te learn hiow many projects bave
been brought into beîng under that section,
but I do net believe there are very many.
tinder that section a lending institution is able
te go inte a district on the outekirte of a city
or manufacturing cemmunity, huy land at a
reasonable price and proeed te develop it by
providing streets, water, sewers and all the
amenities of erdinary, decent living. In
addition, the problem of schools muet be taken
care of and that je a most necessary factor.
After aIl, the builder bas enough problems in
trying te build the houses without hiaving to
go around leeking fer land as well. We muet
not provide land for veterans which je tee,
far from their work. I bhave been in somns
cities where the veterans have been shunted
eut te districts away off from their work. It
ie net a fair proposition for the veteran. I
arn directing most of my remarks tonight te
the plan mentioned in the speech from the
tbrone cfer veterans bousing in 1948, and if 1
arn not able te raise any other issue than that
I want te raise it as emph.atically as I can.
I do net think adequate use of tbe prejeet
for the development of land under section
11B of the National Housing Act bas been
made at the present time. That preject sbeuld
be pusbed. Canada is net geing te stand still
in population. Land suitable for building purposes je desperately lieeded, and tbis is a challenge te the government. When the goverument put this section on the statute books I
have no deubt that tbey consulted with those
Wbo migbt be taking advantage of the plan.
The challenge te the government je to. see
that the plan werks, and that those for wbom
the plan was previded accept their ebare of
reeponsibility with respect te aesisting heusing.
I amn satisfied that immediate progrese in
houeing can be made if the geverument takes
heed of the factors whicb cenfront us at the
present time. The winding up of Housîng Enterprises ast year was a clear admission that large
building corporations and institutions of that
kind cannot begin te compete witb the ordinary priva te individual builder. In my opinion,
low-cost bousing in Canada can be provided only
by the private individual. I tbink that je
fundamental, and I believe that tbe officiais
of Central Mortgage understand that. Hlousing
Enterprises Limited bad te give -up tbe ghost
because coste had run out of eight. They bad
such a tremendous everhead wbich the private
builder dees net bave. Neither can large
general construction firme cempete witb the
private builder. That is one of the big les-
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sons to be learned from 1947. If we want to
make any progress in building in this country,
and if the governiment want to keep out of
subsidized bousing, as tbey say tbey do, tbey
must. provide an incentive to the private
builder to get goîng.
I bave spoken of the land on tbe outskirts of
municipalities and tbe necessity for tbe development of that land. Obviously the provinces
must take some responsibility for bousing, and
there is not tbe sligbtest doubt that they arc
willing to accept their share of responsibility.
I do not tlîink the minister of reconstruction
can sidestep tbe issue by placing tbe blame on
a province. Tbe leadership sbould come from
the minister. H1e is capable, and hie sbould
arrange a conference of tbe various levels of
goverfiment wbicb are responsible for providing
housing.
I believe that the goverriment could succeed
witb respect to bousing if tbey biad a mind to
act. I bave a clipping bere from tbe Toronto
Globe and Mail of August 6, last, wbich states:
Can-ada's top housing officiaI said today be
tbougbt the fed.eral goveromient was involved
deeply enough in homne construction. He added
that bie knew of no consideration being given

furtber state commritmnents to attack a situation
wh-jich be admitted was dangerous.
Tbat ind'icates the mentality of tbe department. Apparently tbey feel that tbe goverfiment bas gone irsto bousing just as dýeeply
as it sbould go. They bave up to the present
time used the macbinery of legislation to
furtber bousing and, bave made some progress.
Nevertbeless,

wben

we corne back

to tbe

plans for veterans bousing in. 1948, the fact
is that we bave received no plan yet and we
want to kniow wbat tbat plan is.
Last year tbe legion was bere, asking tbat
sometbing bie done to, provide veterans bousing. The Canadian Federation of Mayors also
cam- here and asked for tbe providing of
veterans bouses. Tbe people of Canada, too,
in no uncertaîn termis are asking for tbe
building of bouses for veterans in tbis year
1948.
Wbat about tbe smalî builder? I arn not
bere to hold a brief for tbe independent
builder. He can stand on bis own feet. But
if we want to make any progress we bave to
do sometbing by way of an incentive bonus
to put the private buder back into business.
Perhaps tbe minýister of reconstruction will
pardon me for coverinýg some of the ground
I covered this afternoon wben bie was not in
the chamber. I bad this to say, that by reason
of the legislation for the conservation, of
exebange resoîirces it is pretty clear tbat
industrial building in Canada will receive its
deatlikncll for the time being. Therefore I

said there is an addýed responsibility on the
minister and his department, since ordinary
residential bousing bas flot made too mucb
progress diuring the last year or so, to see
that any drop in respect of industrial building
is picked up and an impetus given, to bouse
building. There are a great number of building projects whicb are stopped right now.
The minister knows best wbetber or flot these
building projects can be gone ahead witb
witbin the next, few montbs or next, year.
Having regard, to tbe severity of the dollar
program, I believe tbat the minister is goin-g
to crack diown solidýly against steel and iron
importations for industrial construction purposes. Therefore it bebooves tbe minister and
the department to see tbat an impetus is put
bebind residential building at tbis time so
that we may bave bouses built in this country.
AIL it requires is leadership and a small portion of that bunge surplus wbicb we pil-ed up
in the year 1947.
What can you do to, put tbe small builder
back in business? He bas been elbowed out
by the indýustrial builder. He bas flot been
able to get supplies. The govern.ment belped
soul pipe production last year or the year
before by an incentive bonus. It belsped nail
production by an incentive to tbe producers
of nails. It belped bathtub production by an
incentive bonus. We are living in unusual
times. We need bouses in this country perbaps
more than anytbing else, and, perbaps we sball
have to resort to some unortbodox method
to produce tbose bouses.
There are two or tbree things wbich. you
can do for tbe private builder to give him
an incentive to go abead and build this year.
They may ie~ unorthodýox. Perbaps we should
get aIl tbese smali býuilders in under tbe integrated bousing plan wbere tbeir profit is
known. If the builder couki be sure that the
littie bit of profit whicb bie wýould make on a
bouse, pcrhaps $500. could be exempted from
ineomp tax or something of that sort it might
makc it %vorthbis while to proceed and build
bouses. A profit of $500 on a small bouse is
not very rnuchb money' even in ordinary days,
and it certainly does not amount to mucb at
ail in tliese days. On the other *band, since
we know that bis profit undor tlîe int.egrated
plan is fixed, lie miglit be allowed to buy,
with that bit Of Profit. succession-duty-free
bonýds to make it worth bis while to build
bouses. These inethods are quite unorthlodox;
nevcrtheless so is suhsidized housing; but in
one sonse of the word the goverrnment, repudiates su'bsidized brusiog, but actually subsidizes it in another way. I am putting it to
the government that, cven if unortbodýox
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methods have ta be adopted, some progress
wiil have ta be made this year for the
veteran.
The veteran is under a disability in respect
of acquiring a 'house for himself. First of ail,
taday his army credit is flot sufficient as a
down payment an that littie five-room or
six-roam house that hie might want ta buy.
It may have been sufficient last year or the
year before, but thase ini the departmnent, the
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation,
know just as well as tihe rest of us do that
the down payment a veteran has ta make
taday is beyond bis reach. I mentioned. a
veterans' meeting that 1 attended last week,
and that was the cry of four or five young
men there who had a credit coming ta them
of about $1,500, but it was flot sufficient ta
ena;ble them ta buy a hause.
The next thing is that the costs are too high.
That is where some of these unorthodox
methads corne in. After ail, the veteran has
ta be boused. In addition ta that, seine of
the houses have been built toa far distant
from the veteran's place of eimpioyment, and
tihe community developments have been taa
far away. Be-cause of that, the young man
is umder the necessity of paying twa fares, or
he has ta buy a run-down secondhandi motorcar, and many hion. members knaw just what
veterans have had ta pay out in that respect
in order ta get some conveyance back and
forth ta work for himself and his family.
Under the land development plan of the
National Housing Act a good deai af leadership can be given by the government ta the
iending institutions in the develapment of
land which would be near enaugh tà the city
ta enable the veteran ta get back and forth
camfortably ta his work.
In the past the amartized payments have
been taa high. I believe that tbe praposition
which the Min-ister of Trade and Commerce
(Mr. Howe) made ta the veterans in Vancauver last October gave them a good deal mare
latitude than had ever been given befare. 1
think the plan was ta be flnanced over forty
years which, of course, was just about as far
as the minister could go in that respect.
We are right back, Mr. Speaker, ta the
speech from the throne which says:
Yeu will be asked ta consider plans for a
low-rental housing project for veterans.
I do not know whether the plan which is
referred ta there is the plan for 12,000 bouses
in 1948. If it is, then it is quite inadequate.
Not only ought we ta have these rentai houses
that have been suggested by the mînister, but
we should also give the veteran an apportunity ta buy bis own home, because tbat is
5849-61J
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wbat bie wants. He wants a place of bis own
that hie can caîl bis own in which hie may live.
1 do nlot tbink there should be any limitation
ta the extent ta wbicb the gavernmrent, ought
ta -be willing ta go ta give leadership with
respect ta the provision of bieuses for veterans
in 1948. My challenge ta the minister is ta
let us know wbat this plan is; wbether it is
legislation, or wbether it is just discussion.
I think the least aur objective sbould be in
1948 is 50,000 bouses for veterans and notbing
less tban that. I do nat think anything less
tban that would be adequate.
(Translation):
Mr. DAVID GOURD (Chapleau): Mr.
Speaker, every lion. member will recal, I
arn sure, the splendid impression made upon
aI graups in this bouse by the mover and
the seconder of the Address in, reply. I congratulate them bath on their excellent
speeches.
Mr. Speaker, I propose ta discuss taxation,
in order ta stress certain views of particular
interest ta the people of my constituency of
Chapleau, a farming, mining and lumbering
cammunity of northwestern Quebec.
In a previaus speech, I1 dweit on the importance of the mining industry for my constituency, stressing not only the interest of
the mines themselves but also the value ta
my canstituency of a permanent mining industry, and the importance for it and for
the country at large of mining company payraIls and purchases. M-ay I also emphasize
in a special way tbe importance of the mining
and lumber industries ta farmers who supply
them and their employiees witb their produets.
I take this oppartunity ta congratulate the
Goverament and particularly the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Abbott) on the legislation
enacted recently ta encourage marginal mines.
The passing of those measures enabied us
ta find out how hostile the attitude of tbe
Opposition can be towards these matters.
It also brought to ligbt the attitude of certain
associations and newspapers serving the Opposition and which dlaim te speak on bebaif
of tbe mining industry; yet, instead of recognizing their value, they tried ta convince us
that such measures would bring absolutely
no relief ta the gold-mining industry. Thus
tbey bave placed the mining companies in
a stili mare difficult situation, by increasing
the fears of the public and reducing its confidence in mining companies at a time wben
everyone admits that aur gold mines are in
a difficult position and must bave the cooperation of the Dominion Government.
That situation was not brought about by
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improper legisiation, but by varions causes
of a general nature which affect flot only the
Canadian gold industry but ail gold mines,
including those in the UJnited States whose
lifficuities are equally acute.
The main cause of those difficulties resaîts
fr*om the fact that the costs ai labour,
materiais, equipment and machinery are
steadily increasing, while the price of gold
remains at a stationary level, both in Canada
and the United States.
We could advocate drastin measuies ta help
the mining industry, but they would necessarily
bring about inflation in the country and resuit
in price increases which wvould directly affect
'he population and those with small savings.
Siuch measures wouid be short-sighted and I
ask the goveroment not ta enact legfisiatian
which wouid be detrimental ta the majarity of
o)ur people. I would like ta make a recommendation in that respect, on behalf af my
constituents and especially of the farmers who,
thraugha the sale af their products, profit by the
prasperity af mining campanies. I will therefore recammend that, the gavernment increase
from 33ý ta 50 per cent the allowance based
on the costs af production as autharized by
recent legisiative measures, that is ta say that
the propased allowance be paid when production exceeds one-haif rather than twa thirds
ai the basic year's output.
I note that farmers af my costituency have
many difficulties. Their costs are too high
compared ta the price thýey abtain for their
products.
Recent
export contracts
have
imnpraved their situation, by slightly increasing
the price ai their products, but I favour any
step that would assure reasonable profits ta
the farmers. Among ather things, we should
facilitate the purchase ai grain and mash for
their livestock at more reasonabie prices, by
ensuring, better distribution ai those produets
from western Canada and by niaking it impossible for profiteers ta ioecase prices through
ur.warranted speculation.
In view of the farmer's plight, 1 suggest that
Aie governnient lower the taxes and levies that
affect them, and particularly stress the proposais ai ny calleague, the hon. member for
Kamouraska (Mr. Marquis).
Mr. DECHENE: Hear, hear!
Mr. GOURD (Chapleau): As I pointed out
:a former speech, varied sources oi revenue
are essentiai ta an area such as the Abitibi
[Ir. Gourd (ChapIeau).]

district. It is alsa ahl-important that these be
ai a permanent nature. Su,h is aur agricultural
industry, and aur mining aperations, thaugh
stili in the initial stage, have uncavered
îuineral reserves that shouid prove profitable
for many years. ln fact, the natural resources
ai which we seem ta have taken the least
advantage axe aur forests.
It is essential ta provide the district with
a puip and paper miii that would use aur
natural resources an the spot and help mare
pieople increase their earnings ai a permanent
nature whiie sccuring ta farmers and settiers
la.sting markets for their praduets.
Rad such a miii been made possible, aIl
the wood, millions ai cords, in fact, exported
eisewhere couid have been used to, manufacture pulp and paper, thus increasing the
population ai the district as welI as its earnings. This would also have been ta the goad
ai aur farmers and settiers. Further, water
pawer required for the aperatian ai such a
mili is available, at Senneterre and at Kiask
Falls, for instance, and araund lakes Matagami and Mistassini.
Whien I first came ta the shores ai the
Harricana, in 1912, the district was absalutely
hare, but I remember that ail settlers, like
flyself, felt sure that the development alang
the raiiway was but the initial stage ai a
further northward expansion that has spread
aver an area ai same 100 miles ta, the very
shores ai lake Matagami.
The raiiway that stretches as far as Kiask
Falls, far which we have ta, cangratulate the
.Minister ai Travsport (Mr. Chevrier) and
ilhank his Department, pramotes the develapment ai this n-orthern area; at this point, I
shaaid like ta recommend that the railway
run alang the Bell river as far as the Chibougamau district ta the northeast and be
extended as far as lake Matagami ta the
narthwest.
As I pointcd otît on a farmer occasion at
t!he very hegin.ning ai 1947, the Dominion
Departmeot ai Transport started building
that raiiwa 'v une with a view ta fostering the
deveiopment not oniy oi the mining but aiso
ai the lumber industry', and ta opening up
newv areas for settiemient. Seven tawnships
have heen opened ta setticis, where it is hoped
ta establish 1,700 families an good land.
Estimates show that a population af 15,000
cao live on these 275.000 acres.
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Since the opening of that district, I have
repeatedly triesi to bring home to government
officiais the possibilities of those. lands and
the necessity for developing the resources. 1
arn grateful for this opportunity to renew this
suggestion.
(Texi):
Mr. MAX CAMPBELL (The Battlefords):
This evening I wish to speak first for a few
minutes on some of the matters affecting the
people of rny constituency, and then 1 wish
to dîscuss a bank, a reserve bank for the people
of eastern. Canada.
In the first place, I arn glad to sec that the
Minister of Agricultuite (Mr. Gardiner) is in
the chamber, because -a large part of my constituency bas witnessed an almost complete
failure. and these people are wondering just
what the governrnent is going to do in connection with wbeat payrnents for past
deliveries.
A great many statements have corne out
in the papers and rnany of tbem are very
conflicting. For instance, in the Saskatchewan
Farmer -of Decernber 13 and 14 this statement
appears:
Agricultural officiais estimated last week that
a sum approaching the $200 million mark
would find its way into, the pockets of western
whea.t f armers, over and above -the current
initial payment of $1.35 a bushel soon after
parliarnent passes legislation boosting the
initial price of wheat to $1.55.
I do not think that statement is correct, if
1 understood the minister correctly in bis past
announcements. 1 wish to impress upon the
minister the fact that a great rnany of our
farmers in these districts wbo have had no
crop need that rnoney, wbatever payrnents are
to be rnade, and tbey need it in time for tbeîr
spring oper-ations. Therefore 1 would ask the
Minister of Agriculture to see to it that, whatever the government plans in the way of payments for past deliveries. tbat legislation shahl
be brougbt, forward at the earliest possible day.
I arn receiving a good deal of correspondence
from people who are very much interested in
the cornrittee that w-as set up hast year to
bring forward a bill of rigbts. I do flot intend
to go into that again, but I think the goverfiment would be wise to. set up that committee
at once and let thern get to work so that we
may have some action on that particular
matter.
Mr. GARDINER: If my hon. friend is
going to leave that question, m-ay I suggest

that we should not Isave the impression that
$600 million is going out. Did I understand
the statement to say that $600 million was
going out?
Mr. CAMPBELL: I said I did flot tbink
it was right.
Mr. GARDINER: I would tbink it would
be less than a third of that.
Mr. CAMPBELL: There bave been s0 many
conflicting statements in the papers that I
wanted the Minister of Agriculture to make a
statement as soon as possible so that our
farmers migbt have an idea as to what they
migbt expeet in the coming legislation.
Witb regard to the bill of rigbts, I shaîl not
go into that matter beyond asking that the
government take action rîgbt away.
Another matter brougbt to my attention,
as it is brought to the attention of other
members of the house every day, is the higl'
cost of living. I have receîved representations
from organizations of aIl kînds, cburch organ
izations, social and welfare organizations,
every organization in my constituency. They
have aIl written to me in regard to this matter.
which bas been very fully discussed in the
bouse. I shaîl not go into the arguments ini
that regard except to say that I stand by wbat
the members of this group have said in that
connection.
During the past faîl there have been two
actions of tbe governrnent that have caused a
good deal of resentment among our farmers,
and that was wben the subsid-ies were taken off
coarse grains and these commodities were put
back on the speculative rnarket. Our farmers
do not want speculative marketing of their
farm produce. I tbink the minister knows
tbat as well as I do and I do flot intend to
go into that question furtber.
I want to be brief because what I wish to
discuss is along the lines of the banking
question to which I bave referred. The other
matter wbich caused a good deal of concern
bas to do witb the postponed marketing of
certain years' grain which will make it possible
for the farmer not to have that money put
into his account in any particular year for
income tax purposes. A directive went out
fromn the Department of National Revenue in
1946 to tbe elevator companies, and farmers
were told in that directive:
A producer who does flot wish to incxease haie
incomne for taxation purposes in 194.6 but who
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wislies te assist lu .aleviating hunger by delivery
of bis wbeat now, may do se and defer receiving the inîitial payment until 1947 or 1918.
I have here a letter fromn a farmer in rny
constituency in regard te this matter. 1 do
flot think the goverfiment bas been altogether
fair in the action it took on October 3 in
canceliing that arrangernent. This is what this
farrner says:
Rutiand, Saskatchewan,
Octeber 11, 1947
Dear 3Jr. Campbell:
1 arn cnclnsing twoû cireulars from whvleat
ponis regarding deferred payment on grain. A
ciretilar came eut te ail agents telling us wve
coîîld (leliver grain anI takze pay ment the followîing cear and -this wouid net go on this year's
business for income tax.
Thbere bias bizen between tee and fifteen
theusand bushels deiivered te 1{utland under
this plan and I expect that thousands nf
eeatuirs both in tbis province, Manitoba ami
Alber ta bave hiad farimers doing the saine. Then
n one (1ay, October 3, as per circular, we are
told tliat at the close of business of that day
w~as the last day they couid accept grain under
the planî. Our agenît, 1 suppose witli thousands
of ctbcer eues liad no word cf it until the
(The circular gives 3 ou ail
tinte w-as past.
this information)...
Mest people, like miyseif. haîl grain graded or
special binned aîîd would natiirally take settiemnt wlien tbe last lead îvas iu. This erder
came so sucidcniy tbat cornparativeiy everyne
%vas left niapping. I do net know who ail are
responiiSle fer this huit I do know it bias left
a nastv taste iu more thai one mouth.
The eircular whiicli came eut. dated Oc-lober
3, hzud in it tiiis telcgra m
C3rcativ regret ncccssity for ivitlidraw ing a
ruing giveui on tbirtietb Novencber 194a ýte oui
Calgary district office 1111(er wiiich farmers shipping grain oe year, ami taking a post-dated
grainl tielket or a credit on bocks of puirchaser
were entitled te treat proceeds as income lu
taxationi )-car in which they actiially received
the money up te thirty-flrst December, 1948.
Tbis rîîiing w-as erroneons and legal authorities
at Ottaw a agree that it is contrary bothi te
iîîcome taN la'v an'd Canadla Grain Act. Netwitbistanding this w-e are prepared te live up te
auir cninmnitms-nts with respect te transactions
icetwecin tbirtietii Not eiber, 1946 and today's
dlate but net bei cafter.
I tbink that w-as an arbitrarv action. Sorne
warning sbould bave been gix-en tbat that
action wnouid corne, because tbese farmers will
now bave te pay storage until aiter the new
year on that pai-ticular grain.
Se much for that. I arn hurrying through
what I wisb te say, because I do net want te
go into a great deal nf detail. Wben I spoke
on February 7, 1947, 1 bad sornething te say
about Indian problerns in rny constituency,
and 1 spoke ni a gond many of the needs we
lbad out there. I aise spoke of a school at
Deimas. 1 w-arned tbe gevernrnent that that
school was a firetrap. Tbe other day I receix-ed
['Mr. Carnpbehl.]

a clipping frorn a local paper; and, according
to it, I find that that school hýas now been
destroyed by fire. In rny area xve had three
rtesidential I.ndian schools which have býeen
burned within the last few years. 1 suppose
the causes of those fires are ail different. To
this particular article the conjecture is made
that the fire rnay have been started througb
old-style knob and tube electrie wiring. 1 do
flot know whether that was the cause of the
fire, but we are having aitogether too rnany
fi-es in the institutions which bouse our Indians.
our young people and our aged. Lt is timie that
action is taken to ensure tbiat proper inspection
is made, periodically, of these buildings; and,
if there is this nid type of knob and tube
wiring that is dangerous, it should be iooked
into.
I now corne te what I wanted te say about
a reserx-e bank for farmers. Lt hias been drawn
te rny attention, and rnore se since I carne
te this House of Cornrons, that farrners in
castern Canada are dependent te a large
extent upon western Canada for their feed
grains. Last fail the price of this coarse grain
lia rneunted, largely because tbe gevernment
wvitbdrew the subsidies. The price bias gene
alrnost eut of meach; at least the farrners
tbougbt it was eut of reach until changes were
rnade by the administration. Net only that,
but the farrners found great difflcuity in gel ting
their supplies nf grain wlien tbey needed thern,
owing te shortage of cars and ene thing and
another. It bas been suggested in the pastit is net a new idea-that farrners wbo have
stock te feed sbould see te it that there is
-iwiays a gond reserve oi ieed. The hion. rnemiher for Portneuf (Mr. Gauthier) said tbat the
hiead ni the Quebec department of agriculture
had rnade a suggestion, as iollows:
... Mr. ,J. S. Chagnon asked that consideratien be given te a prograrn enabling Quebec
farmiers te obtain at all tirnes of the year wbatex er preducts from the w-est they needed.
They helped the western farmers during the
x-ears when tbey needed help eut there, and
they are now asking the western farmers te
lielp thern in this rnatter nf storage. The suggestion was rnade that storage space should be
built aleng the banks of the St. Lawrence
river, and sorne nf the ports for the purpose nf
storing grain. 1 think that is an idea worthy
of a gond deal of consideration, for this reason.
Because the eastern iarrners need grain frorn
western Canada, I think they should know
sernething about conditions in western Canada
with regard te the growing of grain. In westerni Canada îve have the 6inest soi1 there is
anywhere. 1 do net tlîinic it can he beaten
anywhere in the world. But there are years
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when we do flot get enough rain; and when
we do flot get enough rain, we do flot get the
crops. Some years we shall have 100 or 125
hushels to the acre. Last year we had ail the
way froma nothing to twenty bushels to the
acre, whjch was about the best we had. Perhaps there are a few favoured districts that
had a littie more than that.
An hon. MEMBER: That is oata.
Mr. CAMPBELL: It is oats I arn talking
about. That being the case, in the past I
have seen oats going out of our district by
the carload-many carloads-for as low as five
cents a bushel. 0f course that is a price which
would flot begin to give the farmers their
cost of production. I do flot say that this
government, should build elevatars or that
gavernment should build elevators, but I
think the farmers themselves should get together and decide whether they want the
provincial gaverfiment or the federal gaverfiment ta do it, whether they want to form a
co-operative or whether they want a combination of provincial and federal aid. They would
be well advised to start making a study of this
proposition of building storage space for their
grain. If they do that they will be assured at
ail times of a bountiful supply of feed. Every
stockman knows that to be successful he must
be assured of an abundant supply of feed at ahl
times, at reasonable prices. If he buys on a
hand-ta-mouth hasis it means that in a year
of short crops he will have to pay high prices.
In a year of abundant crops it will work ta his
advantage, hut it will work to the disadvantage of the farmers who grow the grain. I like
the idea of more co-operation between the
farmers of western Canada and the farmers of
the east. If I were ta offer advice to the
farmers in Quebec and the maritimes, especially, I would suggest that they send more
farmers to the flouse of Commons. Since I
have been in this house I have flot heard very
much about the needs of farmers in Quehe.
To support this idea of a reserve bank for
feed, I want to tell a story about one of the
most successful stock raisers I know in western
Canada. Hie was a man along in middle years,
who came up from the United States. I went
to bis ranch soon after he got started, and he
had granaries full of grain and large stacks of
hay. fie had one of the finest herds of cattie
I have ever seen, a.nd he told me the reasan
hie was so, successful was that he always had
a bank. fie said, "Here is my bank; hers is
my reserve. I aim to have two years' su.pply
of feed ahead, sa, that ini the event of a dry
year I wiIl be able to carry my stock through
and finish it". I think that is a good idea, flot
only for an individual but for a province or
a country.

With regard to transportation, it may be
that some day we shall have a governmentperhaps it may be this government-that will
stop payîng freight subsidies on this feed
grain. I like the idea, of having grain stored
in ports along the St. Lawrence, and possibly
alang the great lakes as well, to take advantage
of a cheaper means of transportation. Last
year I had the pr.ivilege of going to the port
of Churchill, in northern Manitoba, one of the
finest ports in the world. Coarse grains could
be loaded on boats there, brought around and
up the St. Lawrence and the great lakes, and
the grain placed in these storage houses. That
could be done in the maritimes as well, with
grain being unloaded at Hialifax for distribution.
I believe this matter should receive the
consideration not only of members of this
bouse but also of the people of casterfi
Canada. As to aperating this starage space,
I do not know to what extent co-operatives are
built up in these provinces. Both Ontario and
Quebec have large numbers of co-operatives,
but I do nat know whether they would be
large enough to handle this business. We in
western Canada like co-operation. We like ta
run our own business as far as possible. I
should like to see the people set up their own
co-operatives. perhaps with government financmil assistance to set them in motion.
(Translation):
Mr. PAUL EDMOND GAGNON (Chicoutimi): The hon. member for Lake St. JohnRoberval (Mr. Dion) to whom felI the duty
of moving the Address iu reply to the speech
from the throne has acquitted himself of his
task in a most felicitous way. May I extend
to him my sincere congratulations and my
thanks for having emphasized, among other
historical facts concerning our district, the
important contribution of Chicoutimi to the
development of our natural resources.
Mr. GAUTHIER (Portneuf): Hear, hear.
Mr. GAGNON: Mr. Speaker, there may
well be ini Canada places more famed and
better known than the constituency I am
please and hanoured to represent ini this
bouse, but I submit that, nowhere else in this
country, is there one more picturesque, more
beautiful, and with greater possibilities for
economie development. May I add that,
apart from its tremendous water-power
resources, the kingdom of Saguenay, with
Chicoutimi its most preciaus gem, ranks
second i Canada in grass value of id-ustrial
produets, cast of materials used and power
.9upply needed. We rank týhird for the number
of people employed and the salaries paid by
aver 400 cancerna with a yeariy production
of $200 million.
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The paper mills at Port-Alfred, Jonquière,
Kenogami, Riverbend, Deshbiens and Dolbeau
-the last three in the Lake St. John constituency-employ close to 5,000 people, turn
out more than 2,200 tons of paper a day and
have a yearly payroll of about $10 million.
In the Saguenay district alone, the aluminum industry, whose Arvida plant is the
world's largest, employs more than 6,500 peopie with a yearly payroll of nearly $11 million.
]Returns to contractors, lumbermen and others
is almost $11 million, while the income of
medium and small industries, services and
trade totals a further $10 million.
In fact our agricultural industry is the
second largest in the province. Farms of the
Saguenay district, with a total cultivated area
of 327,000 acres and a total value of $30
million, have a total yic!d, of approximately
$11 million. A promising field, the use of
mining by-products, is as yet untouched. It
will be soen tben, that there is stili room in
our demesne for a great many new industries.
Some sixty members of the Toronto Stock
Exchange, recent visitors in my constituency,
were surprised at the ahundance of our wealth
and amazed at the initiative and success of
our businessmen, as well as at the skill and
ability of our workers.
Light issues forth from the North, and, as
was said in 1867 by Arthur Buies, one of our
foremost writers, the North will be the strength
and the splendeur of our country and the
firm and inexpugnable bulwark of the French
race in America.
llowever, to ensure the success of our undertakings. and the stability of the prodiuctiveness
of our- district as well as the physical, moral
and spiritual health of our people, we are relying, as do other areas of Canada. upon the cooperation of government authorities, knowing
as we do that their chief duty is ta look after
the welfare of those under their jurisdiction.
The first requisite is thât workcrs bc guaranteed an income commensurate with the necds
of their familics, and that they, whether old or
young, should be able ta dei-ive the full benefit
of the pay-cheque they hring back from the
factory or elsewhcre.
Wlith Their Lordships
the bishiols of my province, 1 therefare request
th-at income tax exemption be granted on ail
incomes lower than $3,000 for married people
snd $1,500 for unmarried persans. In view of
the fantastie level whicha the taxes and the
cast of living have now reached, the labouring class, now in the grip of inflation, finds it
impossible to make bath ends meet, and stili
[Mr. Gagnon.]

less ta put something aside for a rainy day.
The social legisiation passed by gaverroments
dîîring the last few years no daubt have some
usefulness but their benefit should not be
destroyed by the levying of unduly heavy taxes
an those who came under such legislation.
Do flot think that you can enrich a man
by taking away with the ieft hand what you
gave him with the right hband. Our gaverament has been martgaging for toc long, at
the source, the labour andi toil of our poor
classes. The time bas came when this taxing
of the very biood of aur people must came
ta an end. When that is done and when,
thraugh adequate legisiation, the gangsters
and profiteers will have *been deprived of
their means of making excessive profits and
expl-oiting the public, aur labouring classes
will be in a position ta face and overcome ail]
difficulties andi ta meet the requirements af
their daily ]ives.
As for the farmers, the only reason why,
ia these times of emergency, they redýuce and
slaughter their stock is that they can no longer
affordi ta pay their life annuities.
The high increases in the price of middlings
andi in the cost of ather feeds, which followed
the repeal af the subsidies an'd speculation
on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange have d'oomed
the d'airy and! hog-raisinýg industries in the
province of Quebec. The same condition
applits ta puultry. The governînent mîust
now remedy this condition of its own making,
and enable the farmer ta gain new confidence
in the future. We have had enough of this
uinplanned governmental interference inspired
only by the requirements of certain groups.
This state of affairs lias only added ta the
seriousness of present conditions.
By their
hesitations, their h)aîf-muasures, their fumbling
and opportune
policies,
the government
have wrought confusion and chaos upon aur
Canadian economy.
The people are now
worrying about tomorrow, about what will
ho the ceiling on the goods they have ta buy,
about what wiIl ho the price of bread, milk
and butter over the weekend, about what
contrais are to ho removed and what others
are ta be re-imposed.
In the meantime, the ministers responsible
for such a state of confusion are making
speeches in different parts of the country,
threateaing thîs or that one, repeating their
former promises, hesitating upon what course
ta follow, lending a sympathetic ear ta socialists an'd even adopting their policies while
censuring them.
They promise t'a hold
enquiries, forma cammittees, and at the samne
time ignore the fandings of earlier enquiries
and commitees; they do nolhing but talk
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while the house is on fire.
What is need'ed today is action, not words,
clear-cut decisions and nlot vague and tottering
propositions. We need men wbo can foresee
circumnstances instead of being their victims;
able leaders who know where they are going
and where they are leading the people. We
need also a sound, clear-cut pol'icy conceived
for the sole welfare of our country. The
Canadian. people is mueh more interested in
knowing what the future holds in store than
te know who will be the next leader of the
Liberal party.
The government is responsible for the difficuit situation against whîch the people are
now struggling and should find means of
remedying it. The government bas the power
and indeed the imperious duty of fulfiling the
promises they made ti the electors of Canada,
and guaranteeing our citizens freedoma from
want and unemployment, by providing for
their security through the re-establishment
of our économie structure on a solid basis.
The sta-te's responsibilities regarding security
rnay be compared to that of the educator tawards the child; each muet point the way,
while giving f ull play to individual initiative.
The state must see that human goods are f airly
distributed, se that society may f unction
smoethly, yet should not distribute those goods
directly since it canot do so without controlling
the individual and disrupting the normal functioning of social life. On the other hand. when
the state fulfils its responsibilities intelligently
and firmly, the social problem easily solves

itself. writes Mr. Esdras Minville. director of
the Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales de
Montreal.
The failure of the short-sighted policy of
the present administration has destroyed the
confidence which the electars had placed in
our politicians who, after dragging us into
the war in 1939, promised peace and heaven
on earth to the people in 1945. They now ask
the people to tighten their belts, make sacrifices and refrain from eating fruits and vegetables, and fram buying cabbages at 16 cents
a pound and lettuce at 75 cents a head, in
order to conserve American dollars, after
having foolishly spent one billion dollars for
Britain. As was pomnted out by the seconder
of the motion (Mr. Dickey) whom, 1 should
like to congratulate on his flrst speech in
parliament.
Canadians had reason to hope that exehange
restrictions were a thing of the past. Excise
taxes and restriction of importe -te lirait consuinption 'were very far f rom our minds.
Last September the minister of finance (Mr.
Abbott) stated that we were able to help Great
Britain because of our imports from the United
584"-2
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States. In order to further the economie reestablishment of European countries, Canada
has bad ta make large scale purchases in the
United States, but digging into its supply of
American dollars bas only led the country ta
dependency and to the humiliating results now
being felt. Our neighbours to the south hold
our national econamy in tow. Unfortunately,
we receive political and economic guidance or
direction either from Great Britaîn or the
United States.

Mr. Abbott added:
Asubstantiel part of Canada's experts m.ust
always be paid for in cash or convertible exchange, otherwise we would nat continue te pay
for the U.S. impor.ts on which our ecanomy
depends.
According to Mr. Minville:
Can.ada's highest interests, our normal developinent tewards freedom, require a policy
stressing appropriate diversification and the expansion of foreign markets.
We should trade with aIl countries which
are preparcd te trade wi.th us as free countries
dealing with another of the samne statue, in a
spirit of world ýco-operation, diversify our

markets so as to balance their fluctuations one

against the other, stabilize the situation as a
whole snd avoid becoming too dependent on any
one country.

The price we have paid as a result of aur
sentimental and economie attachment for
Great Britain should be high enougb ta open
the government's eyes.
WThile lending support ta the establishment
of international societies capable of preserving us from the scourge of war, let us build in
this cauntry such institutions as may ward off
the repétition of depressians of the kind we
have known in tbe past. Capitalismn as it
operates today under government sponsorship
is gradually paving the way ta socialismn and
its train of disaster.
If for instance the federal government were
ta reduce operating expenses ta a minimum
and eliminate useless outlays, the Post Office
Department could most certainly give my constituents the services they claim and provide
adéquate remuneration for rural mail-carriers.
It is unfair ta deprive part of the population af
an absolutely essential service on tbe grounds
that S80 is too m-uch pay for carriers who each
year travel 3,328 miles with horse and buggy.
It is rîdiculous ta fix a uniforra rate for mail
delivery or transport tbroughout the country,
irrespective of which part of it you are in.
Every case should be decided on its own merite.
The bion. minister (Mr. Bertrand) did state,
in fact, in this bouse, that bis "1was not a
revenue department, but a service department".
I therefore trust tbat, wîth bis usual kindness,
be will work aut a solution consonant with the
wishes and the needs of the localit ies of my
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district and 1 thank bim for what be bas done
for us in the past. 1 amn also grateful to the
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Fournier) for
tbe improvements carried out by bis department at varjous points in tbe Chicoutimi
district and I ask bim flot to forget in bis
estimates the people of Petit Saguenay wbo
ask, quite Iegitimately, tbat urgent repair work
be donc to tbe wbarf of their village; be
sbould also remember tbe people of Grande
Baie, wbo are in the same situation. Tbe
erection of public buildings, sucb as post
offices and customs offices should be undertaken witbout delay.
As regards the bon. the Minister of Transport (Mr. Cbevrier), be would be well-advised
to rouse tbe apatby of tbe C.N.R. authorities
and remind tbem, for one tbing, tbat Quebec
nlot only bas neyer been pampered as far as
railway lines are conccmned but even bas not
now and neyer bas bad ber fair sbare. To be
convinced of that, we merely bave to glance
at tbe arca of eacb province compared witb tbe
total area of Canada, and to compute the percentage of population as well as tbe railroad
mileage now in operation.
Tbe figures, compiled in 1943 by tbe ebamber
of commerce of Cbarlevoix East, gave us a
fairly aceurate idea of tbe poor treatmcnt
meted out to us. Since tbat time, tbe situation
bas become stili worse.
Alberta, witb an area of 6-08 per cent and a
population of 6-9 per cent, owns 13 per cent
of the railway lines.
British Columbia, witb an area of 9-05 per
cent and a population of 7-09 per cent, owns
9 per cent of the railway lines.
Manitoba, witb an area, Of 6*08 per cent and
a population of 6-33 per cent, owns il per cent
of the railway lines.
New Brunswick, witb an area of 0-8 per cent
and a population of 3-97 per cent, owns 4 per
cent of the railway lines.
Nova Scotia, witb an area of 0*6 per cent
and a Population of 5-02 per cent, owns 3 per
cent of the railway uines.
Ontario, witb an area of 11-0 per cent and
a population of 32-9 per cent, owns 25 per
cent of tbe railway uines.
Prince Edward Island, witb an area of 0-05
per cent and a population of 0-82 per cent,
owns 0-7 per cent of the railway lines.
Qucbec, witb an area of 19-0 per cent and a
population of 29-07 per cent, owne 12 per cent
of the railway lines.
Saskatchewan, witb an area of 19-0 per cent
and a population of 7-77 per cent, owns 20
per cent of the railway lines.

Yukon and Nortbwest Territories, witb an
area of 39 per cent and a population of 0-13
per cent, owns 0-13 per cent of the railway
lines.
Thus it may be seen tbat Qucbcc, witb 29-07
per cent of tbc total population, of the country and 19 per cent of its area, enjoys only 12
per cent of the Canadian railway lines. We
surely are not imposing upon anyone wben we
ask for an improvement of our situation in
this regard. It is not an overstatement to say
that the Kingdomn of Saguenay, whicb includes
Charlevoix, Chicoutimi, Lake St. John and
Roberval counties, bas the poorcst railway
service in tbe province of Qucbcc. Only one
single track line connects this whole district
witb the rest of tbe country. Tbis is clcarly
inadequate.
The present railroad, Duilt in 1887, no longer
meets tbe district's needs. The curves are too
sharp and the slopes too steep. Tbe journey
is too slow and too long. To mention but one
case, tbe nigbt train between Qucbcc and
Chicoutimi takes 9 hours and 25 minutes to
cover 227-4 miles, wbicb is an average spced
of less tban 25 miles per hour.
Moreover, despite the goodwill, tbe competence and, ability of Canadian National
Railways employces in tbis sector, passenger
trains are nearly always late and accommodation is oftcn very bard to get.
Among urgentlly needed, improvements are
the elimination of crossings, tbe rcbuilding of
certain
stations
and
rcorganized
yards.
The electrification of our trains, by reason of
tbe abundance of water-powers in, our district,
is a project~ wbicb sbouldi be considered. Wc
cannot, obtain from tbe Canadian National
Railways detaileif figures about its operations,
but judging by the heavy traffic carried on in
our midst we miay wcll believe tbat the government railway, particularly during the war
years, made tbousands of dollars of profit in
oui- district.
The bright economie prospects wbich the
Chicoutimi district is n'ow facing .iustify every
confidence in tbe future. Tbey will ensure to
our railwvay an ever increasing inecome and
a still greater prosperity. Therefore ià is in
the intercsts of the company tbat it should
operate
a
service
ensuring
substantial
d'ividends, anýdi our district cannot, witbout
r-unning the risk of seeing its progress
opportunities .ieopardized, tolýerate tîtat the
present bigh-banded treatment be longer
nieted out to it.
I wish to cong-ratulate tbe Saguenay Economnic Planniing Council as well as aIl tbe
public bodies of my constituency, on tbe
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spiendid efforts they have so far accomplisbed
witb a view to obtaining justice from the
C.N.R. I thank the Board of Transport Coinmissioners for liaving, last faîl, sent its vicechairman, Mr. Sylvestre, to our district in
ordter to hear our dlaims, and I hope the steps
we have taken will nlot be of no avail.
Once again, I wish the Government may
give to this problem the attention it deserves
and that they will work out a solution
equitable to ail con.cerned.
In closing, I wish to pay a last tribute to
my distinguisbed predecessor in this house,
Mr. J. E. A. Dubuc, wbo died in October
last. Mr. Dubue, wbo sat in the house for
twenty years, was one of the ablest business
mnen of his generation. Tbrougb bis death,
the county of Chicoutimi bas lost one of
those wbo bave contributed most in bringing
lustre on tbe name of Saguenay in financial
and industrial circles; the Frencli-Canadian
race loses a son wbo was a credit to it and
Canada, one of ber most eminent citizens.
(Text):
Mr. T. L. CHURCH (Broadview): Mr.
Speaker, the debate on the address affords an
opportunity for private members to bring
before the bouse the redress of grievances.
But first there is one matter to wbicb 1 wish
to refer. There were dark days in Britain last
Lall, wben tbe Big Four were meeting in Paris,
and there was tbe tbreat of war. with bankiruiptcy, bunger and aIl that kinil of tbing facing
the mother country. But there was one thing
te cause rejoicing, and that was the bappy
event of the marriage of Princess Elizabeth. It
was of great interest not cinly to the people of
Great Britain but to every dominion in the
empire and to. every province in Canada. It
showed that the heart of the mother country
was strong and that she would weatber the
st orm.
That great soldier, patriot and statesman,
who is now the Governor General, Viscount
Alexrander of Tunis, lias been received witb
acclaim ail across thîs country. Not only bas
he been received wîth acelaima and great affection by those who served in the forces under
him, but lie bas been acclaimed for wbat lie
did for the country and the empire a.s a wbole.
Hie is one of the greatest soldiers of aIl times.
Away back in 1943 1 urged upon the goverfiment, when our late governor general, the
Earl of Athlone, was lesving, that they should
follow the practice of the United States after
the war between the north and the south wben
former soldiers became presidents of tbe
r< public. 1 believe tbat is a good practice.
The speech from the throne offers an opportunity to lay before the bouse four of the
584"21S

greatest needs we bave in this country, namely,
parliamcntary, constitutional, cabinet and law
reformn. I bave referred to these matters
hefore. The tax collections in the Toronto
district are the highest in the country; yet
in the present government we have no cabinet
represeatation from the Toronto district since
1935. We used to bave four or five ministers
from this largest tax-paying city in the Dominion of Canada. It is one of the largest we have
in thbe overseas dominions, but we have neyer
had a representative in the cabinet since 1935
wben the former government was defeated.
Parliamentary reform is one of the most
important matters we have at the present time.
An effort to reorganize the business of the
boeuse has been before the bouse for a long
time. Surely better metbods could be adopted
to look after it.
Law reform is also one of the most important matters confronting the dominion
today. We have made very little progress,
but tbey have made progress in the old
country. Wby are tbe jails filled at the
present time? We bave a new type of
magistrate, a remand type of magistratunl'ke Colone! Denison-wbo wants to wait
a week te tbink things over, to get reports
and aIl that sort of tbing. In a bill I introduced last session I urged an amendment of
the criminal code, as tbey bave bad it for
years in England, to provide under the Summiary Offenders Act that these people be not
put in jail. In the old country they do not
put themn in jail; tbey are allowed time to
pay their fines. We should bave that systema
here. Last session my bill proposed that the
criminal code should be consolidated. That
sbould have heen done long ago. It is a relie of
forty years ago, long before the first world war.
There should lie a committee of judges sucli
as the Hon. Mr. Justice Mackay, to go over
the act and present a report to a legal coinmittee of the House of Commons. Long ago
we should bave had wbat they have in the
provinces, namely, a legal committee bere
to consider legal bills. That would save a
lot of time.
Anotber matter is the hit-and-run driver.
The toll of life in fatal accidents in this
country is appalling, and parliament is doing
nothing at ail about it. Cbildren are beîng
left alone in homes at niglit and are being
burned to death. Many of themn are living
in hovels whicb are just firetraps. The first
duty of the government is to look after tbe
bealth, wealth, peace, bappiness and prosperity of its citizens. Wby is something net
done to remedy the situation accordingly?
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Take our j ails. Many of them were buit
before confedieration against ail known laws
of public hygiene. We have one in the constituency 1 represent.
The late Doctor
Hastings, the health officer and 1, said it wvas
flot fit for buman habitation. It has an
efficient staff, good men, every one of them,
but they are workîng under intolerable conditions. We built tîvo f arms, one for men
and the other for women. It was intcndcd
that the old Toronto jail should be cljsed,
but it is still open and packed to the doors,
and a lot of thein are sleeping on the floors.
That should flot be.
Many of tbem are
first offenders. I urged uipon the goverrnent
that the criminal code should be, ameaded
to require magistrates to ive bail and time
to pay fines in many of tbese cases under
the Suimmarv Offenders Act, as they have
donc in Circat Britain for about ten years
so that these things would aot occur, bccause
they sbocîld flot be. The net rcsult of ]aw
reformi in Great Britain iý that half the jails
are cJosed lit.
Another ruatter t o bp dealt îvith is the
clarification of sonie of the statutes, in vîew
of the dccisions of the court of appeal regarding 'voluntary ,tatcments" by prisoners to
police, and many otlier matters suclî as that.
Certainhv with the disasters that are going on
at level crosing-, fires, hit-and-run drvrs,
road accidents fromn miotor cars, thou1ght
should be dcx oted to ttîîs work for a day
or more, rnorning, aftcî noon and evening to
sec if parliamient cannot (Io soevtluing about
it. 1 li
a resolution on it debatcd every
ycar before the las.t Ivar.
Another inatter is
itutions under federal
control. No one ever goes inside them. A
commrittec of the House of Commons ouglit
to be appoinftd to vi-.it these institutions
near this city at once to sec whiat is going on,
becaus.e the >taif is bcaded bv those xxo are
just learning from experience. and are
appointcd with no knoxvledge of tlie work and
take a ve:îr to look tliing. ucci. Many of tliem
corne fromn other vocations.. Some have had
no experience and thcv are installed as hcads
of the departineut and <IeputY heads of the
departmient. Ail they do is lcarn by experiecc.
Thcy know nothing about the work at
ail.
We should have some other better
syst cm.
L.as year a rcturn was brought down in
answcr to a question of mine wbich showcd
that prosecutions laid in the Toronto district
in respect of those who have no radio licences
wcrc mucb greator than those in Ottawa or
the neiglbnuring city. As a matter of fact.
they werc nearly aIl in Ontario. That rnay or
ma' flot mean anything. A radio licence is
[Mr. Churchi]

mýt

not worth $2.50 when one considers the class
of radio programs we are getting. It isý one
of the most miscbievous institutions ive bave
ia this country; it is just an adjunct of the
goveroiment of the day.
I could refer to many other matters sncbi as
fines for broaches of the wartime prices and
trade board regulations and so on. Fines collccted in the Toronto dis.trict bave been vcry
higb compared witb seine of the minor ones
in other cities. There sbould be some
uniformity.
Since the ligbts went out in Europe in 1914
xve have had pretty nearlv tburty-five years
of o ar and fear. The people bave beeo batinted
wîvtb fear, restraint and disciplinc.
Fear is
fllug our- cemieteries. We have a tendency to
over-organize.
We are living in an age of
fear. Labour is îaugbit to foar capital; coinmunism is tauglit to fear free enterprise;
Europe fears h iniger. The United States of
Aincrica fcars the boomn anîd bust; the world
fears tbe atornie 1)0mb; everyone fears somnebody or soinotling, and libert 'v is nowlierc.
Wbat wc Nvant in Canada today i,. fi eedorn
ani le..s of these restraints amd fears thiat
interfi re with the liberty of the sulîjcct.
Une could suggest remiedies for, some of
tlîe e ont 'ols. Ont, of te ic ord tIiîngs w'e
have is lie hîigbi ,.ales tax. Mr-. Fielding said
thl:it thliesix pur ci-iut sa les ta x va s tIina xiiiîîmi. In somie casets it bas gorie tnp t o twelvc
and a fraction per cent. 1 believe it should
be reuelto
about one-tliird or one-fourtb
of t bat. No doubt revenue i.- wanted.
Couning back to subsidits. last Juno I said
xve sbould adopt sorte kind of suIlsidy for
rnîlk, bread and coal up to Marceh 31 ncxt,
because 1 knew tben that suffering was coining. Nothing was donc about it. I believe
tbat supply and demand and production
would ho better. because subsidies have to
corne to an end sooner or lator.
Tbere are other matters to which I should
like to refer. One is the miat ter of education
and social services. M7by sbould a municipality
bave to pay taxes for those vhin tbey arc
compclled to take into their hospitals? Many
of tlîcm are comning to Canada; they are ncw
arrivais. The hiospitals are filllcd and there
îs no further bospital accommodation. The
federal authority should take seine interest in
that. The flrst duty of the government is
to look after the health. wcalth, peace, happiness and prosperity of thc citizens. These are
fedieral inatters because they are federal matters in other countries.
They are federal
matters in the old country. There should have
been concurrent jurisdiction on education with
the provinces the saine as in agriculture and
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saving stations on the harbour. Toronto city
immigration. There should be concurrent jurishas to do the work of life-saving all over
diction regarding hospitals, sickness, and all
Ontario. We have a boat that was brought
that kind of thing, and relief also and federal
up from the maritimes, the old Northumberaid to municipalities, for all this, and not a
land, and I am afraid it will founder one of
burden on real estate as now. Up until a few
these days. Apparently the government thinks
years ago we had only a skeleton federal
any old cast-off is good enough for us.
department of health. Something should be
What is certainly badly needed in the
done with regard to that and also nursing. I
province of Ontario is some system of linking
can remember the great scarcity from which
up our parks. In the Trent district, the lake
we suffered in this regard during the war. At
Simcoe district, Georgian bay, Parry Sound,
that time not a nurse could be procured when
and that whole country right up to the head
one was needed.
of the lakes, we have a most attractive terrireceipts
postal
the
district
Toronto
In the
tory-and it is all government property-that
amount to $15.140,078.06. Probably the six
could all be linked up into one great national
cents was used for dead letter postage stamps.
Ontario park which would bring in tourists
In Montreal, on the other hand, the receipts
winter and summer.
we
words,
other
In
amount to $10,258,000.
The situation in the city of Ottawa, so far
have $5,000,000 more in the city of Toronto
as the accommodation at the union station is
than in Montreal, and yet we cannot get some
concerned, is disgraceful. We should have had
improvement in our residential service or our
a decent station built long ago. When the
business service, and reduced postal rates.
bridge across the river to Hull was almost
Something should be done to improve present
completely destroyed there was only one
conditions. The post office should be brought up
to date. It should be made a progressive public entrance into the city. Conditions at the
union station are simply deplorable; it is a
utility. In Great Britain they have taken
wonder ta me that many people have not
over many allied services. For instance, they
been killed, and but for the zeal, hard work
have control over the telephone system. I have
and efficiency of the station employees thia
heard many complaints, and the suggestion has
would have happened.
been made in many quarters that it is high
All our employees on both railways, without
time something was done ta improve this great
public utility, give better working conditions
exception, from Vancouver to Halifax, should,
and pay for labour, and bring it up to a stanin my opinion, be given a war bonus for the
admirable service they rendered in connection
dard that will bear favourable comparison with
the Bell Telephone Company and the Conwith demobilization as well as in the movement of troops during the war. They did
sumers' Gas Company, not to mention other
concerns that render efficient service to the splendid work, moving hundreda of trains every
people. The Post Office Department does
week. These men, engineers, conductors, and
others, worked sixteen and seventeen hours a
nothing of the sort.
day and they have never received a copper in
There are able and loyal men in this postal
recognition of the work they put in. The
and customs service, however; men who are
government can afford to compensate for war
a credit to the department, but they are workmany others, and I think they should coming under intolerable conditions. I do not see
pensate the employees on the government
why the city of Toronto cannot get some
railways-and the same applies to the emadequate return for this $15,000,000 which the
ployees on the other two systems as well-for
government receives from our people. We are
the services they rendered the country in the
getting hardly anything. In fact, they will not
greatest war in history.
give us even a minister, though we have many
And now a word about the cost of governable ministers in our churches from Toronto
ment. This, Mr. Speaker, is phenomenal. I
the good, as some people like to describe it.
suggest that the auditor general should be
Take the harbour situation. Nothing is
given more power over expenditure. There
being done to develop our harbours further.
should be a check and veto on this sink-hole
Again, so far as the removal of level crossings
is concerned, the people are waiting for some
of money that is being spent in various direcdefinite action on the part of the government.
tions, on trips out of town, not only to the
The sum of only $140,000 for all Canada was
United States, but to the seven seas. Somespent in 1947 on level crossings, but that can
thing should be done about it. The auditor
for
demand
the
meet
do nothing at all to
general cannot do it all. We have independent
improvement in connection with this menace
auditors for the Canadian National Railways,
ta public life, with people killed in the Toronto
but I still think the auditor general could
district. Again, we are waiting for something
audit all outside boards also.
really worthwhile in connection with our life-
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May I say just a word about the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation. In my opinion, it
is the most mischievous institution on the
North American continent. I say that in the
ligbt of the experience I have had with them.
Toronto is the happy hunting ground for
these people. Indeed, they corne to the
Toronto district from aIl over the country,
from Halifax to Vancouver, and they even
take part in elections. 'rhey are spending
mnoney like water and wveare getting very
littie rcturn for it. Here again, the auditor
general should be given power to serutinize
manv of these radio expenditures.
There are many other matters that I should
like to refer to, but time does nlot permit. One
highly important subject, however, is a
national fuel supply. Nothing bas been donc
about this since the pulicy was first advocated
by me in March, 1923.
The government
strenuously opposed it for ten years and finally
adopted it. AIL the coal we necd in Canada
could, in my opinion, be mined witbin the
British empire, whether in Wales or in Nova
Scotia or in Alberta. There is no reason why
we should flot also have a really efficient
policy with regard to oul and pipelines. I see
no reason, as in the 1923 debate, why our
tar sands could flot be succcssfully developed.
Many of these things could be donc if only
we bad the will to do them. For instance,
I remember my late leader. Sir Adam Beck,
with me, urging the government to take over
the railwvays comprising the Canadian National
and that was ridiculed at the time wben we

spoke ail over Canada on it, but it provcd
a magnificent purchase for the country.
We have today in the Toronto Transportation Commission as fine a system as there
is on the continent, run at cost from the commercial aspect. I know the agreement in the
olden days, prepaýred by Hon. Samuel Blake,
away back in 1891, and we had I do flot know
bow manv suits on it before the privy council
and could get no relief at ail. But we got relief
in takiag over the railways in 1921 at tbe end
of that improvi(lent franchise. In connection
with the Ottawa Electrie Railway Company, I
have notbinýg to, do with it, because I amn not
a ratepayer. I notice, thougb, that tbe government of Canada is being- consulted regarding ibis Ottawa civic purcbase, to sec on what
terms the gýoveroment can belp on it for the
proposed federal area plan. I tbink it is the
duty cf the government of the day to lay the
papers, if any, on tbe table of the bouse before
the vote on, Fcbruary 15 as it relates to the
federal end of it. I am flot a ratepayer. I have
nothiag to do witb it. and 1 hav e no wisb
to interfere, but I tbink this shoiîld be donc
[Mr. Church.]

because one of the tbings to be avoided in
sucb a contract in the system of municipal
ownersbip is over capitalization, wbicb is a
serions tbin-g in any proposed purchase of
physical assets. But I arn not bere to criticize what is being donc, because it is none of
my business. But I remember tbe proposai
to selI' tbe old Toronto Railway in 1913 and
1914 for $32,000,000 with the Toronto electric
li.-ht plant wbicb five of the six Toronto
papers supported, ail but the Evening Telegrarn and in the figlht over it, it was almost
carried.
There are some other matters in tbis connection tbat I should like to mention. I
remember away back before the war, bctwecn
1935 and 1938, when tbe young people in
the bigb scbools wcre riding the rods ail over
this country. I proposed in the bouse bere
in1 1937-1938 tbat we sbould bave an apprenticeship system for them, so tbat for two or
three years tbey could get clotbin.g, pockct
monýey, housing, deferred pay and direct
financial aid. In Canada a billion dollars
wvas spent on the dole by federal, provincial
and municipal authorities, an*d no economîic
value wvas reccivcd for the wbole tbingý. I
proposed tbev should bave bad- wbat tbey
bad in England. namely, a national apprenticesbip systeni for tbree years, witb a systemn
adapted to our circumnstances by wbicb youtb
conld sign up for tbree years' apprcnticesbip,
leara a trade in several key industries, receive
actual pocket, money, clotbing, fond, lodging
and deferred pay, and at the end become air
mechanies, pilots or jounoymen- in national
key industries. The goveroment, refused ail
tbis plan for tbrec ycars. If tbey had had
it for tbose thrcc years tbcy would bave bad
1,500 skilled pilots ready for tbis magnificent
air plan in 1939, a sebeme that. wben war came,
did sn much for tbe country. I want to say
that the Conservative party bas not oly
been the party of publie owncrsbip but it bas
been a party that bas donc a great dýeal for
tbe country in a social way. I remember
away back in 1937 wben tbis was going on,
with people out of work and so on, and I
should like to remind the bouse of wbat I
said, as reported at page 973 of Hansard of
February 17, 1937:
I would like to say a word or two la relation
to industrial empl.oymient, because I want to
contrast witb the precepts of Christiaaity the
way the industrial woikers are used. Contrast
oiîr professions witb the ruthless competition,
the eruclty and vice of preseat day business
andi inustry. Here personality couats as nothing. tbe dollar is ail supreme. Modern life
is machine life. soulless. a life of standardizatien. high speed production, a highly efficient
organization for the mnaking of profit. Every.
tbing is donc in tbe mass, an 1 life is made
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uniform, monotonous and artificial. Dividende
are the chief objective; to get dividends humnan
beings are sacrificed. Wages are shockingly
low, often below the level of mere subsistence.
so that people are forced into immoral and
criminai ways of life to eke out a precarlous
livelihood. The maximum in boure of work is
exacted in return for the minimum in wages.
Senior employees, whose Iifeblood has been
drawn from themn by long years of faithful service, are mn many cases cast out witbout retiring allowances to make room for youn.ger and
cheaper people. It matters not -wbat suffering
is eutailed for human beings sO long -as the
stockholders 'are paid their dividends. This
amazing selfishness and sqhort-sigbtednee of
the modern industrial systema is creating a progressively lower standard ef living and -a vicious
struggle fer existence philoéophy on the part
of the people, increasingly serious social problems which muet find their tragie solution either
in war or in revolution. lIn the face of modemn
mnethods of competitive living the royal law of
love, bear ye one anotber's burdens and so
f ulfil the law of Christ, is a hollow xnockery in
Canada, presimably a Christian country. This
is the contradiction of modemn life; a truly
wonderful appreciation of the value of the
single soul in some quarters, but an absolute
denial of any such values in others.
The Stevens inquiry did a great deal to
clear up that situation. Mr. Stevens was a
most efficient chairman of the price spreads
and mss buying committee in 1934, and for
the employees in industries and white--colls.r
workers, in the large departmental stores and
large and small industries hie obtained better
He deserves a great deal of
conditions.
credit for that, and so do the Conservative
party of Mr. Bennett's day as head hetre.
I should like to say a few words about
externai affairs. We shouid have had a Kipling. It would have heen a good thing for
this country. He wrote a poemn ut the time
of the Diamond Jubilee when representatives
came from Canada in 1897. W'hen Sir Wilfrid
Laurier went to the Diamond Jubiiee hie was
first in the Diamond Jubilee procession.
Ripling wrote:
" nation spoke to a nation,
A Queen sent word -to a Throne;
"Daughter -am I in miy mother's bouse,
But mistress in my own.
The gates are mine te open
As the gates are mine to close,
And I set my bouse in, order,"
Said our Lady of the Snows.
That was written at the time of the Diamond
.Jubilee. If Britain had called in, et the time
of the le.st war and after it, the empire and
ecomonwealth, she would have escaped the
great crisis she is now in and she would have
been able ta expand her exporta and markets
and this would have enabled her industries to
Tecover. Canada should have stayed in the
sterling area, as did New Zeeland and Australia, to enable Britain ta recover bier industry
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within the empire by preferential trade, first,
last, and ail the time. This could have been
donc and that was the greatest way of trading.
There would have been once agein, as after
1933, prosperity for ahl. Only in thils way
could it have been done. We threw ourselves
into this jamn by Bretton Woods and the
United States boan to Britain, refusing an
empire trade conference before the Geneva
trade tower of Babel. We preferred internationalismn and totalitarianism to preferential
trade, when we should have told themn et
Geneva and the United States that preferential trade is a family matter and should not be
subject to discussion at ail -at Geneva. As I
said in an article, a symposium in the Monetary
Times of September, 1943:
The proposaI for political amalgamation, between. Canada and the United States will find
li.ttie or no response in Canada while we are a
unit in our admiration for the people of our
devoted ally in this war and have the samne
common views on the war and tbe new world to
come. Canada will continue forever on. hier
destiny, yesterday, today and forever in a
union of hearts and bande with the mother
country and bier dominions for ail time.
We are not an independent nation. Sucli
casties in the clouds bad a rude awakening
when this war began. We are a link in a
chain of free dominions and colonies witbin andi
making up the British empire. Talk about annexa-tion with the Uni.ted States? No. There
le no feeling %vbatever in favour of it. Nor of
This war sbowed tbe
independence, eitber.
folly of emnaîl independent nations. Canada was
the chief drifter from the mother country for
the twenty years between the two wars--tbe
niost disastrous years wbicb almoet flnisbed
freedom, liberty and even civilization i.tself.
Canada's dream, of statue isolation and separatisma exploded and neyer ainwill sbe depend
on sucb folly as pacifismian isolation.
lIn future, linked witb Britain, our policy
sbould be migbt plus right, and tbe time bas
come for Canada to cease wbining about statue.
Status and autonomy and that empire-wrecking
Statute of Westminster belped cause this war.
This la from the Monetary Times also, of
Septemrber, 1943.
Wbat Canada bas done the peet forty-four
years she bas done of bier own volition and see
,will do the samne again gladly, namely, to come
te tbe aid of tbe mother country in bier boum
of peril..
I believe in whet Mm. Churchill said, that hie
"would nlot preside over the liquidation of the
British empire." CertainlY Canadiens wilI not
let it go by default. Canada is not goifiz te
be talked out of -tbe British empire. Canada
will have to be fougbt out of tbe British empire.
If Canada could bave been talked out of it long
ago this would have been done...
I believe that is correct. Those wçho are
attacking the Progressive Conservative Party
fail to point out that in bath the federal and
provincial epheres this party bas been the
pioneer of nearly ail the social legisiation the
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country has. It was the first party to promote
on a gigantic scale public ownership of the
resources of the country in light, power and
transportation.
It pioneered in taking over
the Canadian National railway and in the
important developmcnt of preserving the
water powers for the people of this country.
It also gave the province of Ontario the workmen's compensation act. In federal affairs it
was the Conservatives who first proposed, in
1921, a national system of unemployment. insurance, prison reform, health and hospital insurance and other social measures. It cannot
be denied, says the National Review, that
Conservatism bas given to the country a
long line of great statesmen, in this couintry as in Britain, who have known how to
tread the middle path of ordered progress,
and ta sow a political harvest which subsequent generations bave reaped a thousandfold. It xvas Clarendon who rcstored cburch
and king on thle basis of "those admirable and
incomparable laws of governmcent"; Danby
wvho founded the party system; Edward
Seymour who, by sponsoring the act of settlement, paved the way for the Protestant succession; llarley whose practice led to the
adoption of the principles that tbe crown acts
tbrough responsible ministers; William Pitt,
tbe young-er, who revived the idea of the
strength of parliamentary government wben
compared with the rule of the terrarist mob
and who gave tbe world andý Fis country a
priceless legacy of British opposition to arbitrary govcrniment and dictatorship; Peel who
broughit free trade to bis country and converted: the middle classes to Conservatism;
Shaftesbury wbo stirred the conscience of bis
party on tbe urgent need for social reform;
Disraeli wbo linked imperialisma witb democracy and issued bis resounding appeal for the
"two nations" of rich and poor to unite;
Ranýdolph Churchill, wbo in a brief life o!
intense activity gave colour and direction
to the policy of Conservative demnocracy;
Joseph Chamberlain wbo fought for imperial
trustceehffip and hrought idcalism into imperialist econoinies; Baldwin and Neville Chamberlain whosc industrial revolution gave new
life to British industry in the thirties and
unconsciously paved tbe way in no small
measure for the mighty war effort of the
forties; Winston Churchill who led the country in "their fincst bhour." It is an impressive
record of great namnes, despite the tarnishing
that eachi bas known in his day. I say it is
an imperishable record.
Furtber, Mr. Speaker, I believe this country
is aIl wrong in its conduet of foreign affairs.
Certainly we were aIl wrong about India.
There should have ýbeen a debate allowed on
[Mr. Church.]

that question. The situation in India is intolerable.
Britain was in charge there for
over 200 years, and now aIl that work is
undone in two montbs. Neither India nor
Pakistan is able to deal witb the situation.
AIl the members of thc Indian civil service
have been scattered, says the Review, and
there is no one to replace them.
ilf -a
million people have been murdered; five
million are bomeless wanderers. Hundreds of
villages bave been burned; roads, bridges,
hospitals, railways and canaIs have been destroyed. Cultivation lias ccased over a wide
area, and no Indian is safe. In my opinion,
that certainly beats anything Hitler did, and I
believe our policy bas been all wrong. India
and Pakistan will flot be ready for dominion
status for another thirtyý years. either in
riýgard to education or in any other way, ana
both countries are facing disaster and ruin
and bunger.
I do not wisb to detain the house longer;
no doubt I shall have a chance later an to
deal further with these matters. But I want
to say we must do something, Britain, Canada
and the other dominions, to stand up to the
disaster whicb is surely facing us in regard
ta Russia. It is difficult to understand the
attitude of some of aur leaders toward foreign
or imperial affairs. No one can foretell what
the future bias in store for us, for no one can
prediet wbat will be the outcome of the conflict between communismn and the western way
o! life. But appeasement is not a policy, nor
vacillation a source o! strengtb. Foreign policy
conducted on sucb lines mereily emboldens
our enemies and perplexes aur friends. Yet it
is upon these lines that successive foreign
secretaries have proceeded for at least the last
forty years.
No one doubts Mr. Bevin's sincerity or that
he bas displayed great resilience and energy,
but bam lie really stood up to Russia? What
bas been the result o! bis policy?
Has it
prevented the complete incorporation o! the
Baltie states ino the Soviet Union? I say no.
Did it save Mihailovitch or the Poles? I
say na. Has it kept Egypt or Palestine or
India or Burma within the ambit of British
influîence?
No. Has it prevented Austria.
or Hungary or Bulgaria or Roumania or
Yugoslavia or Ozechoslovakia or eastern
Germany fromn becoming the satellites o!
Russia? No. How far bas it succeeded in
enabling Great Britain or the sister nations of
the commonwealth to play a part in the
settlement of far eastern problems? In what
quarter o! the globe bas it succeeded in winning a single victory for British diplomacy?
It bas not; and the reason is that it bas not
had the support of the dominions. If we had
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heen a united empire it would have been
in Canada the question was raised as to
different, because a united empire of Britain
what would be the effect of Newfoundland
is stronger in natural resources than eit.her
joining Canada, with respect to Labrador.
Russia or the United States. If we do flot
The question was in the following form:
bang together as dominions with the mother
If Newfoundland joined Canada, would Labcountry we are going to bang separately,
r.ador reniain a part of the province of Newfoundland?
because none of the dominions is able to go
it alone.
The answer given, not as an offer or as a
No doubt later -on there will be another
statement of something we would contract
opportunity to discuss these matters, but I
about,' but as a statement of fact, was this:
thank the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
The Canadian government has accepted the
King) and the government for h.aving given
award made by the judicial committee of the
privy council in 1927 with respect to the
this period of time to the private members,
boundary. The Canadian govern.ment
who are the eonnecting link between the Labrador
assumes that, if Newfoundland became a provgovernment of the day and the electorate.
ince of Canada, Newfoundland Labrador would
Wben tbey cease to function, ail parliamenbe a part of that province. It may be noted
that the British North America Act provides
tary government wili be at an end. I believe
that the bo.undary of a province may be altered
this bouse should devote more time to these
only with the consent of the legisiature of
very important questions. I arn one of those the province.
who hoid the view that the opposition should
When the formai terms were submitted by
give the government substantial support, not
the Prime Minister to the governor of Newonly in time of war but in the troublesome
foundland, the first termn stated waa that if
program. that is facing us at the present
Newfoundland joined Canada it would have,
time. I believe the government can always
as from the date of union, the status of a
count on the support of thîs opposition when
province of Canada, with ail the rights, powers,
they are right, though not when they are
privileges and responsibilities of a province
wrong; and, after ail is said and done, I
and, as number two, that the province would
believe on some things, such as Geneva,
include the territory of Labrador defined by
Blretton Woods and exchange, they have
the award of the judicial committee of the
Right Hon. L. S. ST. LAURENT (Secretary
privy council in 1027 as Newfoundýland terriof State for External Affairs): Mr. Speaker,
tory.
I wonde~r if hon. memhers would permit me
There seems to be some misunderstanding
to state a few facts whîch are pertinent to
the question of the effect of the decision of or misapprehension as to bow that award came
about. The hon. member for Charlevoixthe privy council in 1927 on the Labrador
boundary. When the matter of union be- Saguenay seemed to suggest this afternoon.
that botb a Conservative government in 1920
tween Newfoundland and Canada was being
and a Liberal government in 19=2 had gone
discussed in Newfoundland, some question
arose there as to the possibility of union ahead witbout any reference to tbe province
of Quebec within wbose territorial boundaries
depriving Newfoundland of the riglits which
the disputed area was to *be found. That la
had been recognized by the privy oouncil
in the decision of 1927, and there seems to quite wrong.
The matter arose out of a communication
be some confusion as to what were the facts
in December, 1902, from. the lieutenant goverand what is the nature and effect of the
nor of Quebec to the secretary of state of
decision rendered at that time. This afterCanada. On that date a memorandum of Hon.
noon the 'hon. member for Charlevoix-Saguenay (M.r. Dorion) cast some doubts in this S. N. Parent, minister of lands, mines and
fisheries, which appears as Quebec P.C. i369,
bouse as to the effect of the decision of 1927,
and I believe it would not be in the publie in wbich the province of Quebcc disputed the
interest if something were not said at this rigbt of Newfoundland to grant certain timber
cutting licences, was forwarded to Ottawa.
time to put the facts beifore the public so
That was submitted to the Department of
they may realize that in tbe terms of union
Justice, and the Department of Justice came
wbich were proposed, or which were at least
stated by the government of Canada as- to the conclusion that the complaint raised by
the government of Quebec appeared to it
being termas it would regard as fair, there
to be weIl founded. Thereupon there was
was no offer to make a contract about that
passed an order in council asking the governor
but merely a statement of sometbing which
was regarded as a fact at that time. In the general to communicate that complaint to the
negotiations between the representatives of government of Newfoundland. The governor
the Newfoundland national sadvisory council
zeneral. Lord Minto. on March 18. 1903, transand a committee of cabinet appointed here
mitted that complaint to the colonial secre-
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tary. The colonial secretary communicated
it to the government, of Newfoundland. The
government of Newfoundland disputed the
opinion expressed by the government of
Quebec and by the government of Canada.
The secrctary of state for the colonies, having
received this answer from the government of
Newfoundland, communicated it to the governor general of Canada by a letter dated
August 21, 1903. TIn that letter he informed
tbe government of Canada of the attitude of
the government, of Newfoundland and stated:
If youi ministers are neot satisfied with the
rep',' of the Newfouindland government they
will doubtiess take the niecessary steps to obtain
a legal èlecision on the matter.
That answer was communicatcd to the government of Quebec and the government of
Quebet on February 25. 1904 passed an order
in couincil or approved a memoranduma from
the same Hon. S. N. Parent asking the government of Canada to Lake the proper steps to
have a decision rendered under the terms of
the imperial statute 3 and 4 William IV, chapter 41. section 4. That memorandum was submittcd to the government of Canada. Thereuipon an order in couincil was passed by the
government of Canada authorizing its communication to the secretary of state for the
colonies, and that was done.
The secretary of state for the colonies submittoî if hv officiai channels to the government of Ncwfoundand. The government of
Newfoîîndand stated in an officiai communication which wvent the round about way and
wbich came back to the Governor General of
Canada that if was agreeable to having the
matter decided by the privy couincil under the
statute I have just mentioned. That took
until December 3, 1907, when there was
passed a foderal order in council reciting the
facts and requesting that the goverriment of
Newfoundland appoint a representative f0
enter into an agreement for the reference f0
the judiciai committee of the privy ceuncil.
That order in council wvent fhreugh the ordinýirv diplomatic channels, and if was not until
1920 duat the parties came together and signed
an agreement requesting His Majesty f0 sulbmit the matter t0 the privy council for decision.
That agreement was first made by Canada
and Newfoundland when the Canadian government Ivas, as the hon. member said, a Conservative government. It was signed by Hon.
C. J. Dohierty, then Attorney General of
Canada and by Mr. W. R. Warren, attorney
Subsequently it
general of Newfoundland.
was foîînd that in order te get the matter info
proper shape there had to be further provisions
agreed to and a modifying agreement ivas
[Mr. St. Laurent.]

signed by Sir Lomer Gouin and Mr. Warren,
respectivelv the attorneys general on November 20, 1922.
Thereafter the case was inscribed on the
roll of the privy council and cases were submitted hy both parties. Mr. Doherty bad
ceased to be Minister of Justice, but he was
rctained l)y the government of Canada as one
of ifs corinsel. Mr. Geoffrion and Mr. Lanctot
wvere designated by the government of Quebec
and were rctained as joint counsel. They
jintly submitted a case over their signatures
in 1907, wbich stafed:
In 1907, on the advice of the colonial secretary it wsas agreed by the two gover ornants to
srrbmit the question of the boundary to the
judicial committee of His Majesty's privy
cotincil for decision under the provisions of
section 4 of thae Judicial Committee Act, 3 and
4 William IV, chapter 41.
When Mr. Geoffrion came before the privy
concil te argue tbe case be stated in bis opening remarks:
... because I was retained by Quebec specially ...
And again:
If your lordship pleases, I will cover wvhatever there is te ha said hoth as junior for
Canada and in the name of Quebec; and therefore I arn instructed on belaalf of Quebec to
waive any privilege in that respect.
He made an argument whicb cevers several
pages of this very interesting document.
Mr. DORION: Was the province of Quebec
a party te the case?
Mr. ST. LAURENT: I bave stated- the
facts and the hon, gentleman cari draw bis
own conclusions. In international affairs tbe
provinces are net recegnized; tbe dominion
bas te act on their beb'aîf. Mr. Geoffrion was
appearing in this case at the request of the
province of Quebec and if was knewn by
everyone. It was knewn te tbe privy council,
tbreugh the declaration made te if by Mr.
Geoffrion, that it was a Quebec case wbicb
was heing rspoîîsed hy fhe dominion goverrinment and wbicla \vas being submittcd by counSCI. one chosen by the dominion govcrnrnent
and two chosen rby the government of Quebec.
Mr. DORION:
the case.

That does net appear in

Mr. ST. LAURENT: It does appear in tbe
case whicb my bon. friend bas had an eppor-tunity of consulting and wbicb I borrowed
from bim since be made bis speech. The
facts I amn stating are facts that I feund in
the document wbicb be was using and frem
which he was taking bis information. If the
bon. member wisbes te verify tbema I shall be
v-ery glad te send tbis volume over te him.
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It is volume XI of the oral proceedings, and
I was quoting fromn page 660, the first part
I citedô being at line il and( the second part
at line 20.
The case was argued, and it was very
disappointing both to the dominion government and to, the government of Quebec that
their lordships sbould make the decisionwhich under the contract they were requested
by the two parties to make-in the formi in
which they did make it. They didi decide,
and 1 arn now reading from the Times Law
Reports, volume XLIII, 1926-27, at page 299:
For the above reasons their lordships are of
opinion that, according to the truc construction of the statutes, orders in council and
proclamations referred to in the order of
reference, the boundary between Canada and
Newfoundland in the Labrador peninsula is a
uine drawn due north fromn -the eastern boundary of the bay or harbour of Anse Sablon as
far as thc fifty-second degree of north latitude,
and from thence westward along that parallel
until it reaches the Romaine river, and then
northward along the left or east bank of that
river and its head waters to their source and
fromn thence due north to the crest oÏ the
watershed or height of land there, and from
thence westward and northward along the crest
of the waterghed of the rivers flowing into the
Atlan-tic ocean until it reaches cape Chidley.
The government of Canadta felt that it had
submitted, a reference to the judicial coinmittee of the privy couneil for a decision and
that though, unfortunatel.y, that decision had
flot been the one hoped, for, it was bound by
its contract to, treat it as a decision, and is
treating it as sucli, and that is aIl that was
statedi in the terms which were suggested as
being ternis believed to constitute a fair and
equitable basis for union of Newfoundland
with Canada.
Mr. G. R. PEARKES (Nanaimo): Mr.
Speaker, wlien the leader of the Progressive
Conservative party (Mr. Bracken) was speaking on the address in reply to the speech from
the throne lie cited, as one of the reasons why
confidence was being lost in the present governiment, the plight of the veterans in Canada.
I do flot suggest that that pliglit is unique so
far as the veterans are concerned or that they
can be separated from the general conditions
of the country as a whole, but there are certain
trends which have emphasized the diffleult
situation in which veterans find themselves
today.
One of those trends is the tendency of
industry and of government and of crown
corporations to place the emphasis upon
youth and to employ in their organizations
younger men. There are many reasons for
that. One might cite, as a habit which has
sprung up in recent years, that of appointing
personnel agents. These are young college

men and naturally they place great emphasis
on the importance of youth. Then there are
such agencies as retirement sehemes, group
insurance and so forth. The sum total of ail
this is that a man who is now over forty is
having great difficulty in finding employment.
Some officiais in this country have been doing
excellent work in tryîng to stimulate public
opinion to realize this situation, and I would
refer to Mr. MacNamara, deputy minister of
labour, and Colonel Philpott of the Department of Veterans Affairs, both of whom have
done excellent work in drawing this situation
to the attention of the nation as a whole. But
it does emphasize the fact that the elderly
man, the veteran of world war I, or the veteran
of world war II who is a little bit up in years,
is having to rely more and more on lis pension, if lie draws a pension, or upon lis allowance if hie draws an allowance under thc War
Veterans' Allowances Act.
We heard just before Chiristmas the statement by the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
King) announcing an. increase of $10 a month
as far as the 100 per cent pensioner was concerned. When that announcement was made
I was shockcd by the meagreness of the
increase and spoke out of turn, and for that I
apologize to you, sir, for having spoken when
I was out of order. I spoke in haste, stung by
disappointment. I have liad eight weeks in
which to think over the rcmarks that I thenmade, in which I said that the increase in the
pensions was inadequate. I repeat now, after
careful consideration, that the increase in the
pensions are totally inadequate, and there is
no doubt today that that announicement came
as a cruel and tragic let-down to the veterans
of this country.
If in the middle of December I claimcd that
the pension increase was inadequate, inadequate because I believe ail pension and
pension increases have been based on the
general cost of living, and it lias been many
years since an adjustment was made, it is
certainly more inadequate today when we find
that the cost of living lias even increased since
that. statement of mine was made. Only this
wcek have the official figures been publislied,
showing that since the first of December the
index lias jumped from 146 to 148-3 on January 2, 1948, and that there lias been a rise of
21-3 in, the last twelvc months from January 2,
1947, to January 2, 1948. The saine figures as
published indicate that the food rating lias
gone up nearly 40 points in the last twelve
months, having risen to 182-2 fromi 145-5.
Tliose upward trends are continuing, because
those figures have flot taken into consideration
the effeet of the new food contracts which have
been made with Great Britain, and we ail
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know there have been increases in the cost of
bacon, beef and other commodities as a resuit
of those contracts. Therefore I cannet heip
repeating that if 1 considered the increases
inadequate in the middle of December, I
have stili more right to dlaim that those
increases are inadequate now in the middle of
February.
Mind you, this increase of $10 a montb is
the increase for a pensioner -. ho has 100 per
cent disabiiitv. That is a man who is consiýdered incapable of sustaining 'himself on
account of Nvar disabilities he bas suifered.
That scale decreases according te the lesser
disabiiity wbieh he may suifer. Men with the
loss of iimbs do flot get 100 per cent disabiiity,
aitbough they are severeiy handicapped in
their strugglc for existence. Many of these
men w~ho are in the bigher brackets of disabiiity, aithough they have not reached 100
per cent d'isability, are finding it exceedingly
difficuit to find empioyment, and are relying
more and more upon the pension whieb they
receive, even tbough it is nlot 100 per cent.
This $10 increase a miontbi made in December-a Christmas present? no-has net yet
been paid to the men. We do flot know
when they wili receive it. It is truc that tbey
are te have it, made retroactive te October 1,
but we are now in the middle of winter. The
men are in urgent nccd of reeeiving assistance
now. This $10 wouid have been most useful
dirring these hard winter months. Oh, wc are
told that, it cannot be donc; that wc shall
have te wait until amendments are made te
the legisiatien; that bis wiii have te be
brought down and considered and perhaps
even referred te some committee which bas
not yet been set up. Whcn this gevernment
is in need of money or is afixieus te stop
spending, or is anxieus perhaps te increase
the cost of living it has ne difflcuity wbatever
in putting on taxes overnigbit. Oniy last fail
wve had the unheard of tbing- of the Abbott
austerity pregram being intreduced by a radio
I-liîdget. put intoefcfect evernight. 1 cannet
believe that there is net some geverfiment
macbinery whieh can be feund in *order te
give veterans their inrease now. instead of
their having to wait prrhaps until late spring
or next surmmier.
I want te suggest te the Minister of Vetcrans Aifairs (Mr. Gregg), wben bc starts
considering this probiem that in regard te
those men who arc unempioya "bie. aitbough
the 'v may be receiving 100 per crnt disabiiity
or net. either case. whio cannot get a job on
ccrount ef a disability that tbeY- 'have suifered,
so'me tiîppleri,,ltary îînemplo.vable increase
sheuld be made. 1 do net know what te eall
à ; an unemployabie supi tement I shouid
[M.Peark'es.]

t-hink weuld be a good tcrm. Ail these men
arc net eligibie for the war vcteran's allowancc. A man may be a pensiener and hc may
aise draw the war vetcran's alewance if he
is ever a certain age; but many of the men
who are unemployabie because of war disabiiities are net cntitied, because ef their age
er for ether rcasens, te the war vetcran's
aiiowance. Tiierefere I suggest, that careful
consideration sbouid be given te an unempioyabie supplement te the pensions.
Another peint wbich I shouid like te mention
while I arn on the question of pension is the
inerdinate delay that there is betwecn the time
the man applies for a pension and the timc bis
first pension cheque arrives. Mentlis invariably
clapse. I do net think I sbeuid be cxaggerating
in the ieast te say that a minimum of thrce
months usuaily clapses, and these are tbrcc
very difficuit montbs. I believe the macbinery
of the department ceuld he spceded up, so
that as soon as a veteran bas been passed
by the pension commission hc shouid be able,
the very ncxt mcnth, te receive the pension
choque te which he is entiticd.
I have been speaking regarding tbe veterans.
There are aise the famiiies of the veterans;
perhaps the widows and cbiidren of deceased
veterans, and they arc in a very similar position te the position I have outlined rcgarding
the veterans who are in reccipt e! pension.
If a man bas given bis life fer bis country,
sureiy the ieast that the country cao de is te
accept the wardship e! bis chiidren. I cernmend nsest serieusiy te the Minister ef Veterans Affairs te consider increases in the pensions which are awarded te widows and the
aiiewances which are provided for the children.
I wouid suggest that be should net stop at
anything short e! the same pension, which is
awarded te a 100 per cent disability case, te
a widew wbe has chiidren, during the pcriod
thait those chiidren are recciving their educatien. If net, I feel that the chiid's ailowances
should at least be double the aiiowanee it
rceives at the presenit tirne.
I wish te refer te anether class, namciy,
these veterans wbo are in receipt o! the war
veterans' aliowance, sometimes referred te as
the burnt-out pension. That allewance was
$30 a month and, according- te the Prime
Minister's statement, it is te be increased te
$40 a mnontb, or it may be increascd te $40
a montii, provided that the war veteran's
aliowances board considers that the veteran is
needy. I sugg1est that that is nething more
than an extension of the means test, because
sureiy it must be realized that cvery v-eteran
wbo draws the war veteran's aiiowance bias
r evda thorougli and searching examinatien
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of his financial position, and unless bie is in
dire need hie does not draw that war veteran~s
allowance. Why subject that man to the
furtber humiliation of baving to explain bis
fin ancial situation? Wby al1 this delay? It
bas to be referred back -agaîn to the board
for tbe board to consider whetber a man wbo
was needy when bie drew $M0 a montb is still
needy wben hie makes application for an extra
$10 a montb. There i.s neither rbyme nor
reason in that. It is piling not only inevitable
delays but a financial burden on this country
because, instead of cutting duwn the personnel
which are now in the Department of Veterans
Affairs, something wbicb the late Minister of
Veterans Affaire promised, the minister will
bave to keep on all the additional personnel
in bis department; and on very good authority
1 believe it will take at least tbree years for
the wbole office staff of the war veteran's alloxvances board to review ahl tbe cases tbey now
bave before tbem. Therefore I feel that from.
the point of view of efficiency, from the point
of view of doing the rigbt thing by the veteran,
tbat $10 increase sbould be made automatie,
and that, without -any furtber means test, the
veteran wbo is now drawing bis allowance
sbould be entitled to the increase which would
bring hirn up to 840 a montb.
It may be suggested that 840 a month is
a great deal of money; that it is only an
allowance to help the veteran to live. But
what are the conditions of this means test?
How much is bie allowed to earn? Be may
receive, by casual earnings as a single man,
$125 a year in addition to his $30 a rnonth.
That is net casual earnings. Then, under
"other income" hie may earn a total of $125,
if hie is a single man, or 8250 if hie in married.
rhen there is another item, «unearned
income", of $25 for the single or the married
man. That makes a total for the single man
of $275 per annum which hie may earn if bie
qualifies under ail the different restrictions
tbere are for these different items. He may
earn tbat total of $275 in addition to the $M0
a month.
I suggest to the Minister of Veterans Affaire
that flot only should hie consider making that
meagre increase automatie, but that hie should
also consider making these exemptions more
simple. It is very difficult for even an officiai
of the department to draw the lins between
casual earnings, other income and unearned
income. Why flot lump thera ail together and
accept a man, provided that hie does flot earn
more than a certain amount? Leave it at
8275 a year if you like, and let hlm have
that exemption, no matter whetber it is by
casual earnings, or other inome or unearned

inoome. No man can tell the difference. I
hope the minister will see his way to increase
the amount of exemption, because we do not
want to encourage even middle-aged men to
rely entireiy on thieir pensions or their allowances. Surely it is in the interests of the
economy of the country that we should keep
in employment and encourage nien to earn
ail they can by useful cmployment, even
though they are forty or fifty years of age.
I wish to refer to another group of veterans,
namely, the veterans who were flot domiciled
in Canada when the war broke out, men who
did flot serve in the Canadian forces but in
Bis Mai esty's army, navy or air force of
Great Britain, commonly referred to as
imperials. After world war I, ex-soldiers of
the imperial forces were encouraged to corne
to this country, with the resuit, I believe,
that some 80,000 ex-imperials from the British
army or the British navy or air force or from
the Indian army came to «this country, and
they have resided here.
I know this question bas been discussed
before. but I suggest that there is new light
being thrown on it by vir-tue of the fact that
a few sessions ago we passed a Canadian Citizenship Act. Surely, if a man is a Canadian
citizen; if hie bas lived in this country for
twenty years or more, we can forget whether
hie wore the maple leaf or whether it was
Britannia or some other regimental badge
on bis collar. These were the men who made
it possible for the Canadian expeditionary
force to fight at tbe second battie of Ypres,
gaining immortal glory when they resisted the
first gas attack; because these men wbo are
living in this country were the veterans
of 'Mons, Le Cateau and Ypres. They gained
time by drawing the fiercest onslaugbts of the
enemy upon tbem8elves. Tbey gave Canada
time to train bier forces and put the Canadian
expeditionary force into tbe field to win the
crowning victories of the war, which many
of these men wbo fougbt as old contemptibles
were unable to see because of disabilities they
had suffered.
These men bave corne here and raised families, and their sons and daughters in many
cases served Canada nobly in this war. What
is the situation of these men? Here you bave
a Canadian pensioner drawing 100 per cent
pension, whicb until recently was $75 a montb,
and now there is to be a $10 increase, making
885$.
These old contemptibles, these men wbo
have lived in this country for a quarter of
a century, serving as good Canadian citizens,
bad taken out their citizensbip papers, and
they received from the imperial governrnent
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the sum of forty-five shillings a week, wbiciî.
translated into terms of dollars, amounts to
$36 a month.
These are the men I ain pieading for. These
are tbe type of men, the aid imperial soidiers,
whu bave nobly served the country through
twenty years of residonce. They have only
$36 a montb if they are 100 per cent pensionors; but the scale docroases as the disabiiity
decreases, in very mucli the saine way as the
pension scale decroasos for the Canadian
voteran.
But where the Canadian veteran
draws a pension for a fivo per cent disability,
the pension for the imperial is eut off at
20 per cent of his disability.
There are other diffieulties under which
these men are working. They are not entitled
to any veteran's aliowanco, and I amn asking
now tlîat they be granted that allowance
because they have Iived here so long. Furtbormore. tbey are handicapped in their hospitalization. A Canadian is admitted into any
veterans hiospital across the country, where 'I
believe it is generally accepted that lie
rleceives the finest treatmient that can be givcn
ta himi by ans' bospitai service in the ]and. An
imperial veteran cannat ho admitted into a
Canadian Veterans hospital un]ess bis ailment
is directly attributable to bis pension disabilit' , anci then only can bie be admitted on the
consent of the British ininistry bere in Ottawa.
Permission lias to ho obtained for 1dm ta he
adroitttd into that bospital, hecause it is tbe
British governnment ani not tle Canadian
gos-crament wliji' pays for bis liospitalization
while lie is in the voterans bospitai.
I sbould like ta as.k also thiat the bospitals
under the Department of Votorans Affairs
be utilized ta the fullest possible extent and
that the priviiege of entering a hospital be
extended ta more veterans Iban it is today.
There is wliat is known as the class 6 type of
voteran wlio may be admittcd into a bospital
if lie bas reached a terminal illness and if
lie bias not the means ta pay for going into a
goneral hospital in the cotintry.
Can svo not ailow more veterans ss'io have
reached Ilîcîr terminal ilînoss to enter ourvoterans hospital, s0 that tbey may spend
thoir last days witli their oid comrades, flot
only those witbout funds but the man wbo
is quito preparod ta pay lus own expenses
in the veterans bospitals, provided that there
are beds available.
I liad a ,,ad case brougbt ta my attention
this past Christmas.
An aid veteran, in
comfortable means, reacbed bis terminal illness.
There was no doubt tbat bis days
[Mr. PeaSkes.]

were numbered.
Ifo applied to bo allowod
ta go into the veterans hospital. The bospital
in Victoria was not mare than ono-third full
at that time. But no; because he svas not
in financial straits, hoe lad to, go inta another
liospital run by a gruup of well-meianing
people of -a religiaus seet wbose diet rogulations did not allaw inmates ta smoke or ta
bave any wine or spirits. That old soldier
spont bis last Christmas on tbis eartb without
liaving a drink or a cigarette. I feel that
thero is an opportunity ta open up the class
6 group, so tiiat any veteran may spend bis
last days in a voterans hospital.
There are variaus othor points that I sbiould
like ta have roferred ta, but I wish to deal
witb anc local question. I want ta commond
most seriousiy ta tbe Minister of Veterans
Affairs the desirabiiitv o~f reunsidering the
treatmont wbich is gis-en ta the mon of the
ferry command, also the mon of the veterans
guarci who served in Britisb Guiana during
this war and were flot entitled ta the saine
allowances as others. Thore were aiso the
Red Cross girls and various groups like that.
That ail needs ta ho explored. But in the
few romnaining minutes that I have I wisb
ta refer ta a situation whici bias arisen in my
î'onstituenvy in cannoction with the Voterans
Land Act admninistrat ion.
Iii 1946. soine twenty-eiglit botises for vcterans svere hut in what is known as the Bracfoot ettin
the county of Saanichi. wlîich is
autside Victoria. There Nçore the uustal conditions. It n'as flot known exactl liobonmch
n'ould ho chargod for those bouses. There n'ere
the usual dolas-s in getting theni biiilt; but
os enttuall.v the veterans mnovecl in, onlv ta flnd
that conditions were mast unsatisfactory. It
n'as foîînd tbat the liauses %vorein a bad state
nf repair, tbat construction work lîad flot boon
ssell donc, and it appeared tbat the cost of the
lîouses n'ere greatly in excess of svbat liîd heen
expectu d. The resuIt n'as tbat on December
3, 1946, a meeting n'as hcld at wvbiclî n'ere
prcsent local reprosentatives. and representalix cs of the Dep:îrtnîent, of Veterans Affairs. It
n'as sîuggested thýat a committee ho sot iii ta
Inqiiire into the cast af tiiese bouses and ta
subinit a report ta the govorament. The thon
mninister of veterans affairs agreed ta the setting iip of tlîis cammittee and nominated a
gentleman ta act as chairman. The legion
nominated anothor man and the citizens
rebahbilitation. cammittee nominatod a third.
Theso mon went tbrougb the prai oct thorongblv and turnod in their report. The final
sentence of tbe report reads in part as follaws:
. . . and we reeommend that the house cost be
re(iuced by twenty lier cent tbrouglîout the
tn'enty-eight houses.
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The veterans themacives thought that would
be final. There waa a report submitted; there
waa a recommendation of a twenty per cent
reduction; and tbey ail believed that thip
would be a reduction to the veteran of the
cost of the house. Later on in the year the
then minister of veterans affaira tabled a report
of a committe whîch he had sent out ta investigate this committee. He had sent the deputy
minister of veterans affaira, the director of the
Veterans Land Act and another adviser. They
turned in a lengthy report which waa tabled,
I tbink. on March 21, 1947; and they quoted
parts of the report which had been handed in
by the first committee. They quote the final
sentence very much as I have read it. It is in
inverted commas and is in part as followa:
. . . and we recommend that the house costAnd then these worda are added:
-to the director...
Those words do not appear in the reportwhich was handed in by those independent
gentlemen who firat investigated this project.
The sentence reada:
. . and we recommend that the house cost (to
the director) he reduced by twenty per cent
througbout the twenty-eight bouses.
I have lettera fromn those gentlemen, who
were there, who say moat emphatically that
tbey were undier the. impression that the cost
of these bouses could be rediuced to the
veteran. I hold in, my band one of the lettera
signed by ane of that original board. It rmade
in part:
*.
. it w-as thoroughly
understoo<l by our committee that a 20 per cent reduction would be
made to the veterans.
In my estimation any reduction to .the government would be a matter soie]y between the
contractor and the government.
The other one saya in part:
. . . we unanimously agreed that a 20 per cent
reduction be made to the veteran and further
that aIl neceasary repairs be made ta bouses..
Matters dragged on ail during the summer.
The houses needed more repaira. Some
of the veterans became disgusted, and- seven
of them left that project and went to live in
emergency abelter. Then on December 10 1
asked the then minister of veterans affaira
whether any adjustmentta had 'been made to
the veterans who bave occupied these bouses
on the Braefoot projeet. I sent himl notice of
my question, and he replied that there had
been downward adjustment and that there
would be further adjustmnenta by way of
write-off. Then. be uses these words:
This includes the cost of remedia] repairs
te the bouses, a revised selling price.

Mind you, I bad asked hlma about any
a.djustment made to the veteran. What happens then? WeIl, I do not know. Very shortly
after that he went to the senate. But before
doin-g so, hie sent me a letter in which hie
completeIy changed- around, and he says that
this write-off whieb hie refera to now-as being
824,000 "will nlot mean a downward revision
in the sale price already quoted to the
veterans. It, means that the write-off in the
cost of these bouses, inclusive of repaira will
have to be borne by the taxpayer." That is,
you are simply transferring it into the red.
That is discouraging to the veterana. I do
flot underatand it. This would seem. to be a
complete change-around. Onl-y the other day
the present Minister of Veterans Affaira
an-n.ounced in the bouse that a committee had
been appointed, and had carried out an
investigation into the project close to Windsor,
and that the goverfimenit was prepared to
accept the recommend'ations of that committee. Wby is there such discrimination wben
an indiependent committee
reviews the
project at Braefoot? Why ie is report discarded and a special committee sent out,
headed by the deputy minister, to rewrite the
report? What ia fair for the veterana of Windsor ia fair for the veterane of Braefoot. I do
nlot think it is necessary to appoint another
committee. The files of the Department of
Veterana Affaira have been loaded down with
reporta and statemen-ta regardin-g the Braefoot project. Let the minister go through
those, and let him n-ow give a fair deal to
the veterane at Braefoot in the saine way as
hie bas given a fair deal to the veterans at
Windsor.
Mr. CLARENCE GILLIS (Cape Breton
South): Mr. SpeakerSome hon. MEMBERS: Eleven o'clock.
Mr. GILLIS: No, it ia stili five minutes te
eleven. I arn not going to ssk you to caîl it
eleven o'clock because of the great opposition
fromn the other aide of the house last evening
when I made that request at one minute to
eleven.
I have a good deal to say in this debate.
I have listened attentively to most of the
speeches that have so far been made. Most
hon. members are able te rise in this bouse and
talk about their constituencies, and everything appears ta be rosy. I am sorry I cannot do that for the part of the country I come
from, and I do nlot think the government can
say that, because today the maritime provinces are claasified by the govez nment as
depressed areas. Those are flot very nice
words.
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At this hour of the evening I amn not going
to attempt to deal with many of the things
I shall say later on that subjeet. I just wish
to say that 1 think the arrangement of debate
in the house is unfortunate. ln my opinion,
the debate on the speech fruïi the throne
would have been over by 110W if the government had decided to put the matter before
the house, follow through with it and finish
it. This debate will be adjourned tonight
and brought up again next Wednesday. In the
meantime Ontario and Quebec members will
go home to their constituencies, and next
Wednesday many hon. members will be back
here to make speeches which otherwise perhaps
would flot have been made at ail. I consider
it unfortunate that the subject matter before
the house last evening, a serious and important
matter on which something should ho donc
immediately, is to be continued on Monday.
We shall start that debate ail over again, with
hon. members coming back from their ridings
bringing material from newspaper editors and
anyone else who may have some thoughts on
the matter. In my opinion, the public are
badly confused in trying to follow what is
going on in this bouse of Commons. There
is no co-ordination. A subjeet appears in the
press today, and it means something. It is
out tomorrow; something else is on, and it is
begînning to look as though this house had nlot
the slightest idea of what it was doing. I
believe hon. members opposite, and particularly members of the cabinet, should give
some thuugbt to that point. The public should
be kept informed, but certainly that cannot
be done through the press or in any other way
with the method of debate we are following
in this house.
The particular subject matter I wish to
discuss this evening has reference to the part
of Canada from which I come. In a press
dispatch dated Ottawa, January 29, the
Department of Labour issued a statement

under this heading-:
"Darkest spots in
Canada's employment picture are the industrial areas of Cape Breton Island and Pictou
county in Nova Scotia, the labour department
disclosed tonight." That is the heading over
a press dispatch emanating from the Department of Labour of this government. Those
are not very nice hcadlines. When I left that
part of the country the situation wvas such that
in the very near future it will be necessary
for the provincial and federal governments to
institute some unemploymerit relief measures
there.
Another headline in the Halifax
Herald said: "Employment picture grim for
Canada's forty-five age group."
Since the
terminat ion of the war and the swing over to
a pcacetimne cconomy, industry has gone
through what. it w-cnt through after the last
wvar. what iL. terms a rationalization process.
In plain Eng1ish. that means they get rid of
aIl the deadw1ood. Anyone who is not considered 100 per cent productive must be relegated to the scrap heap.
If you are an
industrial worker in Canada today and are
looking for a job, if vou have reachcd the
age of forty-five you are not wante-d. You
are too old.
I sce you are getting uneasy, Mr. Speaker,
s0 I move the adjournment of the dehatc.
On motion
adjourned.
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BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE
Mr. GIBSON (Hamilton West): On Monday, as was understood by aIl parties before
the adjournment last evening, the hoeuse will
resumne the debate on item No. 8 on today's
order paper, the motion to set up a select
committee. If that is concluded we shail
continue with the debate on Bihl No. 3.
At eleven o'chock the house adjourned.
witheut question put, pursuant to standing
order.

